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What I  Think and 
Have a R i ^ t  to Say

By

G E IU C A inrS  W AR B LU FFS
While American fightinf( lads are mo\dni5 courageously -towards

Paris a ^  Berlin, newspaper correspondents with the fighting forces 
idinare finding that much of the talk in recent months pertaining to 

Germany’s great anti-invasion wail has been mere buffoonery. May
be Hitler has had some good laughs at bqing able to “put it over” 
but now he'is payir^ the price. And what about his bluff about 
secret weapons? His,counter invasion of England he said would 
start the day our invasion of Europe started. Seemingly it has 
been all bluff—but Mr. Hitler and his war-mad associates will* soon 
pay a pretty dear price for it all. It begfns to look as though the 
day of reckoning is not far away.

D O IN G  OUR JO B  A T  HOM E
The war department has announced,that it will bc"at least four 

or five weeks before the list of OUR BOYS killed and wounded dur
ing the first days of the invasion can be announced^ Wo know that 
many erf those taking part in the invasion are from Michigan. There 
arc^many from Plymouth and this vicinity of Wayne county. We do 
know that we have had many boys killed and wounded in the in
vasion—they have inade the supreme sacrifice. What of the future? 
They are doing their job over there. If we do our job as well ajl 
home a.s they are over there, we know the answer now. Investing our 
dollars with OUR government in war bon<s, is the job we are asked 
to do NOW. If OUR BOYS are willing to suffer and die for America, 
we again ask, why is it necessary that ANY ONE be urged to in
vest their dollars in war ^ n d s  Lets show Michigan and the world 
that here is one progressive, patriotic cHy that buys its war ^ n ^  
without the necessity of a lot of ballyhoo!
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Weil Known Plymouth Couple Will 
Celebrate G ilden Wedding Sunday

ABOUT GOVERNOR TH OM AS DEW EY
There is one thing we know for sure—the war contract boodlers 

who are getting rich out of war contracts, do not want Governor 
Thomas Dewey of New York nominated and elected president of 
these United States. They know that when Governor Dewey be
comes president, every grafter, every thief who has flourished during 
this war period will pay a pretty d^ar i^nalty for his thievery of 
war money. The administration in Washington knows what Dew-ey 
will do with the cheats, the money-jabbers and the grafters who 
have flourished since the war started. And the administration has 
no desime to let the world know how rotten things have been in the 
handling of war contracts. Maybe when Mr. Dewey becomes Pres
ident, he will not only punish the grafters, but he will be able to get 
rcstitUfion of some of the public moneys that have fallen into dirty 
hands.
TH E PO W ER O F TH E A LLIES

Probably one of the best of recent editorials on the war situation 
as it stands, Speared in the last issue of the .United States News, 
written by hs editor, David Law^nce. Said Mr. Lawrence in part:

Four years ago this month the French army was defeated on 
French territory and came under the conquering heel of the Nazi 
regime. France fell.

Four years ago at Dunkirk the British Anny, defeated and ex
hausted, retired from France and the French people were isolated.

But the hand of oppression, the cruel application of mere physical 
might, couH not conquer the spirit of the French people nor ccnild 
it intimidate the peoples of the other democracies of the world.

Today the greatest mission of rescue in world history has begun. 
The crusading anmes of free people are marching on the soil of 
France. The mission of liberation, which will not be completed un
til it has swept the entire continent of E u r ^  and joined up with 
the Russians in the East, will be accomplisheo^efore long.

Four years ago, ‘‘total war’* began wHh the “blitzkrieg” tech
nique based upon several years of extensive preparation and mdbil- 
ization: by the fascists as the democracies looked on indifferently, if 
not incredulously. We heard from 1936 to 1939; “No. there would be 
little gained by war . . . dictator fanatically mad . . . not enough

y r. and Mrs. William Gayde

June 21 La 
Day To Re 
For Primaily

econonjic strength in Germany to carry on a long war!”
All these illusions were swept away when “total war” really be

gan and Hitler crushed Norway and Denmark, Belgium, Holland 
and France. Then was uncovered the six-year stockpile of death 
weapons.

But at last the democracies woke up. They had neglected their 
armament during those same six years. They were slow to get organ
ized. Bickerings and feuds and economic clashes within their re- 
spectiw social structures delayed things further. But there emerged 
ncvertjioless the greatest single force mankind has ever known*.

Not only our physical might but our moral strength has given 
us the capacity to build an armament such as no militarist ever 
dreamed possible.

Today the German General Staff and the military class of Nazi 
Germany stand aghast an,d bewildered at the awful array of military 
weapons, military device^ and well-equipped manpower which con
fronts them.

Fascism, with its boasts of discipline and precision, has at last 
come to grip with organized democracy and its unconquerable spirit 
of free people.

The price of victory as well as the pr|cc of defeat will be high. 
There are sad homes in Germany, in Britain, in America as the day- 
by-day dispatches tell us of ground gained or territory lost.

There must be consolation, however, in the fact that the heroic 
youth of the democracies who make the% sacrifices have saved 
their fellow men from bigger tragedies. There could have been no 
peace on earth after a triumph of fascism. The world would have 
been condemned to a perennial struggle for the restoration of human 
libertyr It is better then that the decision should come now so that 
liberty-loving men may gather together again and devise ways and 
means of perpetuating peace.

But even as we see “total war” beginning now from our sid»», 
as we witness the gallant exploits of our troops on land, sea and air, 
wc can with pardonable satisfaction survey what the American peo
ple have done during these four years to make possible the great 
campaign of liberation that reached major proportions last week with 
the invasion of France.

For four years we have called upon workers, and management, 
men a|Ki woojen m aH classes and in all brackets, to dedicate them
selves rearmament Not counting the cost in dollars, we announc- 
cd'^th^ we would become the “arsenal of democracy”. We have 
spent,oearly $200,000,000,000. We have sept out——to the four comers 
of the earth—billions and billions of dollars of equipment and mat
erials.

Russia has made opportune use of our did. Britain'has completely 
rearmbd herself alter the defeat at Dunkirk. And America has mob
ilized a 7,700,000-man army and built the biggest navy and the larg
est airforce the .world has ever conceived. Soon the liberated people 
too .'^ ll be armed with our weapons.

If we will look back now, wre can see clearly how important it 
was to keep Britain in the war as a future base, how vital it was 
to keep the great British fleet operating on the seas, and how equally 
imporfa was to fight off the submarines so that miIlions*and 
milliotts of tons of cargoes could go saikly across the Atlantic to 
bases in Britain. Hitler thought to divide our energies by instigat
ing the Japanese to attack us. Be we are successfully fighting even a 
two-ocean war.

There must be consternation in Berlin among the military. For 
the Allies have enough ships to land substantial bodies of troops in 
Norway and Denmark. We already are pushing the offensive north
ward in Italy. The Russians will presently b ^ in  an offensive. We 
have enough forces in the Mediterranean to land in Southern France

within the past two rears, or un
less he has definitely] renewed his 
registration.

Registration renewals may be 
made at the city hall in person or 
by telephone.
’ Registration for v >ling at the 

primary election on July 11 may 
be made up to and in :Iuding June 
21.

Girls Take Port In 
Marygrove Acti cities

and .R l^ e  vgUey.
Tbus the ei^ircleinent of GermAny—4he noose that must hang 

the GernMA mfUtary and force it into submission—is being drawn 
about the Nazis.

At last, the work in the factories of our men and women who 
have labOTcd long hours, the strain of management which has b ^ n  
earned without stint through long hours that no monetary c<xnpen- 
sation could ever rew'ard, the efforts ahd {energies of millions of vol
un teer who have helped in the loan djnves or have given blood 
plasma—in fact, all the toil of the people in government and outskio
of government who have plodded along ithese last four years_are
now come to fniitkm. We can now see the enormous results erf the 
Combined efforts of a democratic people who, irrespective of party, 
have *ba<^ed the atUde.” /

Long months of pamful struggle are ahead, but we are on the 
threshold of victoty.

Thefe can be no glory in war. Thera can be no jubilation over 
the exploits of the battalions that move in an atm<»{^ere of death.
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Mr. and Mrs. William Gayde, 
'onc of the best known couples, in 
Plymouth and vicinity, will Sun
day afternoon celeorate their 
golden wedding anniversap^ by 
holding open house at their res- 
dence, 117 North Holbrook ave
nue, from 3 to 6 o'clock. No for
mal invitations have been issued, 
but neighbors and friends are 

This is more or 1 ss a regular cordially invited to attend the re
story. ccptioh^

It comes up befori every- elec- Mr. and Mrs. Gayde were mar- 
tion, because people n this coun- ried in Detroit at the home of the 
try are so free that th ?y don’t stop bride' on June 20, 1894. Following 
to think that they are free because the wedding ceremony they im- 
they have the right t ) vote. m ^iatcly came to Plymouth to

And people have the right to reside and their home has been 
vote because they ar : free, but if in this city ever since. Mrs. Gay- 
they don’t continue noting, they de’s maiden name was Emma 
won’t continue to be free. Wolff iler parents were for years

It’sr rather a viciou \ circle. residents of Detroit.
But the fact still emalns thattWf» arA a int n f  n* n n lA  in Plv- Gayde was bom in Plymouth

mouth who think f e  h av^  a
c uauy iney of this city. Peter Gayde

That's all because they have 
failed to keep up tl eir registra-, rnerchanu of Plymouth, 
tion. And registraitli n is a pre- * Invncdiately after Mr. Gayde s 
requisite to voting. i marriage, he opened a meat mar-

City Clerk Clar nee Elliott ket on Liberty street. He remained 
pointed out these sil« nt facts: ' tn business*for nearly half a cen-

To v o te ,  a v o t e r  m u s t  be  lury and had much to do with the 
registered. 'growth arid development on the

Registrations must >e kept up to north side of Plymouth, 
date. . I • He is the oldest living member

Registrations are n >t up to dale 'of the Lutheran church and has 
unless a voter has qast a ballot devoted much of his time towards

Elect Two New 
Members To The 
SchoolBoard

Two new members were elected 
to the school board at the annual 
electk>n held Monday evening. 
They are Donald ^ therland  and 
Sterling Eaton.

Only 306 of an eligible 560 vot
ers cast their ballots in one of the 
quietest school elections here in 
many years. Mr. Sutherland a 
former board member received 
180 votes to 92 for Mr. Huber.

Mr. Sutherland was elected to 
the three year term on the board 
and Sterling Eatcm was elected 
to the two year term without op
position. Mr. Eaton polled 237, 
votes.

Voters also favored the propos
ed transfer of $25,000 from the 
school’s general fund to the build
ing and site fund by a vote of 228 
to 49. It is expected that the 
board will take action in Uie near 
future on the construction of a 
new grade school to alleviate thei 
present crowded conditions at the 
Central grade school. No definite 
site has as yet been selected by 
the board.,

A brief business discussion fea-- 
lured the annual meeting which 
was held while the vot«  were 
canvassed. The discussion center
ed mainly around the need for 
a new school, reviewing the teach
ers Day rates and the need for 
other school improvements. The 
nineteen peqple in attendance at' 
the mj^eting expressed a general 
approval of the school’s affairs.

Flags Stolen 
From Cemetery

War Bond Drive Goes Info High,
City Determined to Go Over Top

While American boys are invad-

High School 
Graduates Its 
Largest Class

Buried in Newbui)? cemetery are 
probably more soldiers of the Civ
il war than in any other cemetery 
of equal size jin Michigan.

Each year on Memorial day 
m^nbers of the American L^ion 
have seen to it Chat a small Am
erican flag is placed over the

'tommencement week for the 
largest graduating class in the 
history of Plymouth high school, 
has bwn a most active one, be-

j ing Europe and chasing the enemy 
lout of their strongholds; Plymouth 
war-bond workers are raising hav
oc with the bank accounts and fat 
pocketbooks of local residents— 
in fact Plym<^th cash is being 
turned into war bonds at the rate 
of more than one hundred and 
fifty thousand dollars per w'eek.

Plymouth's ‘-invasion” began 
las); Saturday when the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce marched

graves of every American soldier  ̂
buried in that and all of the otbei^fS^. music was furnished by the

ginning with the baccalaureate ;down Main s tr^ t  to the strains 
service on Sunday evening. of martial mu^c, then “deploy-

At 8 o’clock sharp the high ’ ed” at the corner of Main street 
school class, consisting of one and P^nim an avenue, and began 
hundred eighty-leven members, their barrage on the money sup- 
filed into the auditorium, which
was well filled with friends and 1 When night fell. more, than $95- 
relatives of the graduates. ; 900 had bee* converted from cash

The baccalaureate exercises into war bonds, 
were under the direction 'Of the : U was a great day—and a great 
First Baptist church of Plymouth, beginning for the splendid war

Neighborhood 
Playgrounds To 
Open Next Week

Us support. Outside of his church 
acuities, he is onc of the most 
active members of the Western 
Wayne County Conservation club, 
of which he is a charter member.

Mrs. Lyle Alexander, cashier 
of the Plymouth United Savings 
bank, and Mrs. John Conley, who 
is also employed at the bank while 
her husband is in military service. 
Miss Sarah Gayde, who resides at 
home with her parents and Miss 
Elsa. Gayde of Detroit, are daugh
ters of Mr. and Mrs. Gayde. Peter 
Gayde, the only son, was reported 
missing in action on the North At
lantic over two years ago. His wife 
and two small children, Billy and

Three girls from tl is city, Car
mel Stitt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Stitt and Bernice _____ _____________ ____ ^
and Patricia Kinaha i, daughters daughter Loralc'c, arc now living
of Mr. and Mrs. Jar cs. B. Kina- in Plymouth.
han, took an active i aft in Com- i
mencement Week . fftivitic? at j \
Marygrove College, X'troit dur- ; X progressive dinner was held 
ing which IÎ J ^m or v.*< re grad- py th.e girl scouts June 7lh. The 
uatod June 7 at the hirly-fourth , grt)up met first at Gwendolyn 
annual Commcnccmc it exercises. Phillips homo for appetizers, from 

Ills excellency, iĥ  Most Rev- .there going to Jaqucline Show- 
ertmd Mooney, D. D Archbishop; ers for sandwiches, and to Patty 
of Detroit, com'erri^d the aegrees, and Sally Zinks for their potato 
and the Very Rever md Monsig- salad and baked beans. They 
nor Howard J. Carr ill, S. T. D., ' had des.s<Tt of jello arxl cake at 
assistant general seci clary of the : Beilis Billows, and afterward 
National Catholic M clfarc 0»n- i s*iw ‘̂ The Song of Russia,” at the 
ference. addressee.! th ? graduates. • Penn theater.

cemeteries around here.
The other day a number of 

American Legion m em bm  "liad 
occasion to visU the cemetery 
again.

To their amazement, they dis
covered that over 50 of the flags i 
that had been placed there on 
Memorial day had been stolen. 
?hey do not believe that they were 
^ e a  by children, because of the 

large number missing and be
cause too, no children have been 
seen playing in or around the 
cemetery since Memorial day.

It is possible that the flags were 
taken by some one from Detroit 
or elsewhere.

These Piymoufii Boys 
Have Given Their AH— 
W hat Have You Done?

Two Con missioners Change 
Votes, Ailopt City's Budget

-5 f

Worries of th 1 taxpayers of Plymouth pertaining to city 
budget tie-up and 1 ax penalties are over. *

At a special m leting of the city commission called Monday 
night by Mayor St inley Corbett, the budget for the fiscal year 
beginning July 1. 1 âs again presented, and passed by the un- 
aminous vote of th ; commission. The salary of the city attor
ney remains as ori finally fixed in the budget.

There Were n< explanations as to the change of votes by 
Commissioners W lipple and Lewis and none were asked.

City Manager Clarence Rlliott and City Treasurer Charles 
Garlett immediatel r went to work in preparing the tax roll.

Mr. Elliott sta ed yesterday that a determined eHort would 
be made to get the tax bills out on time. All leaves of absence 
for city employes ho can work on the tax roll have been for the 
present cancelled, dded Mr. Elliott.

We may hav s to do some night work, and that we will 
gladly do in order bo avoid any tax penalty. I believe that by 
cancelling all leave 3 of employes and by doing this extra work 
we can have the t  x notices out almost on time. We may be 
thrw 'or four d a ^  late in getting the notices in the mail, but 
that will bo in tiir t so that all property owners can pay their 
taxes before Augu it 10. I was greatly worried about the de
lay because of th< seriousness of what a tax penalty means. 
But that is all oven now and our job is to spread the tax to take
care of the budge:, get the tax notices out and get the tax 
money rolling in t^ the city treasury^*, he added.

Mayor Corbet; made no comment, but declared he was 
highly pleased thaf the budget had been approved.

But there can be wi hin us all a spirit of solemn dedication, <rf eam- 
^  prayer, of revita ;zed determination as we make the fizial drive to 
liberate oppressed oples. For in serving our fellow men, we are in 
truth serving oursel res. We are not only insuring our own safety, 
but fulfilling the m >ral purpose that makes invincible a righteous 
cause.
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Jo h n  A lb e rt D onovan

MiMing in the Pacific.
R obert O ’C onner

Killed in action ov«r Auatrta.
M ilo Bliss

Killed to action in Italy.
C harles Coyle

Mtaaing in action o re r Oermaay.
H aro ld  L each  

Mtaaing hi action in Saath  Pacific. 
Jam es L . Sri>mifs

Killed in action in Sovtfa Pacific.
K eith  L aw fon

Killed in aerfen in Sonth Pacific.
Don H u n te r

Killed in action in  S o n *  Pacific.
A rchie F ra n k lin  K ing 

Killed ta  aerial actw a ia  Aaia.
E. J* O w ens

Mieaing ta  acthm in South Paeifle. 
R a y m c ^  M artin

Killed in action on A ttu.
L eslie H uger

Killed ’ ia militarjr accident In Anetralia. 
D o t^ la s  Sockow

Died ediilc ia military eenrice.

Baptist Choir, assisted by Doris 
Hamill jvho played a violin solo, 
and the three Campbell sisters, 
who rendered “Lift Thine Eyes” 
(f4t)m Oratoria Elijah).

Assisting Rev. George Rothery 
in the service were Rev. Tetu of 
the Episcopal church, Rev>^Walch 
of the Presbyterian church, and 
Rev. Sanders of the Methodist 
church. The sermon “Victorious 
Living” emphasized the necessity 
for humifity of an individual if 
they are to be really victorious.

On Tuesday evening, class 
night, the graduates marched in 
to the , music of Robert Bartel.

bond drive made in Plymouth. 
Wendell Ldnt, general chair-

The neighborhood playgrounds 
will open next week under the 
direction of Mrs. Chris Witwer, 
and will be opened from 1 to 4 
in the afternoon for children of 
12 years or younger.

All the details have not been 
completed—not even all of the 
playgrounds have been selected.

High school girls will be in dir
ect charge of the playgrounds, 
and their names will be announc
ed next week.

Part of the plan is for the girls 
to attend a training school once 
each week, at which they will be 
given full information on methods

man of the Jaycees committee,. games to be used, 
was delighted with the results, j t  is planned to use all lypt s 
were all the others who j of games—active games and quiet
their time and efforts games. There will be handiwork
first day of the campaign such a psp^^jaUy weaving and raffia and
"“r a f  parade, arranged by Ed.' ^   ̂ ,
Sinta, was one of the best ever| planned to have the girls
held in this city. Not only did the conduct mass singing as well as 
Rlymouth h i^  school band take dramatic stunts, 
part, but the navy band from ’ Like Mr. Tomshack, who wil} 
Grosse Isle was sent to the city have charge of the older recreation 
by the commanding officer of that program, Mrs. Witwer reports a 
station. The navy boys made a , shortage of equipment, and is- 
big hit and were generous in their sued an appeal for any playground 
playing. It was Joseph Rowland equipment which might be used.
who borrowed a school bus, droveValerie Kolin was the leader in Grosse Isle, brought the

the opening song, “Star Spangled 
Banner”, and also the finale, 
“Cla^ song”. The master of ccr- 

(C onlinuad  o a  Page 2)
A

Daniel A. Kelly 
Killed In Action^

band here and took it back.
William Riley, who has chargp 

of the dining room at the Ply
mouth CounU’y club personally 
provided and prepared the dinner 
at the club lor the navy lads.

Croquet sets in Rarticular arc 
needed, she said.

It is planned to display the re
sults of the playground work in 
Kellogg park at the close of the 
season.

Mrfi, Witwer also will haye
 ̂ — charge of the Friday night danrr ;

1 teen-agers at the highhad,*̂ ’ said Ine navy lads. j cnK/wii
And did the cashiers in the bus 

headquarters sp>end a busy day!, *
These energetic workers, Mrs. Ro-

Jo h a  J .  K lnavv J r .
Miicinfi in tc r iu action ovar O nrm aaj.

C harlM  Hadlwy
M ining  in action on tba A tlantic ocann.

D onald  Passago
Killed in action in  N orth A/rica.

P o te r G ayda
M ining  in action on tba A tlantic Ocaan.

PR ISO N ER S O F  W AR 
O w aa Johnson

Plana ahoc down ovar G am an^ . Now a 
priaoaar.

Jack  G ordon
Captnrad on Bataan P n ia i i i la  and bald 

pnaofiar by tba Japa.
Joo  M a m tt

Captnrad on Bataan P n fa n d a  and h d d  
priaon ar  bp Japa.

Moms Club Will 
Entertain Wives 
Of Service Men

The Moms club is extending an 
invitation to the wives of aH men 
in the armed forces to meet wim 
th»r^on next Wednesday even
ing, June 21. at the Grange hall 
at 6:30 o’clock for dinner.

The object of this meeting is to 
form a club for the wives of men 
in any branch of the service. 
Any one interested will please 
call Mrs. Lee Sackett, phone 694M, 
or Mrs. Brown at phone 884W1 
not lated than Monday, June 19.

Dinner will be servM by a spec
ial committee, but each Mom is 
requested to bring service for two. 
Members of the club are also re
quested to come to the meetimt 
Monday prepared to sew.

Daniel A. Kelly, Jr., better bert Johnson, Phyllis Box, Mis. 
known to his former associates in John MacLaughlan, Mns. Ralph 
the Allen Industries as Alton Taylor, Evelyn SUnible and Mi's. 
Kelly, who came to Plymouth m Jacobs, worked through the 
October 1936 to work in the Allen entire day and never made a mis- 
plant, is reported by army offi- take ol even a penny in the nearly 
cials as k ill^  in action somewhere $160,000 bond transactions of tiie 
in the southwest Pacific. .'first day's drive.

In the

Gerald Hondorp 
Badly Wounded

According to telegrams and l«‘l- 
lers received by Mrs. Gerald Hon-The mLssing soldier was a bro- | With the first big day's drive jyrp her husband! a privaU' in 

ther of Mrs. Paul Perini, whose'over, interest right now. is cen- the Italian invading amiy, was
husband was at one time chef at tcring in the War Bond Queen' May 24 when Ameri-
Ihe Mayflower hotel. The Periniser
are now in business at 3424 Grand 
River avenue in Detroit.

Dan was employed constantly 
at the Allen plant from 1936 until 
he was inducted into the army by 
the Plymouth board on April 9, 
1942.

As far as can be found out he 
has no relatives living in or around 
Plymouth at the present lime, al
though the army in reporting him 
as among the killed, gave Ply
mouth as his home address.

He came from Springfield, 
Kentucky, where his parents re
sided until recently when they 
moved to^LiCbanon, Kentucky, 
where they! ard at present.

His. friends who are still em
ployed in the Allen Industries 
state that he was a good worker 
and of a friendly nature.

There are now 14 cn- trcnips ostablishi'd the Anzkicontest
tries, as follows:

Esther Rowelson.
Dona Becker,
Kathaleen Thompson*
Beth Living^on*
Doris Langendam,
Nina Jean Lawson*
Violet Brown*
Mary Williams*
Gertrude Mulry*
Caroline Goodale.
B etty  Brown*.
Avis McKinney*
Ann Nipper*
Phyllis Box*
More entries are expected, states

beachhead in Italy, and probably 
by this time has been evacuated 
to a hospital in the rear of the 
advancing Am erican army.

A letter ’Wriltert by a Red Cross 
nurse staled that he had sufTorod 
injuries to his left arm and chest, 
which would indicate that he pro-, 
bably was hit by flying fragments 
of an exploding shell.

While he did not write the 
letter, he was able to sign it. Mrs< 
Hondorp was advised that he wa.s 
receiving excellent medical care 
and that he expected to gel along 
nicely, but no details were given

Select Head Of 
Livonia Schools

G. A Bakewell, secretary of the 
Livonia consolidated school board, 
said ̂ 18 week that Harry O. John
son of Lansing has been selected 
as superintWvdent of Livonia 
township schools.

The selection was made last 
week from a field of twelve can
didates who applied for the job, 
but only five of them were given 
serious consideration, and they 
were interviewed.

Mr. Johnson comes to Livonia 
from the Department of Public 
instruction at Lansing, and will 
take over management of the Li
vonia schools aliKiut June 15.

He has four children, of which

Chairman Wendell Lent. In view , as to how he was wounded, 
of the fact that two of the entries I Gerald was inducted into the 
in the contest are employed in ; army less than a year ago. leaving 
l0(*al banks, The Jaycees have de- Plymouth in September for * a 
cided to create a separate divisidb' training camp. He was sent over- 
airiong the contestants for these seas in December and apparently
entries. It will be known as the 
commercial division. These two 
'<Mtries are Betty Brown and Phyl
lis Box. It is expected that there 
may be an entry for this division 
from the Kelsey-Hays machine 
gun plants

While entries in the'comniercial 
division will be,.entitled to prizes 
to be awarded; .they wiH not be 
eligible for election as War Bond 
Queen. This honor will go dir
ect to the contestants who are de
voting much of their time to sell
ing war bonds.

A complete wardrobe, including 
a permanent, will go to the win
ner of the Queen contest.

C ontribu to rs  fo r th e  Q uoen's 
con test hav e  so fa r  bean  m ade  by  
tb a  follow ing;

N orm a C aw ady store* Ja ck  Ic 
Ju d y  shop, H errick 's  Jew elry  
store* T ay lo r le Blyton* Sally  
Sheer* C om m unity  D rug  store* 
D odge D rug  store* W illoughby'sthe youngest is a boy in the ser- _ , _ _

vice. H e served in the first world Shoe store* F isher Shoe store* D av- 
war and has had extensive ex- j is  At L en t store. B iunk  A Th a tche r* 
perience as a superintendent of S am  A Son* A lthea 's  BeAnty Salon 
schools in the upper peninsula. I (C ontinued  o n  P age  2)

has been in the Meditcranean 
area most of the present year.

He is a son of City Commis
sioner and Mrs. Henry Hondorp. 
His wife and little son arc spend
ing most of their time at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gallimore on Ann 
Arbor TraiL

Library Hours For 
Livonia Township

The Wayne county library ann
ounces the following summer ser
vices of interest to adults and 
children of Livonia township:

The Rosedale Gardens Station 
in the school is open as usual 
each Thiusday from 3 to 6 and 
7 to 9.

Pierson School, Bookmobile stop 
on Monday afternoon 3 to 4 P. M.

Stark School, Bookmobile stop 
on Monday night 7 to 8 P. M.

Wilcox SchooL Bookmobile stop 
on Monday Afternoon 4:30 to 6 
P. M.

u
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day cake with 21 candles repre
sented the number of girls who 
had completed one year’s work.

An origmal *nd clever program 
was presented by  the girls, each 
patrol contributing a part.

The girl s ^ t  day camp will be A number cakes were donat- 
held for two weeks beginning ^  hv the Inothers and refresh-

O fln h ra t
FO R FIV i; AND V FO R VICTORY

July 5th, from 
Riverside pkrk.

nine to five, in

Girl scout troup number six 
held a brealofast in Riverside park, 
Thursday moFniqg at pine o’clock. 
They ccK%ed their own meal un
der the guidance of group leaders 

, Mrs. HeiU'ietta* Dobbs, and 
Jeannett Zink. Eggs were cooked 
and served in orange peel cups. 
About thirty girls attended the 
meeting.

Girl scout troup number one-en
joyed a hike and picnic in River
side park, Tue^ay.

A birthday onKy was b«Jd Wed
nesday, June 7th, by troop num
ber 3. the Preabyterian chucob. 
with m o tb ^  cd the members as 
guests. Attendance stars were a-
w a r ^  tbore wkh a y<

candle from one he^d^y the Jead-
ears mem-
Mgbted abership and 

candle from one hc-.„ 
er, Mrs. Donald Munro. A birtii-

ments of ice cream and cake were 
served-

For their Jinar activity of the 
season, scout troop number three, 
entertained their father at a box 
social held l^ursday evening. The 
girls p tep a r^  the lunches which 
were auctMmer to the fathers 
with a seventy-five cent limit. 
Each patrol presented a part of 
the original program, with a skit, 
a play, SI “diiiz kids” show, a i^  
an amusing take off on the radio 
program, “It pays to be ignor
ant/’ Hostess badges will be a- 
warded to those girls who OuaUfi- 
od ^or them. Mrs. A. Arscott and 
Mrs. Munro wish to thank all who 
have contrUwted time and ser
vice to the 4roop.

A good n|an is the beat friend, 
and soonest to be <diosen,
iqnger to be retained; and, indeed, 
never to be jiarted with.—Jeremy 
Taylor.

Ruins
Undefthing.

GOWNS
Lace trim crepe 
Printed Crepe • 
Satin

PAJAMAS
Printed Crepe
Rayon Satin 

and Crepe

SUPS
$1.9$ io $3.95

PANTIES '
79c and 99c

Recrealionai 
Leagues for 
Summer Planned

John* Tomshack, who will have 
charge, of the evening recreation 
program in Plymouth announced 
the formation of a number of 
leagues of all kinds for the sum
mer program.

A midget softball league already 
has been organized for 6th and 
7th grade youngsters. It is an
ticipated that they will play at 
four fields in the cjty, and will 
follow a definite schedule.

Anothi&r soft ‘ball league will be 
organized for high school boys, 
and wi^ pla^ both at the high 
school fidd abd at Riverside -park.

Hard ball leagues also are be
ing organized, and games will be 
played at least one evening a 
week and on Sunday -afternoon. 
Games will be played at both 
he high school and Riverside 

fields.
Plans also are underway for 

'an industrial soft ball league if 
sufficient interest is shown, but 
no applications have been made 
thus far. *• ^

Tennis, archery, shuffleboard 
and horseshoes will be played 
rverv evening, and dependiiu? on 
the interest, final tournaments will 
■be held during the summer 
months.

Mr. Tomsh^ck said that equip-

mant is very hard to find, and that 
the recreation program for the 
most part will have to get along 
with what is available.

of

War Bond Drive
(Continued from Page 1)

The Plymouth Mail, Ted Box
SUncon A v era ft.

But do not for one minute think 
that this faithful army of workers 

i made up of the U. S. Treasury Wo
man’s war bond committee under 
I the direction of Mrs. Walter Kell
ogg Sumner, and the V-Volunteers 
working with Mrs. Kenneth Gust', 
are spending- their days in “rest 
camp”.' •

There is no i:^t for them, and 
while the big “invasion” drive was 
made hy the Jaycees, theae steady, 
hard-working- women are carry
ing on just as is the infantry over 
in France.

These workers are doing the 
hard part of the task, ringing 
door l^ ls , soliciting friends up 
and down the street, w'orking 
mernings and evenings. There is 
no rest for them.

As a result of the combined 
activities of all of these groups,' 
Plymouth has gone well over i 
$15C,000 in the fi^ t week of the | 
campaign.

A determined effort is going i 
to be made to make the full quota ' 
before the end of June.

TWe U. S. ’ISreasury Women’s'; 
War Bond committee, comprising . 
the V-Volui^er women, for the 
Fifth war bond drive, has not been -

&

entirely completed, but Mrs. Sum
ner. general chairman, has an
nounce the appointment of those 
who have already been selected 
to serve. The names erf the others 
will be published’ next week. The 
list so far compiled follows: 

Mesdames O. M. Valiquette, 
Dow Swope, Dunbar Davis. Al
fred L. Innis, Charles A. Barger. 
Oral B. Rath'burn, Fred Johnson, 
Bessie Sutherland, Louis Triies- 
dell, Harry J. Christiapsen, Qaivet 
Baker, John Henderson, Earl Rus
sell,. Vaughn Smith, Albert Pint, 
F. Earl Reh, James A Kwes, 
Charles B. Messmore, Olive Rie- 
man, Vera iHirlzel, Carl Martin, 
John G .Vanh^, C. $. Jamison, 
Harold Finlan, George Todd, Dav
id Mather, Peter Munster, Frank 
Allison, Edyth Hadley, Carlton 
Lewis, Margery Hover, Willi^un 
RamliO, George Farwell. James 
Latture. Murray O'Neil. Russell 
Lounsbury, Lee Sac^ett, Ragnar 
Blcmburg, John Bloxsom, E. D. 
Bolton, Roy Lawson, Olin Mar
tin. Sven Eklund, Roy S. Rogers, 
Perry A. Lacy, Chas. C. Cushman, 
Harrv Terry, Ethel HoHon, Gar
net Rush. Grant Stimpson, C. C. 
Wiltse. Harold Curtis. Beatrice 
Schultz. Wm. 'Pettingill, Miller 
Ross. Wallace Laury, Frank Kar- 
kei, Wm. Kreeger, James Nor
man, Matthew Krpmp, Linden Ter 
bo, George Fischer, Derward Jew
ell, Fern Burgett.

Liouj. Marvin Criger 
Talks To Klwontons

At the regular meeting of the 
Kiwanis club Tuesday evening. 
James Houk was cha^rqan ami 
presented as his guest Lieut. 
Marvin Criger w Iyo  gave a very 
interesting talk on his experien
ces and some of the problems con
fronting the fighting men in the 
Pacific war front. He stated that 
the Japanese flyers are very good 
fighters and appear to ^  well 
trained ip aU of their air tacUcs. 
Their planes are fast and in roost 
cases out-maneuver our planes. 
He further stated that in most 
cases the average person cannot 
conceive the great distances of 
the vast Pacific and what must 
take place before the enemy is 
forced to surrender.

Neighboring farmers arc to bo 
Ihe guests of the clyb at next 
week's meeting.

Surgical dressings made by Red 
Cross volunteers are sterilized by 
the surgical nurse, before use by 
army doctors.

Lo»i$ Post-DUpatch

Wins Sclxol<a8)up 
Michigan Stot̂ Local News

Margery Merrias i

' PUT THIS FIFTH WAB LOAN OVER! 
BUY MORE BONDS THAN EVER HEJ'OREI

Main Stroet Comer ol Pennipion

Margery Jean MerrianJ, daugh- 
-Mj

schol- 
coUege 
school

a schol-

FARM ER’S HEADQUARTERS
Now Is the time to check Haying Tools 

We hove o large supply of ports on hand

Prune Electric' Fence 
Grease Guns 

Meyers Water Systems 
Enarco Motor Oils and Greases

j  ■
DuPont Paints

T

Your Inierfiational Dealer

n o n e  136

tci of Mr. and-Mrs. R. p. Merr- 
iam of 417 Paqiiic has] just re
ceived Word tto t she ©as been 
awardt^l an aJ-expen 
arship at Michigan St 
at East I.,ansin; for t 
year of 1944-45.

Margery was award 
arship at Bow ir^ Grebn State 
University in (h io  forjthe year 
of 1943-44 by her Sororfty, Gam
ma Phi Beta. 5n reco^ition of 
her many campus activities while 

ta student at tjhe University of 
I Michigan. ^

While at Bowling G reen she 
octid as coordinator in establish-' 

I ing a new chapUr of Gi mma Phi 
' Beta. In apprebiation o : her fine 
I work in orgahibing and planning 
,all Sorority acuviUes daring the 
past year, the- Nation li Grand 
Council has avyarded hfer a sim-

Mrs. S. E. Cranson and Doro
thy Lutie are spending a few 
days in TcrontOi Canada. - 

* * *Mrs. Mary Kimble and Mr.s. 
Helen Stevens returned the first 
of the week from their winter 
home in Miami, Florida. i

i- • • • ♦ I '
Dr. Charles Westover attend

ed the meeting of the American | 
Medical Association held in Chi- ( 
cago last week. t• • «

Week end guests of Herman 1 
Landau of 215 Spring r street ' 
were Cpl. Edward L.andau, and 
Pfc. Procter Wood of Forj. 
Custer * *'

Mrs. Thomas Moss entertain
ed eighteen guests at breakfast 
last Monday morning in honor 
of Mrs. Maury Arnold who has ! 
gone to Cleveland, (Dhio, to reside.e 0 m

Mrs. Hcop Ziegicr ieft Wed- 1 
nesday for Houghton Lake where ! 
F h e  will spend six weeks with her , 
siater-in-law',. Mrs. Jesse Ziegler i 
of Farmington.* * *

Elaine Johnson and Virginia : 
Landau wore co-hostc.sses at a 
miscellaneous shower given in 
honor of Mildred Shingler. 
There were twenty guests pre
sent from Detroit, Canton Cen- 
terand Livonia.» •

The Woman’s Society of Chri
stian Service of Newburg met 
last Wednesday evening in the 
church hall. Mrs. Jess Bennett 
and Mrs. Adolph Bohl gave pa
pers on India. The next meeting 
will be held, July 5 in Riverside
Park, near the wading pool.• • *

Mrs. R. J. Sumption and Mrs.
ilar scholarship I at Mich ?ai> State Meyers and son of De
college. She will againTirect and! guests in the

'assist in the brganiza'ion of a Mrs. Hcon Ziegicr
new chapter to be forme 1 at State, i Corrine street last Friday. 

; , Margbry wil. attend summer ̂ Sunday dinner guests in the 
!.‘Jchoolat^wliigGreei^thissum - home were Mr. and Mrs
i mer to secure - . —
I fore graduation
c;.*llcge next June. S le was a 

* graduate of Plymouth l ^ h  school 
j m the class of 1941.

extra credits be- Grace of Farmington,
at Mich gan State

High Sch(K)l

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Walsh 
altbnded the graduation exer
cises at the University of Detroit 
last Monday evening when their 
nephew was one ol the gradu-'; 
ates. On Tuesday evening tiiey 
also attended graduation exer
cises at Marygrove high school 
where their ncice, Evelyn Walsh

A SMALL STEAK SANDWICH AT ANYTIME 
IS A TREAT YOU’U . FIND IS MORE THAN FINE

. . ,  .

rritfs Snack Bar
3B4 Sjc^rv«fith«f. PlymouRi

a

LunchM — Soup* — Sondvnehes 
Soil Ditek*

W« oMcicdin in meddoa CABBY OUT 
lundMs ior doiwiM workon

W ort Days — € A. M. to I A. M. 
Sundays — i t  nooa to 1 A. ML

After remodeling from our receat fire wc are gled 
to ADDDunce our Inn at Northville will reopen for 
business on Thuxsd^, June 16th, with the same 
good food ai>d friendly service by . .

THf FOBftirrS
•^AL * DO T .  SfARlC -  J U m O R  -  DOLLY

(Continued from P. iga 1)
emonies for thic class night was .
Warren Masoni WaTrei first i n- ' ® graduate.
Iroduced Shirley Li Ltermoser, < „ , . * ' , * *
who gave the class history, pd r-: Wednesday evening con-
tions of which were d raroatized. enjoyed dinner at
Annabelle Heller was then in- ’ ̂ "isidc and a iiieatrc party foi- 
troduccd. andT gave he Presi-*’ Members of the club arc 
dent’s address; Mesdames John Dalton, William

Robert Majors, on be lalf of tho Hartmann, H. D. Stratton. 
Class, of 1944, presenled to the 5®^ Walter Hamrnond,
high school, tnree onF hundred Rush, Floyd Wilson,
dollar war bonds, to bp used for i^aul Wiedman and Harold Finlan. 
the auditoriuiri stage. Mr. Smith xt * * J . -
in accepting the gift «mphasized ' Mrs. Norman Marquis onter- 
his pleasure in the fadt that the at a garden supper and
class had been sufficiently pat-* at her home on Sheldcm
riotic, in not sabotagirg the war '̂oad, Wednesday, in honor of 
effort by trying to buy something 'Miss Hanna Strasen. a bride elect 
now, but in loaning their money the nwnth. The gifts were 
to their country for toe duration iPras^ted to- Miss Strasen freun 
and asked the assetnblpd parents , ̂  wheelborrow gaily decorated 
and friends to see if there wasn’t 'ifi blue anq white. A treasure 
something tharti they had planned lv“^t w ^  held during the even- 
lo purchase that could TC delayed prizes going to the
Jor the duration and the money winners. Guests included,
placed in war bonds. [' i Mesdames Clara Drews, Marga-

Another irfil fea toe  of the!?®* Gollinger, Ruth Webber, 
class night was the co^wed movies 1 BOals, Maureen Balden, 
of the classes parwpoUon in Henderson, Margaret Stre-

idol. activities Thetnaking of ' niick, Helen Farwell, Noreen
direction iWood, and the Misses C^delia 
gley ex- I Strasen, and Hildur Carlson.

blip th^v - • •
Lin. Donald M ^ -  I. C o r r a l  B «toer. who ^

««mcry pleased t h ^  audience ®
wilh his renditien bit “Accordi- hMpital where he has spent■ 'more than ibree months due to

schdbl. activit^s. The 
tho film w'as under r  
Harold Todd. Robert 
plained the pictures 
were being run. Do

Mni

ana . —■ j
The Commencement night, 

Thursday evening, fo^nd a rer 
cord crowd present enjoy the 
Commencement'address giyen by 
Dr. Edgar DeWitt Jon^, and tlie 
graduation of Plymou^’s largest 
class. ;

The motion picture' ceasorah^ 
boards maintained tofiay by six 
states not only j>ay for ^em ^ves 
but also make money. Iii 1943, tbc 
New York State boiird, in~rp- 
viewing and )icenainf[some 1,525 
original films azfd 27»6P0 duplicate 
prints, oroduted a g r ^  revenge 
of about $285(000 and!a net i»x>fit 
of approximately $217,000.

injuries received in an army plane 
crash, has arrived in Plymouth 
from Rluenthal Field, mlm- 
ingtoro North Carolina, for a 
brief visit with his grandmother, 
Mrs. I. W. Hummel of West Aim 
Arbor Trait Uxxm his release 
from the hospital he was g ran t^  
a two week’s furlough. Most of 
his time away from the Field will 
be spent at the home of his par
ents in Milan. Corporal Bradner 
is a former resident of this vicin
ity, his birthplace being the old 
Bipdner homestead on Bradner 
road.

★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

Always Fresh and Tender 

10-inch C ut-—K ro g er's  Fom ous TENDERAY BEEF

lb.R IB  R O A S T
Kroger’s TENDEBAT Kroger’s TENDERAY

RO U N D  S T E A K  38c S IR L O IN  S T E A K  . .  .$̂ 39c
Fresh Dressed Fancy Stewing , Tender Shoulder Cut
C H IC K E N S ................. .... 38c V E A L  R O A S T ................. 25c
Country Kitchen Boston Butt

P O R K  S A U S A G E  . .  37c P O R K  R O A S T ................. 33c

Kroger's Hof*Dote<l. Sfere Greeed

SPOTLIGHT
COFFEE

3  - 5 9 ’

Kroger's Fresh. Thlreii Eeriehed

CLOCK
B R EA D

Country Oub Freeh Stamps 3S. 91, 4S ge<^ now, 89 valid June 1$

R O L L  B U T T E R  . . . .  .b 46c S U G A R  . . T . ............5 31c
Kroger’s Gov’t. Grade A Delicious Creamed or in Sandwiches

C A R T O N  E G G S  . . .  d ..45c T U N A  F IS H  . . . . . .  25c
Red lUpe, Solid Pack Kroger’s Fresh, Crisp Soda

T O M A T O E S  . . . : .$ ^ J J 2 9 c  C R A C K E R S  . . . . . .  t iJ IO c
All Bopular Brands^Kroger’s Low Price! Kroger’s May Garden Brand

C IG A R E T T E S  . . . .  . . . 1.24 IC E D  T E A ....................•*“  45c

Kr#9er Selected Sweet Eotle*

C A N T A L O U P E S .  .
Cetilonda Fteest Nwsh

GREEN  R E A S •  •  • ib.

15‘
1 0 *

K k i w i T o E r ......... io iK to^ . ..................................................v * i .
TEUOMr’oiHOIIS.. , . . . .  .1  iM. IS c ll&fN0mE*T(M IST(tfS.. . .'ib . 32e

5 T H BACK THE A TTACK

W A B  L O A N  Z  B U Y  M O R E  T H A N  BEFO RE!
J UNE  T2 JULY 8

KROGER SUPER IttRRKETS
trifSf m 0m sd fisttws TkmruPri,, /awe 17, 14, 17,

4*($¥trt tmder umrtiwre conditi«m.

8 a c ^ .  M e

EXTRA
BONDS

B«$iftess ud Prefessional
D I R E C T O R Y

Dr. John C . McIntyre
O P T O M E T R IS T  

ComtHetc Optical Service 
H o u n : 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. 

Pbooe 729
383 N. Mam. Comer Northville 

Road

E.C .SM ITH  
General Auctioneer

Meetings Second |  
Tuesday of 
Each Month 

at
Grange Hall 

rboa. Campbell. Cmdr. 
.A rno Thompson. Soc'y 
H arry  Mumby, Trcaa.

PL Y M O U T H  ROCK L O D G E  r t  
No. 47. F. a  A. M. ^

Friday. April 28 
3rd O ^ rc c , at (i.30

F R E P  n .  B;RB. W. M.
O SCA R  E. A LSBK O. Sec>

DR. TED CAVELL 
Veterinarian 
Phone 720 

930 Ann Arbor Rd.

Real Estate and 
Insurance

F or Information About

Plymouth Riverside 
MAUSOLEUM

Phont 22
O r call at 1S7 8. M«in Street or 

276 South Main Stre**
Ravroood Baeheldor. M tiic c r  

•’

SQUARE DEAL 
BODY SHOP 

J. W . Selle and Son
B X P E R T  C O L L IS IO N  W O R K  

Phone J77
744 W ing St. Plym outh

Trailers’vM̂ei’For Rent
Heevy duty boat trailer b y .te t i r  e r  

day.

Heofc fo A n Cara

S60 S. M ala m n e  717
Plynm utb. Micb.

SciNtific NnKb Missuie
(Swedish Massage) 

Elgetro-Mbiaral Vapor Baths 
llacftiiuzig Cabtnat

Arthur C. Carlson
Maataur

Professioaal 
905 V. Ann Arbor 

Plymouth, Mich.
wkMnsM- i  Plymouth 1095 FAOiei.  ̂ Northville 402
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! cement block wails of the church church. Prayer meeting, Wednes- ' OUR ZJIDY o r  GOOD COUHSEL
j hall. We need as large a number 
jot men as i^sible. Wednesday; 
(Choir practice at the church at 
[8:00 p. m.Honrs of sorrices and

church oraanisat^ BAPTIST CHURCH,
m e o z in iv -_____________ lAnn Arbor Trail at Elizabeth St.

—. g  Stout. Pastor. Trusting
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH‘that you will take note of this 

T Leonard .Sanders,. Minister iSpecial notice - Next Sunday 
Mrs. O’Conner, Director cJ Music.) Morning at the regular preach- 
Sunday, June 18th is ^ a th e r ’s i htg service time, 11:00 a. m. the 
Day. Bring Dad along'to church (Bible School will present their 
with you. 10 o’clock .Church jChildrens Day Program. Parents 
school with classes fo r^ l l .  11 [of the children are especially urg- 
o’clock Morning Worship and , ed to be on hand in this service.

day evening in the church parlor, —Rev. William P. Mooney, pas- 
at 7:30 o’clock. r tor. Masses, 6:00. 8:00. 10:00 and

-------- ] 12.00.- --------
I FREE METHODIST MISSION^! ST. MICHA=:^*S CATHOLIC — 
(1058 South Main strwt; Fredi Rosedale Gardens; Father Cont-
Highhekl in , c h a r g e ,  Sunday/way, pastor. Masses at 5:45 ajn., 
school, 2:30 p.m.; preaQhlng, 3:30H 8 a.m., 10 a.m. and 12 noon.
p.m.; prayer meeting,: Tuesday, -------- .
7:45 p.m. Welcome to all to wor-> CHUHCH OF .CHR.^JT—188 West 
ship with us. »' i i. Liberty street. B’lne school, 10:15

special music by Ibe choir. Wes
ley Kaiser, Supt. Monday 6 
o’clock. Mrs  ̂ Packard’s unit will 
hold a family pot luck supper at 
the park near the wading pool. 
6;30 Mrs. Fischer's unit will meet 
with Mrs. H. H. Davis at 
niman Avenue. Wednesday 12:30 
Mrs. Van Hoy’s unit meets with 
Mrs. Wilt at 45000 Joy Road, 
12:30 Mrs. Smith’s unit will meet 

.Mrs. James Sessions at 562 N. 
Harvey. 12:30 Mrs. Lawson’s unit 
meets for a picnic at the home of 
Mrs. Latture. Thursday, 8 o’clock. 
Adult Choir rehearsal. Keep in 
mind the fWsbyterian-Methodist

The Bible School will meet at 
10:00 A. Young People at 6:30 
P, M. Evangelistic Service at 7:30 
P. M. “Even if you are on the 
right track you will be run over 

iif you sit there too long.”
BEREA GOSPEL CHAPEL, As-

____ ___________: j.a.m.; worship, 11 a.m.; preaching
ST, PETER'S LUTHEIIAN— Êd-tl and song service, 7:30 p.m. 
gar Hoeneke, pastor. S u ^ ay  serv- 

ajn.; Sundiyices, 10:30 
9:30 a.m.

CHURCH OF GOD—333
Main street; Rev. C. C. Punk, pas
tor, 173 Union street; phqne 142-M. 
Unified service, |0  a.m.j evangel
istic service, 7:30 p 
prayer service, Wedne

semblies of God Church-Comier) CHURCH OF THE NAZj
Robert A. North, pastor, phone!of Ann Arbor Trail and Mill St.

Sunday School 10:00 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m.
Junior Church 11:00 a. m.
Evening Service 7:45 p. m. 

Daily Vacation Bible School will 
open on Monday morning at nine 
o’clock under the direction of the 
Pastor, Rev. Santord Cook. There

' a.m.J evangel- 
>.m.,‘ ^aise and 
ednesoay, 7:30.

sjuiE
tir, p

school, CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE— 
Holbrook at Pearl; Robert A. 

’.North, Pastor. Bible School 10:00 
North’ a .m . Classes for all ages. Blake 

W. Fisher, Superintendent—^Morn
ing worship 11:00—Young People 
6:45, Kenneth Swam in charge—

 ̂ Buy W ar Bonds

749-W. A hearty welcotne is ex-| 
tended to all to attend four serv-' 
ices. Bible school, 10 a .t.;  mom-i 
ing worship, 11; evening service, 
7:45; young people, 6:45; prayer 
meeting, Wednesday evepiftg, 7:30.;

_i___ jdaily vacation school which will 
begin Mondiy, June 19 at the Me- ^  clapes for children fron  ; SALVATION ARMY -h Sunday 
thodist church at 9_o’clock The school,, 10 a.m^t
.school will last until Friday 
June 30 when .a program will be 
held in the bksement of the Pres
byterian churett^ There will be 
cla.s.sos for beginners, primary, 
juniors and junior high people. 
'Hie schedule will include bible 
study, st’ory telling poster mak
ing, music, creative handwork 
and recreati<m. On Friday of each 
week pictures of a creative nature 
will lie shown. YOUR child is in
vited to attend these hours of 
.creative fellowship and study.

J
First Presbyterian Church, Rev. 

Henry J. Walch, Pastor, 737 
Church Street, Phone 138, Sunday, 
June I8th. Church School at ten 

. o’clodt, with classes for all. Final 
' announcements for the picnic will 
be made. The adult Department 
will meet with the pastor, who 
will ^ g in  a lesson series^-on the 
theme, “Luke Presents Jesus”. 
Morning worship at eleven o’clock, 
with the pastor preaching the ser
mon On the theme, “Remember 
Now Thy Creator”. Mr. Earl Reh 
will sing the solo of the service. 
T^e Youth Fellowship will hold 
Iheir final meeting of the year at 
six o’clock Sunday evening, as a 
picnic outing, the weath^ permit
ting. This will IW| a farewell for the 
Seniors of the gi^up; and the elec
tion officers for the cashing 
year will be bel i. Bring a basket 
lunch, and meet i t  the church at 
six o’clock, pfonptly. The Annual 
Church and Sun lay School Picnic 
will be held in R verside Park, the 
wading pool areja, on Wednesday 
aiternopn. June! 21st, at three 
o’clock, with a buffet style Pot- 
Luck Supper at ̂ 6:30 for all pre- 
esnt. The Annual Methodist-Pres- 
byterian Cha,irch ^hool will be
gin next Monday morning, at 9:00 
a. m. in the Methodist Church, 
and run for two weeks, each week 
jay morning, except Saturday: all 
children of the community are 
Welcome.

Everyone is welcome. Mid-week ^ ' ,
nraver service on Wednesdav eve- meetwji „ 11 a.m.jfprayer service on weanesaay eve open air, 7:30 p.m.; inSde meetnning at 7:45. Golden Text, “As the 
Father hath loved me. so have I 
lov^ .”

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBY
TERIAN CHURCH. John B. For
sythe Minister. The Woman’s 
Auxiliary is having its annual 
picnic meeting at the church this 
evening (Wednesday) with a pot-' 
luck supper at 6:30.

Sunday is Children’s Day and 
children of the Church School will 
present a program at 11 a. m., 
under the direction of Mrs. Don
ald Pickles and Mrs. E. O. Whitt
ington.

Vacation Church School is ex
pected to open Monday morning, 
June 19th, at 10 o’clock for child
ren from four years of age through 
the eighth grade. The school will 
meet <ten mornings from 10 until 
noon.

mg 8 p.m .;»Tu^ay Jai meeting, 
8 p.m.j. Thursday, 2 p. n.. Home 

•; league meeting; Thursc ay nightj
Torchbearers, 7:30 pjn.

Kwick Change
Combination

Slonn Sash and Screen 
WE INSTALL 
Free Estimate

C. D. LASSLETT,
244 Hamilton St. 

Phone 386-R

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST. 
SCIENTIST — Sunday morning 
service, 10:30; Sunday school at 
10:30. Pupils received up to the 
a^e of 20 years. Wednesday eve
ning testimony service, 8:00.

SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH. 
C. M. Pennell, Pastor. Sunday 
morning worship, 10:30 a. m. 
There will be no Hymn singing as 
several of our young people plan *» 
to attend the County Brotherhood 
meeting at Cherry Hill Methodist

I

Dectric Motor 
Repair

ST. J O H N ’ S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH, Maple and S. Harvey 
streets. “Sunday morning services. 
Church school at 9:45 a. m.. Morn
ing Prajner with sermon at 11 a. m. 
On June 2lst, Mrs. William Aston 
or NorthviUe will entertain the la
dies of St. John’s church at a lawn 
party at her home. Mrs. Aston 
is the President of the NorthviUe 
group of St. Church. Rev.
Francis Tetu, itector.

•: '-f

PHONE

NEWBURG M E T H O D IS T  
CHURCH Minister. Verle J. Car- 
son, .9614 Newburg Rd.. Plymouth 
860-W4. Sunday morning worship 
at 10:00 a. m. Our message will 
be brought by Mr. William L o ^ h . 
Jr., who will speak on ”A Scient
ist Finds God”. Mr Loesdi, a 
chemist, ' wiU dfmonstrate his 
message with some of the chemi
cals with which he words. He 
will reveal s6mc of the mysteries 
rtf God’s world. Church school 
will follow the worship service 
at 11:00 a. m. Our superintendent 
js Mr. Roy Wheeler. There are 
classes for every age group under 
capable teachers. Join our class
es. There will be no evening 
youth Fellowship this Sunday. 
Monday: The men of the church 
will meet after 6:30 p. m. to finish 
the task of weatherproofing the

JACK & JUDY
☆  SHOP ☆
T h e  Kiddies’ Headquarters" 

Across frotn the First 
National Bank

Expert Service

K im b ro u g h s
868 W. Ann Arbor 

Trail

Thrifty formers get bigger'profits when 
they feed their livestock Eckles' feeds. 
Why not c&onge to better feeds today?

s
Phope 107 —

Eck le s C o a l &  
S u p p ly  Co.

Holbrook dt P. M. R. R.

Keep the 
Kiddies cool diis 
summer in our 

Sunsuits
Sizes 1 to 6

’ Boss’s "Longies”
Sizes 8 to 18

m  NEW

■ \

An  Exeiusire 7]imrT!iew WjUi

PROF. OSCAR L A P
f̂

Written by

PHILLIP A. ADLEJt
, I

Stotts In, [

THURSDAY’S DETROIT NEWS

FRESH—GRADE 1

PORK SAUSAGE
:■! ■ lb.

1
CHOICE AA

Chuck Roasj
Per Lb.

ALL KINDS 
OF

CHEESE
SALT

Per Lb.

FRESH

PORK HOCKS
I lb.

7

ORDER FROM  ̂ /

HAROLD PRIESTAF
!•

560 Kellogg Street Phone 640-W

*\

GOLD METAL FLOUR
25 lb. bag .... ...................

♦. .
$1.15

t
■•T, I -

BANCROFT PEAS
No. 2 can ......................... 11c

ARGO CORN STARCH 
1 lb. p kg ............ ......... 7c

TIGER GLOSS STARCH 
3 lbs....................................... 15c

ARMOUR'S TREET
12 oz. ca n .......................... V 33c

NIBLETS KERNEL CORN 
12 oz. can ......................

KELLOGG'S PEP 
Regular, ^ze ...

3UN RAYED TOMATO JUICE 
12 ozc can, 2 fo r........................

13c
« .

9c

BEECHNUT BEAfi SOUP 
Cctu .............. ..................... 9c

• . L -

WOODBURY SOAP 
Regular size, 3 for

• t

t , 23c

VAN CAMP'S CHIU 
17 oz. JOT ..J............ 19c

niy MOM THAN BEFORE
• i

Always ^^GOOD
I

r

EATS!’ If It’sS From

T e le p h o n e  7 8
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Pcfge 4 THE PLYMOUTH M AIL Plymouth* MicMgon Fridoy. June 16* 1944

Classified Ads A 22 SPRINGFIELD 14 shot auto
matic rifle. 'Like new. Phone 

616-W. It-pd

F O R  S A L E THOROBRED airdale, male. Rea
sonable. Linonia ^48. It-c

SEEID potatoes. Cobblers, Ponti- 
acs, Chippewas, Russet Rurals. 

C. L. Simmons, first house west 
of Newburg Rd. on Six Mile Rd. 
Phone 886W3, Plymouth. 36-6t-p

RICH horse manure, $2.00 a load, 
any size truck. NorthvUlc Stab

les. 38100 Seven Mile Rd., North- 
iville. It-c

SLAG for driveways and park
ing lots; minimun. load, 5 yards. 

Phone livonia 2564. 33024 Ann
Arbor Trail. 3?-tf-c

I FOUR ROOM house with bath 
} to be moved from premises. 
!$1800. 13560 Mercedes, near
. Schoolcraft Rd. It-pd

ROAD gravel, 4-yard ;load $5.00 
delivered in Plymouth. Soren

son, 8170 Ravine Drive, Plymouth. 
Phone 882-Wl. 24-tf-c

‘LADIES* Diamond ring. Reason- 
! able, no federal tax. 319 West 
f Ann Arbor Trail or Phone 1340W. 
I It-pd

CITY OF PLYMOUTH — Ideal 
home i|fe in this clean suburban 

city. We Have homes ready to 
move into. Watch for our yellow 
and black FOR SA L^ signs on 
Adams, Harvey, Arthur, Pacific, 
Auburn and Sunset. Living room 
15x13 ft. Tile kitchen and bath. 
Full basemex t̂. Lots 50x135 ft. 
Down payment as low as $360 
plus mortgage cost and prepaids. 
Office and model at 796 N. Har
vey. Open daily 10 a.m. to 8 p.m., 
or phone Mf. Moon, Plymouth 
1236, for appointment, any time.

. '  32-tf-c

I JERSEY bull, 6 months old. 7241 
I Newbtirg Rd., Va miles north of 
1 Warren road. It-c

MAN’S SHOES, size 9̂ /2. Tan ox
fords, $13 value, perfect con

dition, like new. only $9, and no 
ration stamp, 505 McKinley St, 
off W. Ann Arbor Trait Phone 712.

It-c
1941 CHEVROXiET town sedan. 

Master Delux, Radio, underscat^ 
heaters, one owner, 24OO0 original! 
miles. Runs perfect. Gpod tires. I 
C. W. Rathbum, 945 Sutherland. 
Phone 326-W.  ̂ , I it-pd
INTERNATIONAL mov^er for B 

International tractor. Phone 
Nopthville 7135-F3 or c$U at Six- 
Mile and Napier roads, otily hoi&e; 
on comer. It-pd!

• TRAILER and a coal circulator.
Phone 882W3. 35713 Joy road, 

between Newburg and Wayne Rds.

INNER SPRING mattress, size 
' 18x30 good for blby' crib or 
buggy. East Seven Mile road at 
Pere Marquette railroad, foot of 
gravel pit. It-pd
NINE 6 weeks o ld  CheAer white 

p ig s .  l a t e  Bonnie Beit tom atO : 
p la n t s .  Ortt Sprague, 6877 Can-

U'C ton Center road. It-pdi
i CHILD’S antique poster bed com- 
- plctc with.springs and mattress, 
walnut vanity, hand wringer, gate- 
ileg maple table. Phone Livonia 
2348. It-c

ICE BOX, 150 lbs., side ic^r, $35.00.
Settee, $3.00; coffee table, $3.00. 

40695 Plymouth Road.l i It-pd

NO. 1 gating potatoes. Rural Rus
sets, in storage, and seed pota

toes. Robert' WaWeeker, 46625 
warren Rd. Phone 873-J2. 33tfc

j^N  EIGHT room home with 2- 
I ream apartment rented, on 
! Starkweather avenue. A ^reis 
Box A.^B. c/Q Plymouth Mail.

! WALNUT gate-leg tabl^, with 2 
I extra leaves and white table 
i pads, will seat 10 or il2. 1217 
, Penniman Ave. It-pd

It-pd
PIANO. Phone 898J2. It-pd.

j STOCK hog and brood Sow. Har
old Slabaugh, 43558| Shearer 

Drive. it-pd

LAND contract, 4 a c r ^  vacant;
^room house and furniture. 

Pre-wgr toys; electric train, etc. 
Write ®br particulars. L. Tyree, 
448 Linville, Wayne, Mich. 32-tf-c

}SIX HORSES and saddles. Sun
set Stables, .Morriman road bo- 

; tween Plymouth and. Schoolcraft 
[roads. Phone Vermont 55228.

n-c

CERTIFIED seed potatoes (north
ern grown). Cobblers, Chippe- 

was, Katahdins, Russet Rurals 
at reduced prices. L. Clemens, 
i m o  LeVan Rd., Tel. 883J3.

36-8t-c

I SIX ROOM house. Full basement, 
furnace, hard and soft water in 

kitchen. Two car garage. Lot 66 
; bv 165 feet, half mile north of 
Wixom.' Price $4000, half down, 

j Inquire cff owner, 643 N. Wixom 
^road. It-pd

BALED timothy hay. Norman C. 
Millar. Phone 898-J3. 35tf-c

FULL blooded, y ea^ ld , high- 
quality Hampshire stock hog; 

also 20 Hampshirc^and Chester 
White brood som̂ s. ail bred to th-'s 
hog. Price $25 to $50 each. Due 
in May, June and July. Oliver 
Dix, 2 miles west of House of Cor- 
recti^ln on Five Mile Rd. Pho le 
899-J2. 35-tf-c

TWO HORSE, one rqw cultivator.
23531 Terrence, between Five 

and Six Mile.roads off Middlebelt 
road. • 41-2t-pd

NEW HOUSE 24 by 32 feet. Liv
ing room, dining room and kit

chen. nice cupboards ai d biult-in 
sink. Bedroom and la ge closet 

i Bath, not equipped. Two large 
. rooms up stairs, unfinis^gd. Util- 
lity room with fine well. Basement.
I Walls plastered and pafnted. Oak 
; flooring in living room and dining 
I room. Wired for electric range. 
I Storm sash and screens! Large lit. 
Ideally located. One half mile from 
' stores, church and school. Price 
only $3500. $1500 dowri See own
ed -843 N. Wixom roail, Wixortx, 
Iiftch- : It-pil

THREE hog farrowing houses, 
and 2 self fe<̂ ders, all in good 

etmdition. Northville Stables, 
38100 SevcA Mile road, Northville.

It-c

WHITE Rock pullets, 14 months 
j old. 14500 Levan R^, between 
! Schoolcraft and Five Mile Rd.
1 It-pd

SEVERAL FRESH COWS_47010 
Maben road. Phone 871-W4.

38-14-p

ROAD gravel, 4 yards, $5; cement.
gravel, 4 yartls $6; delivered in 

Plymouth. John Sugden, Phone 
291.' 40-tf-c,

i UPRIGHT piano. Livonia 2317. 
I ^It-c

SYRACUSE china, complete ser
vice for twelve. Phone 1074-J. 

or call at 300 Auburn street. I t-pd
LATE Ca b b a g e  plants, pen 

state Ball Head Marion Market, 
also Broccoli, 20c doz., 3 doz 50c 
R. B. AllAbaufeh, 42505 Joy Rd., 
south west corner Lilly and Joy.

40-3t-pd

EIGHT weeks old Chester ŵ hite 
pigs., Walter Postiff. 3rd house 

south of U. S. 12, on Lillcy road,
41-2t- pd

A DRESS form, size 40 to 52. Call 
1598W. '  It-pd

: BALED timothy ha.v, Wm. Gram- 
1 mel. Phone 852-J-. 41-12-c

PLACE' YOUR order for pints 
quarts and two quart fruit jars 

at once to avoid shortage. Ply
mouth Hardware Co. It-c
LATE CABBACjE and cauliflower 

plants. 9100 Newburg Rd. 
Phone 861J3. * 40-3t-pd
s A  R(X>M, two story brick house 

two car garage, lot 400x145 feet. 
Beautiful shrubs «nd trees. Some 
fruits and berries. Rosedale Gŝ r- 
dens. Call Livonia 2768, owner.

It-pd

UPHOLSTERED Living ro o m  
chair. Very reasonable. Phone 

513-W. It-pd
MILKING goal, also goal milk.

E. Seven Milo road at the Perc 
Marauotlo Railroad, foot of grav
el pit. It-pd

FIVE ACRE blocks, near Bomber 
plant, black loam soil, very pro- 

duotive, easy terms, salesman on 
property Sunday afternoon, June 
11th at corner Cherry Hill and 
Beck roads. Hawtlwrn Sc Maben 
Agency, Wayne, Mich. 40-*2tlc
ROADISDE MARKET buildirig 

Doublt' construction, fully in
closed, electric lights. $95.00. Out 
house, $20.00: 12 strawb(?n y crates 
20c each. Don Horton, Ann Arbor 
Rd., between P. M. viaduct and 
Haggerty Hyw. It-c

FO kSA LE

FIVE room modern house on 
.Stark ro ^  with one acre of

FOR SALE
SMALL,house with lot 120x100 

$1600—$350.00 down. Want 
quick sale.

ONE ACRE with 4-room house, 
bath, $4500. $500.00 down.

ONE ACRE, with income pro- 
*perty, beside a modern 6-room 
homo, air conditioned, furnace, 
firei^lacc, fine old trees,. $8000.
EIGHT room home on pavi'd 

street, breakfast nook, lav- 
ntnrv down stains, bath up. 
Spft water in bathroom and 
kitchen, $10,500 easy terms.
TEN ACRES of land, large 

house to remodel $8000; $1800 
down..

land. Fruit and berries.

FOUR room unfinished house 
Pn 1 acre. $20u.00 down.

GOOD income house in Ply
mouth, large lot, nice shade.

ALEXANDER
37517 Ann Arbor Rd.

AUCTION
Saturday. June 17th

11 o'clock
To close-Estate of Wm. Smith,

2704 Inkster Road
South of Midiigan Ave, 

Inkster, Mich.
^W s; Bedding: Dressers; Ward- 
TObes: Chairs; 3 piece Living 
room Sfjktes; Kitchen Cabinets; 
LeonardV Electric Frigidaire; 
Gas Sto>^, Heating Stove: 10 
Bird Cages; Lawn Mow'er; 
Lamps; Dishes; C a n i^  Fruit; 
many Mher articles^ot men
tioned.

Terms: Cash and carry.
Judge R. garrison

Administrator.
Harry C. Robinson and 
Uoyd Croft, Auctioneers.

FIVE rooms and sunroom, all 
on one floor, storm windows 
and screerts, insulated, biirns 
5 ton? soal a sea.son, in cxcell- 
ont conditioQ, $6300.
?IVE room home occupied since 

last October, one finished 
room upstairs. $6900.

TEN room home Vith 2Vi acres 
of land beaujtifullv land- 

icaped. oif burner, sun porch, 
fireplace, $14.00u.

ONE acre. 6 room modern home 
air conditioned furnace. $5500

Plymouth Real Estate 
Exchonge

1375 Ann Arbor Trail 
Phone 432

For S^le

MEAT rabbits, alive or dresesd;
also a sandy Flemish Giant 

buck for breeding purposes. Call 
before 4 p. m. Art Rowe, rear of 
Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corp, Gen
eral Drive, It-pd
TWO ACRES with six room house, 

(rooms not plastered) Modern 
conveniences. Best heating sys
tem. Deep well and very go<xi 
water. Livestock included. Close 
to schools, churches and stores. 
Six Miles ta  Bomber Plant. 39604 
Lolsford roBd.‘ between Cherry 
Bill and Ford roads. East of Loiz 
Rd., or call Wayne 2295. it-c
FOUR ^oom house and garage 

house with small chicken house, 
and six large lots. Price $2500. 
I4I29 (Jordon street, H mile south 
of Ford road, off Sheldon road.

It-pd

SOY’S bicycle and used spike 
tooth drag. 906 S. Main St.

U-c
31DE dcUvejy hay rake. 47010 

Maben road. Phone 871W4.
It-c

rEN acres of timothy hay. Frank 
Nowotarski, 41700 Wilcox road.

It-pd.
A 9x12 BIGLOW-Harlford rug, 

studio couch! maple bed room 
;et and library table. L. L. Brown. 
11140 Gold Arbor road. Jt-ixi

RABBITS. Four does with young, 
one bred; two New ZJ^land 

bucks; one Chinchilla buck; also 
hutches with 15 compartments. 
Will sell all together or separate. 
930 N. Center street, Northville. 
Phones 871 or 655W. U-c
PUSH hay loader, Deering mow

er, 2 horse cultivator. First 
house east of Newburg Road, on 
Six Mile Rd. Albert Schroder, 
Phone 886J2. It-c

TEAM mowing machine. 10381 
Phoenix Road, 1st faim west of 

Napier road. It-pd
DINETTE set with 4 chairs, = <jOOd 

condition. 236 Union Si. Phone 
580-W. 11-pd

HOT WATER heater, complete, 5 
months old. 11410 Melrose, 

Roi-edale Gaidens, Phone Livon
ia 2584i U-c

TWO truck bodies. 6 'x ir  and 
6’xl2’- Both in good condition. 

Plymouth Elevator Co. it-c

A 9xl2i RUG and pad, and pair 
or dpohie wash tubs.

Beck road. It-pd

YOUNG horse, weight 1700 lbs. 
50430 Powell Rd. Phone 841W1.

It-cb
RURAL Russelt seed potatoes 

from certified seed  ̂ Howard 
Last. Phone 898-W3. 35->tf-c
TWO WHEEL trailer and two 
550x19 tires and wheels,' cheap. 
)44G McClumpha Road. U-c
BL/\CK Angus cows and heifers 

with calves; yearling heifers; 
Hereford bulls, registered and 
grade. ■ Ben T. Ste<;rs, Phone 
Northville 245. U-c
SIX WEEKS oW pigs, purebred 

Hainpshires at grade prices. 
Abo four sows with papers. Ben 
T. Steers, Phone Northville 245.

U-c
SEVERAL used radios, 515 Stark

weather. it-c

MOHAIR soIa.iCh.-frles of .London, 
with coil springs. Nearly new« 

excellent conqilion. 35415 Five 
Mile road, near F^irmington Rtl.

U-c
''COCKER Spaniel, AKC register

ed. Fine pelJ $25.00. 33425 Five 
Mile road near Farmington road.

U-c

EIGHT Saanenigoats, young stock, 
heavy producers; priced to sell. 

46885 :Ford Road, near Canton 
Center Rd. It-pd
THREE months old Dalamatian 

puppies, commonly known as. 
spotted-coach dogs. 48265 W. Sev
en Mile road. Starkweather Stock 

Northville. Geo. Bronson, 
agent. It-c

PETOSKEY .s 
tatoes, $1.00 

coc, 976 Irvin,-
red and eating po- 
a bushel. A. Pas- 

Phone 350J.. U-c
COMBINATIO 

ing horse, 
ing for army, 
Thos. Steers, 
245.

N driving and rid- 
Very stylish, leav- 
T)ust sell thi.s wt‘ok. 
Phono Noi'thvUle 

U-c

SIX ROOM, outsi<$e town, ;
bath, hari^wood fl^ rs , full 

basement, furnace^ 20x28 ' 
garage, overhead d o o r s ,  ̂
$6000.00 with $1250 [down. I
FOUR ROOMS, bat^i, hard- !

wood floors, fine!furnace : 
with filtered air ,4nd fair 
basement, built with pre- ; 
war material. 1 b l^ks bus i 
service. $6400.00 with $1900 . 
down.
EIGHT ROOM, corner, hard

wood floois, bath jup, lav
atory in basement. 2|car gar
age. Close bus : service 
$5250.00, i  down.' ' . • :
FOUR ROOM f urnisbed near 

Joy road. $2150Jp0 with; 
$300 down. }
GOOD cement block 2 room 

home on a fine lojt, $1500,. 
with $300 down. C|osc bu& 
service.
ONE ACRE, pavcmckii, close!

Plymouth. 7 room home, 
lovely shaded yard] garage, 
$4750.00, S down, i
40 ACRES with ul^ra mod
ern 8 room home,; furnace 
with stoker, 2 H. a . barns, 
hen house, good ] fencing, 
large shady yard, also a 4- 
room tenant house. iVz miles 
good town. No betteir land in 
Michigan. A show place* 
$10,000.00, terms, i
FIVE ACiJRES, near Ford Rd;

clay loam, 4 room hard
wood floors. finishW homo; 
wired for electrib stove; 
flowing well, 12±'18 hen 
house, 18 21 2-cair garage, 
storm windows, sweens. A 
fine little farm. 1$4750.00. 
$2750.00 down. [
TWO ACRES, aerpss* from 

■good- school witl|i 4-room 
good hpipe, SCTechS, storm 
windows, garage, shady yard 
fruit and heroes, nfw shing
les. $3500.00.-tl0^0adown.
FOUR ACRES, godd 4-room 

herne, wired for electric 
stove. 2 wells, bdm, shed, 
hen house. A gooti buy at 
$2750.00 with $350i00 down.

r o 0ONE ACRE, 3 
bam, hen house. 
$500.00 down.

•m home, 
$1750.00;

G I L E S
R E A L  E S T A T E
^ PLYM OUTH, M ICHIGAN

FOR SALE
TOMATO. STAKES
5 TO Sl FEET LONG

!
Sc each

H. R. PENHALE CO.
44681 ANJ4 ARBOR ROAD

WANTED
USED CARS 

lS j6  to 1942 Models

PLYMOUTH MOTOR 
S A LK  SERVICE

Phone 130 
470 S. Main St.

GUERNSEY cow, milking, first 
calf. 14500 Levan Rd. between 

Schoolcraft and Five Mile Rd.*
It-pd

; MOWING machine, 5 foot cut. L. 
I TobiA. corner Five Mile and 
Chubh Sroads. 1 t-pd

ONE 2-HORSE ridiag cultivator, 
1-16 inch bottom; h^vy  duty 

plow, 1-8 ft. single soil pulverizer, 
all purpose steel wagons, no pri
ority needed. Your International 
Dealer. A. R. West, Plymouth.

U-c
(Continued on Page 5)

McCormick Deeripg mowing 
machine. Manuel Galt, Six“MiIe 

road, 2nd house east of Newburg

i BATH{NETTE, folding bassinette 
j with pad and liner, (can.be tak- 
I en in k car); and pldy p«'n with' 
1 pad. All pre-war construction.
\ 14420 Sheldon Roa d It-pd

Rd. It-pd j
EIGHT piece dining room suite. ■ 

$25:00. Will sell all or part; also 
large Ieathe> rocker. Call Sunday ; 
crijy. 44707 W. Ann Arbor road. 
(U. S. 12) Phopc 868W1. It-cj

H elp  W anted
STEADV y ea r  AROUND

EMPLOYMENT

Outeide Work 
40 Bour Week

WANTED
Wotnan for house service 
Wojfk comparably to house 
cleaning. Those now em
ployed on war ft’ork need 
nOli apply.

Michigan Bell 
Telephone Co.

Starting rate 7714c per hoiir 
with excellent opportunity 
for advanewnent.

Phone 310
Or Apply, At

Consumers Power Co.
461 So.̂  Main St.

W A N TED
★  ★

FEM ALE HELP
★  ★

EX PERIEN CED  CASHIER POR 
ESSEN TIA L WAR INDUSTRY.

MUST BE 18 YEARS OR OLDER
★  ★

GOOD PAY 

STEADY W ORK 

★  ★

—A PPLY—
39760 Plymouth Rd.

r. -»■

Any day exedbt Saturday 
or Sunday.

Ask For 
MR. SMITH '

WANTED

w|fljvr£D
1

Kitche^ and Dining 
' roojm help

H t ^ I D E

BABBECVE

Wanted
Sales Lady at 

TERRY'S BAKERY

'ANTED
We w-ani 

land or fa: 
today. Wi 
waitii^. , 
and tires, 
pending on| 
for them, 
give you i

property. Homes, 
s. Sec or call us 
have cash buyers 
conserve gasoline 

ood buyers arc de- 
us to find properly 
ur three offices can 
al service.

HARRY S. W OLFE
Z31 I^m oiith Road 

Phone Plvmbuth 48 or 
Evenings Livonia 2313

W A N T E D
Tool Maker for Day Work

Bedford Gage and 
Manufacturing Co.
44601 N. Territorial Road 

Phone Plymouth 1221

Wanted
☆

BOX NAILERS
FULL OR PART TIME

x3>
Working 50 hours per week 
on 100% defense work. Time 
and onc-half for over 40 
hours. Only those eligible 
under W. M. C. need apply.

H. R. PENHALE 
COMPANY

44681 Ann Arbor Road 
Phone 69

/ Male sand Female help for fac
tory tvork. No experience ne
cessary. Here is what we offer 
•you:.
U) A steady job, six full days' 

with time-ai^-a-half over 
40 Ijours and double time 
for the seventh day.

(2) An opporlnnily to establish 
yoursi'lf permanently willi a 
eunipany that was and again 
will bi* one of Hio leaders in 
its field in the development 
of peacetime products.

(3)

100

A chance to back up the 
young Ainericans who ' are 
sacrificing themselves in the 
•batllelines on every front— 
a chance to Tight ft>r your 
country on the pi\Kiuctii)ii 
lim.s, fiT we are engaged 

n in war work.

W ALL WIRE 
PRODUCTS CO.

General Drive
Plymouth, Michigan

WANTED
Boys and Girls for full or part 
time workj Apply-

2^ttel C atering  
C om pany

39760 i Plymouth Road
Between [• hours of ten and 
eleven a.m.

W A N T E D
'k  ★

MALE HELP
★  ★

young man for f.ssential
WAR WORK.

N IG H T SH IFT

★  ★
must 3E EIGHTEEN YEARS 

OR OLDER
★  ★

—APPLY—

39760 Plymouth Rd«
a.---- f------------

We Have New Houses

Fo r Salo
To Any One • . • The First, Last and Only 

(For the Duration)
Chancy

t Office and Model ot

796 North Harvey or 
Phone Mr. Moon, Plymouth 1230

.

k m

W anted!
Wayne County Training School has open* 
ing for cottage workers, both men and 
women. Pleasant surroundings, unusually 
attractive working conditions. Pay starts
at $2,184.00 per year for forty-eight hour
week.

Also opening for form hand: dedry hand.

Personal Application Necessary

WAYNE COUNTY 
TRAINING SCHOOL

Sheldon and Phoenix Roads

MEN WANTED
Who are interested in steady post-war jobs in 

cold drown steel m ill.

E X P E R IE N C E  N O T  N E C E S S A R Y
You w ill be trained ior .your aiter-war position. 

At present we <n-e engag^ in 100% defense work.

ONLY MEN EUGIBLE UNDER W.M.P.C. PL^IN
NETO APPLY

Pilgrim Drawn Steel Corporation
PHONES 1130 and 1131

MEN
Immediately

FOR STEADY WORK IN PLANT BUSY WITH 
DEFENSE WORK

Working 60 to 70 hours per week. Plenty of overtime.

If you are .inteirested in steady work at the present time 
and in a job that w ill be for the post-war period as welL 
apply immediately. j

E X P kR IE N C E  N O T  N E C E SSA R Y
Only men etlgible under W. M. F. A. plan need app\^.

ALLEN INDUSTRIES, Inc.
796 Junction Strsiet Phone 478

1 i
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Classified Ads
(C ontinued  from  Pago 4)

TO DO YOUR paiiYting and paper- 
hangir^, work guaranteed. For 

^tim ates call Bedford 7859.

FO R  S M X

It'pd

ROASTINGj. and s te^n d  jnens, 
year old rocks 37c per-1b. live 

weight; 43c dressed. Trail Poultry 
Farm 34399 Ann ArpoFTrail. cor
ner Stark It-c

WOMAN to washing and ironing 
* for fairiily of fouit Phone 755-M 
or call at 303 Elizabeth S t

41^2t-pd
A GIRL’S bicycle. Phone 706-W.

It-c

, FRESH rndkine goat with kid. 
Also white chickens. 48837 

Cherry Hill Road.
ONE BROOD- sow with nine pigs 

four weelu old. Also geese, 
ucKS ano rabbits. Call at 47777 

Ford road, near Beck road. It-c

LAYING hens and roasters, 47874 
Cherry Hill Rd.^ It-pd

1939 FORD Model A coupe $100 
cash. 34401 Ajin Arbor Trail cor- 

Stark Road. It-c
RUG-9 X 12 green, slightly da.m- 

aged. $7.50 - 34401 Ann Arbor 
Trail Corner of Stark Road. It-c

BRICK, tile and block laying;
work done by experienced ma

son. Call Livonia 2820. ; *41-tll-pd
TO RENT a power lawn mower.

Address Box D. L. c/o Plymouth 
Mail. It-c
MAN with power lawn mower, 

to cut lawn. Address Box D. L. 
c/o Plymouth Mail. It-c
WILL exchange 2 new bicycles 

for refrigerator in first c%ass
•condition. Phone 
Call collect

Tyler 46100,
It-pd

GOOD young work horse. Phone 
. 865-W4. Dale Kaiser on U. S. 12, 
one mile-west ot Mam street It-c
NEW milch cow with calf. Phone 

852-J3. t It-c
ONE hundred two weeks old 

ouckiings; 3 good milch cows. 
37236 Warren road at Newburg 
road. It-c
FIVE room home. Good location 

in south end. Phone 166 after 6 
o’clock. D. S. Mills, builder.

41-tf-c
MEADE car-top boat. Inquire at 

45505 N. Territorial road. Phone 
50. It-c
GARDEN tractor. Good condition.

Phone 1441-M or inquire at 
42480 Parkhurst near Phoenix 
Park, just off Five Mile road.- It-c
SIX FOOT hay mower, like new.

Inquire 9291 N. Territorial road, 
six miles west of Plymouth.

It-c
LARGE slock of clean used furn

iture, living, dining and bed
room suites, stoves, rugs, springs, 
mattresses and hundreds of house
hold items. Open Tuesdays, Fri
days and Saturdays, 11 a. m. to 
7 p. m. 375^7 Ann Arbor Rd. at 
Newburg. \  It-pd
10 ACRES of standing alfalfa hay, 

good quality, $6.00 per acre. To 
be sold Sunday, June 18th. 9751 
Five Mile road, near Salem road.

it-pd
SHEER, two and three thread 

hosiery: for tailored and' lace 
trimmed slips, dresses and-other 
merchandise, call at 254 H.' Mill 
St., after Friday, June 22nd, phone 
474-J. 41-4t-c

AN APARTMENT or house for 
3 adults and one 9 year old hoy. 

Phone 9, ask for Mrs. McLean.
It-pd

ELECTRIC WIRING. CALL MR. 
HUBBARD at 530. 41-tf-c

CAPABLE man for yard clerk.
Steady employment. For partic

ulars apply at yard office, Pere 
Marquette Ry. It-pd
WILL PARTY looking for location 

for dressmaking parlors in Ply
mouth, please phone ̂ ^8. It-pd
A NICE large unfurnished room 

in neighborhood of Starkweath
er school. Write Miss Stader, 843 
Starkweather Ave. It-pd

M IS C E L L A N E O U S
BABY CHICKS — Laijge type 
I white leghorns, barred pi ;cks 
and white rocks from oUr tested 
stock. Sek or unsexedL Feeds, 
poultry equipment ana supplies. 
Morton Poultry Farml Phone
65-R2. Saline. 31-tf-c

Il( Nbnew and old iioors. 
small. Quick service. R 
Free estimates. Otto 
38450 Five Mile Road, 
burg Road, phone Piymi> 
W3.

n ;

PITTSBURGH PAINTS-- 
or exterior. We have 

varnish for every purpo^ 
card free. Hollaway 
and Paint Store. Phone 
Union.

finishing, 
job too 

dasonable. 
Kipper, 

ar New- 
uth 846- 

13-tf-c
Interior 
a paint, 
:e. Color 
ailpaper 
28. 263

OUR LADY of Good 
Church will have a 

and bake sale in the neat 
Watch for the date.
WILL TRADEI—Underwc od type

writer for 
cooker. 8393 M \̂

rfe-war
Phone South Lyons 3085.

Counsel 
ilummage 

future. 
It-c

pressure
i; Five M le road.

it-pd
SE PT IC  TA N K S CLEANED
Ditches, basements 

Mollards,‘11695 Inkster 
EV 3745.

Rd

IN  M EMORIAN
In memory of our dear

husband

GOOD home for 2 five weeks old 
angora ldtten9. One is black, 

the others gray, 9091 So. Main St. 
Phone 1126rW. It-pd
HAVE an ex-teacher to counsel 

. a group of boys, 7, 8, and 9 
ycass old, part ot the week, thru 
summer. Need someone for rest of 
week. 'Mrs, E. V. Joliiffe, Hilltop 
farm Camp, Phone 835J1. It-c
TO BUY an ice box and an electric 

range. Phone Livonia 2214.
It-c

mother who passed a\^ay two 
years 4go, June 15.

Sadly missed by h ^  
and daughter, ^

Stanley CHnansmith an|i Phyllis 
and other members of 

ily.

pumped 
Phone 

9-tll-pd

wife and

ler fam-

r d
fri;

CARD O F THAN
Out of my feeling of 

intense sadness comes a 
cere sense of gratitude a 
fulness to neighbors, 
relatives for their many 
es during my recent berek 
And so I extend my that 
of them.

Mrs. Geo. Wolfram

:cs
:rief and 
nost sin- 

thank- 
nds and 

! iindness- 
vement. 
ks to all

TO BUY a 20 gauge automatic 
shot gun and shells. Phone 129W

It-pd
PLOWING and discing. Alfred 
White, phone 700W. It-pd

LATE model half ton pick-up 
truck; will buy or irade a good 

1936 International % ton truck 
and pay difiorence. 5625 Nellie 
street. Dearborn. Phone Dearborn 
7746 or Plymouth 745W. It-pd

FRYING chickens, 3 to 4 lbs.. 40c 
a lb. 15711 LaSalle road, off Five 

Mile road. - It-c
NICE LOOKING maple bed dav

enport, opens into a large bed. 
E. V. Joliiffe, Hilltop Farm, phone 
855-Jl. ll-c

W A N T E D
WILL pay cash for your radio, 

any ihakc or condition. 515 
Suirkwcather. 31-tf-c
WOMAN tor housework, 2 days a 

week. Phone 628-R. 27-tf-c
WOOL—Will pay market price.

Vreeland Fur Co. Phone Walled 
Lake 44-F2. 34-t8-c
TO BUY, standing limber, large 

or small tracts. Write Postofficc 
Box 518, Manchester, Mich- 
igar. 33-8t-p
ROOFING and siding jobs. For 

free estimates, materials or in
stalled, write (or phone 744 aftei^ 
5 p.m.) Sterling Freyman, conf 
tractor. 30-tf-c
c h a m b er m a id : <3ood pay plus 

meals. Hotel Mayflower 37-tf-c
PLOWING ACREAGE and gar

dens. Glenn W. Renwick, 253 
Blanche street. Phone 1146.

38-t4-c
ELP -to work in peach orchard, 
spacing or trimming fruit trees, 
'cd Schmidt, 35603 Plymouth 
3;^. Phone 883J3. 40-2t-pd

HORSES, cash paid for old or 
disabled horses for animal feed 

purposes. $10.00 and up. None 
soM or traded. Promot pirkuo. 
write Lang Feed Co., 6600 Chase 
Rd.. Dearborn; Mich. 40-t4-pd
TO RENT small furnished apart

ment near business section, 
AduUs. Inquire at Plymouth Mail.
HIGH school girl to assist mother 

in home during summer, full or 
part time. No heavy work, wash
ing or ironing. Phone 508-J. It-pd

for rent
LARG^ room for 2 girls. Nice 

bed with innerspring mattress. 
Phone 519-iR or call at 265 Blunk 
St. : Ic
COTTAGES at Houghton Lake.

Completely furnished. Beauti
ful bathing beach. Will meet the
bus or trai^  William Rengert, or

lawrite me lat Roscommon, Michi 
gan, Ht. 2.
THREE ROOM apartment with 

bath, water and heat. $40.00 a 
month. Phone 874W12, It-pd
R(X)M for one or two girls, near 

up town. 432 Ann Arbor St. 
Phone 520-R. -s It-pd
A TWO ROOM unfurnished apart

ment. 35707 Joy road, near 
Wayne road. Can hee seen any 
time. It-pd
SLEEPING room with twin beds.

Inner spring mattresses. 338 
Farmer St. It-pd

Bemove Rust
Rust or corrosion on mdt 

be removed right down to 
metal before repainting 
corrosiem Ms to be InsurcE 
Use of sandpaper, steel ' 
scraper, when necessary, 
ful aids in preparing the 
face for painting. At the 
every vestige of greas< 
should be removed from 
surface to be painted in 
the fresh paint may adl 
erly.

al should 
Lhe bright 
if further 

against. 
;ool, or a 
are help 
netal sur- 
me time, 

or dirt 
Lhe entire 
irder that 
ere prop-

s i

c n

Separate Qoickl;
Such frozen vegetables 

lima or soybeans sep^r 
units fairly soon after b 
to boiling water. Othen , 
broccoli and asparagus, i 
thawed, can be broken ap 
to avoid having the outsid( 
while the center is cold, 
the cob is the exception, 
be thawed before cooking

a I

r j 
( e

Rope 22 Inches in Girt 1
In Dartmouth, N. S., 

rope works bwned contl 
the same family for thr 
tions has since the latti 
last century beeh turnini 
of the largest rope made 
Rope 22 ̂ inches around 
from these looms.

c n

A 0 ROOM house, modern and 
in excellent condition. Three 

rooms carpeted. Two car garage. 
References required. Phone 580W.

Kill Predatory Anl
A total of 115,287 prec^ 

mals were destroyed in 
operative control opc«ati 
on in 29 states during 
total was made up of 103, 
9,527 bobcats, 1,014 wolves 
and 147 mountain liwis.

.91

It-pd
LARGE front room for gentlemen. 

357 N. Main St. It-c
LARGE front room, suitable for 

2 people. No o^er roomers, 
41956 Ann Arbor Trail, Phone 
533-J. It-C
PLEASANT sleeping room with 

warm water, seoarate bath and 
entrance. Suitable for one gen
tleman. 137 Union. Phone 21.

It-c
Twenty percent of Red Cross 

personnel is serving overseas with 
the men of our fighting forces.

m B ( m

mBONDS

A  6” or 8” PLANER, with or with
out motor. Call 228-W. Jim 

Henry, 11666 Riverside Dr. It-pd
BOARD and room. Man and boy 

14, in private home. A Cleve
land. 263 Ann Arbor Trail. It-pd
SALESGIRL capable of manag
ing dress shop. Apply Sally 
Bhecr Shop. It-c
TWO MEN for haying and oper

ate case pickup baler, by day 
or week. Good wages, Levi Dud
ley. 7621 Sbven Mile road, 7 miles 
west of Northville. It-c
SALESLADIES for ladies’ appar

el shop. Phone 17. It-c
HIGH school boy or man for hay

ing. Good wages with room and 
board. G. N. Clark. 3840 Napier 
road. It-pd
WOMAN to do general cleaning. 

M day per week. Phone 289-R.
It-c

COUPLE tq manage live restaur
ant and tavern business on Ply

mouth Road. Living quarters. A 
money maker. Phone Livonia 2313.

It-c

A Home for You
A PRETTY asbestos shingle 

2 bedroom all year insul
ated bungalow. 2 large 
screened porches, flush toi
let, rowboat, school 'bus. 
Plenty garden land. ONLY 
$275.00 down.
A 2 BEDROOM picturesque 

log cabin home. Bath, oil 
heat, garage, acne garden 
land, school bus, lake rights. 
ONLY $2950.00, $900.00 cash.

Miracles «f Dehydr i
Dehydrated apples, 

bananas, eggs, molassi 
which keeps firm at higl 
tures, and potbtoes are 
of the new products for 
Pumpkin i îes will soon 
out of an envelope, too.

WANTED 
REAL ESTATE

Women’s Suits
What about suits for the woman 

with large hips? A fitted suit jacket 
ending just above the largest part 
of the hips will tend to increase the 
size by calling attention to the cir
cumference outlined by the bottom 
of the skirt A jacket length just 
covering the widest part will in 
many cases cut the figure in half, 
resulting in unpleasant proportions. 
Avoid the use of two colors in jacket 
and skirt as such a combination 
divides the figure and calls attention 
to the wrong part of it

Use Cotton Bagging
Tea towels, dish towels, hand tow

els can be made in numerous color
ful designs from the material that 
Carnes' into your home in the formcom^
of cotton bags for fiour, sugar, feed. 
Many designs can be embroidered 
with simple, easy-to-make stitches 
on the soft white clotti that laun
dered cotton bags supply. Cotton 
bags make ideal dish towels because 
they are absorbent durable, and 
leaVe no Cnt on the dishea.

Turtle Dressing
Depending somewhat on the spe

cies and size, a turtle dresses from 
one to two-thirds of its live weight 
The simplest and quickest method 
of dressing 3'ields' six portions 
good, edible meat—the four quar
ters including the legs and surround
ing muscles, the tail, and the neck. 
In more careful dressing two strips 
of meat under the back.shell, called 
tenderloins, are also removed.

as peas, 
ate into 
g added 
such as 
partially 

rt enough 
overdone 
Corn on 
it should 

s started.

Made
la famous 

ously by 
genera- 

r half of 
out coils 
Canada, 

las come

Glamour Grooming
For glamour through grooming, 

learn to do by doing: hands clean 
and well-cared-for nails; clothes 
brushed, pressed, and neat; stock
ings freshly laundered with straight 
seams; shoes shined, heels even. 
Don't neglect good grooming at any 
age. Keep the hair clean and neat 
in styling; the skin clean and clear, 
with natural appearing make-up.

Picturebook Land
Rural Ireland is a picturebook 

land—clean, quiet, green, glimmer
ing with glassy lakes and streams, 
bright with scarlet fuchsias, ram
bling roses, golden gorse, and purple 
heather. Above its ^̂ l̂ite, stone cot
tages swirls the blue smoke of peat 
fires. White stone “ditches” wall its 
twisting lanes leading to storied bills 
and dales.

Tannin Stains
Tannin stains are among the com

monest andr-when left for some 
time or subjected to heat or the 
alkali in soap—the stubbomest stains 
cleaners haVe to contend with. For 
years there has been a $1,000 re
ward outstanding for the answer to 
the tannin stain problem. So far it 
has not been awarded.
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FOR SALE
FOR SAL£—Near Wayne, 

14 acres, good garden soil, 
7 room hetne. electricity 
and mater in house, lots of 
shade. Price $8000.
FOUR rooms and bath, bam 

hen house, one acre, good 
garden soil. $5KX).
6.7 ACRES North Territor

ial road, slightly rolling, 
>rice $2000.
H OF AN ACRE—New home 

4 large rooms, and bath, 
good well, electric pump, 
8x12 chicken house.’’$3700.

G. A. Bakewell
38105 Plymouth road 

Phone 616-W

Cosh Customers wai i 
small homes, also 
farms—5 to 20 acre 1 
uuildings. For quick 
list your property w

J. H.IONES
173 W. L ib erty  

P hone  9143

A NEW cement, 5 room 
house, fine material, wat

er. el^tricity. school bus. 
sand beach bathing, acre 
grand Soil. ONLY $2450.00, 
$250.00 down. (Needs little 
inside finishing.)

Walled U ke  
Realty

S9l E ast L ak e  D rive 
P h o n e  207

ing for 
small 
with 

action 
th me.

Auction!
Tuesday, June

a t  12:30

A l 1800 H ix  Roai 
th ird  hoiise sotUh of

the  
'o rd  Rd.

fu 1

C D

To settle the estate 
Stewart Blacksmith, t 
descriptions, trunk 
penter tools; 4-door U 
daii, 8 years old; 2 sp 
harrows; 1 spring t 
ro^, mowing machine 
'ttSr; plow; potato plant 

horse cultivator; sin 
vator; 2 hand seeders 
gang plow; some ba 
gas engine; single 
yoke; seed potatoes; 
rones; some cement po 
articles not mentionec

:< ols

r;

tr 5

Terms: Cash.
CHARLES CO

AdmiastratO!

Robinson & Croft. au< tioncers. 
Sam W. Spicer, clerk

2 0 t h

of Mr.
of all 

of car- 
£ ^ lle  Se- 

ke tooth 
th har- 
cultiva- 
; roller; 

fie culti- 
weeder; 
ed hay; 
ses neck 

ipnes and 
Is; other

: a o d

For Sale
PLYMOUTH area, 40 acres, 
slightly rolling, very scenic and 
productive. About 6 acres wood
ed. fairhouse and bam. ^0,000.
PLYMOUTH, attractive 5 room 
modern home, 3 years old, in 
excellent condition, on lot 
100x217 feet, garage, chicken 
coop. Good buy. $6850.
PLYMOUTH area, attractive 4 
room modern home, 3 years old, 
n very good condition, attached 
2-car garage, chicken coop, lot 
255x192 feet, good land, beauti
ful shade trees. Bargain, $4100.

6 ROOM modern home in nice 
condition on lot 82x328 feet, 
full basement, forced hot air 
Meat, 2 car garage, chicken coop, 
frees, shrubs, fruit, a real buy. 
$5500.00.
GET YOUR choice—we are 
just opening a brand new de  ̂
velopment of 3^  ̂ to 5 acre par
cels of the finest garden land 
avsfilable, located on Five Mile 

, Rd.. in a beautiful community 
priced at $375 to $575 per acre. 
Our restrictions are your pro
tection.

FOR ACTION in the' sale of 
your home, land or farm see 
us. We have cash buyers vrait- 
ing for property in this area.

j NINTEEN years of active ser- 
! vice, in the Northwest Subur
ban area. Three offices and 
.'even salesmen.

H a rry ^ S . W o lfe
Real Estate Broker

Office at 231 Plymouth Road 
Phone Plymouth 48 or 
Evenings Livonia 2313

D on W inslo w  o f the N avy
'  By

Lt. Comdr. Frank Martinek

DON WINSlOW s m
LET’S BUT ^-m. WAP LOAN 
BONOS TO BOMB THE ENEMY 
AND GNE BALM TO_OUR

Lcfcal News
Mi\ and Mrs. J. C. Weed and 

family left this week end to spend 
the summer at their cottage at
(jrooked Lake.,« • •

Mrs. Florence CrandeU will pre
sent her students in a piano re
cital T(tesday evening, June 27 
at thfe First Presbyterian church.

Mr̂  and Mrs. Harry Tearry, 
Mr.-and.Mrs. Earl Markham gnd 
SOD, Ronald, were gu^ts of Mrs. 
Terry’s cousin in Port Lampton, 
Canada, Sunday.

Mrs. Harry Reeves is planning 
iiid!to l^vje Sunday for a three weeks 

visit With relatives in Grand Is
land, , Nebraska,' and Denver, 
Colorado.

Robert Brown was commission
ed an ensign in the Navy Air 
Corps at Corpus Christi, Texas, 
May 31st. He is now stationed at 
Opa Locka, Florida, for operation
al training where he is specializ
ing as ia pilot in torpedo bombers.

day evening, June 20th. The meet
ing will open al 5 o’clock and din
ner will be served at 6:30. A re
ception will be held after the din
ner for Mrs. Lillian Hartmann, 
Wayne County orginist. The first 
two officers of Wayne County 
and other County officers will also 
be present. Those planning on at
tending this meeting should call 
Clara Taylor, phoAe 789-W im
mediately.

s

Mri and Mrs. Stanley Simmons 
cf Baltimore, Maryland, have been 
spending the last two weeks with 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Simmons.

Sgt. and Mrs. Floyd Burgett 
are visiting at the home, of Mrs. 
O. F. Beyer and' other relatives 
for ten days. Sgt. Burgett is 
stat'ionjed at Camp Carson, Color
ado. Ĉ n Wednesday evening. Mrs. 
Boyer 1 entertained at a garden 
party \n their honor. There were 
twentjf-five friends and relatives : 
presenit. • !

X Private Donald Jewell, of , the 
Marines, who is now attending 

1 officers candidate school at KaU- 
I mazoo, spent the week end with
his sister Mrs. Charles Root, Jr. * •*: *

The Ladies Mission! sodety of 
the Lutheran church will.meet at

Ernest Roe left Thursday for': the home of Mrs. Erhest Wend- 
Hartsdale, New York where he* land, 259 Pearl street, Wednes- 
will spend a few days visiting in 'day afternoon, June SI. Assisting 
the home of his daughter ana i hostesses will be Mrs. Charles 
family, Mi*, and Mrs. P. W- Shaw- Wickstrom, Mrs. Majry Smegiel 
l^y. 1 and Mrs. Bertna Holnt^s.

Mis?, Neva Lovewel! and her 
mother, Mr. Ada Lovewell, enter
tained: a t a supper, Wednesday 
evening in their home 366 Pacific 
in honor of Corpbral-.William 
'Thomds who is home on furlough 
from : Camp Cook, California. 
Other i gupsts Included, Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Humphries, «Mr. and 
Mrs. lllvin Taylor, and daughter, 
and Mr.-, pad Mrs. Fred Thomas.

The American Legion aiwi Aux
iliary are holding a joint meeting 
and chicken dinner, Friday, June 
16th, 7:00 p, m„ at the American 
Legion Hall^ Newbure road. Mrs. 
Harry Terry and Mrs. William 
Ridley are the chairmen. The 
prizes for the recent Poppy poster 
contest will be aw ard^ at that 
time to Eleanor Bojanzyk, five 
dollars: Robert ^iclasko, three 
dollars; Louise Christianson, two 
dollars: and Gloris Ecklcs, one 
dollar. Seven prizes of war stamps 
will also be awarded to those re
ceiving honorable mention.

'i

, -/=

The *e will be a special meeting 
of thc^rder of Eastern Star Tucs-

Having been bred and raised 
I under the supervision of dairy 
herd improvement as.socialions. 
more than 8(K),000 American cows 
today have an average annual pro
duction of 8.000 rniunds of milk, 
or 70 percent more than the 4,700 
pounds averagtxi by tlie other 
26,000,000 cows in this country.

T 0D ^^
6 BIG DEPTS.

EVERX
TOPQUALITYV

2000 VALUES
Turn to A &P for Tvery-Day' Savings on All Your Food Needs

J w u f L  J o  a C r f i  j i f e  J ju d ie L ,  a n x L  U sq sd a b la A . d ls e d h f, J j i s A k .

FLORIDA

Limes . . .
GREEN SNAP

Beans . , ,
OUTDOOR CROWN

Tomatoes .
SOUTHERN

Egg Plant .
NEW GREEN 

P68S I l i a
HOME-GROWN

Rhubarb . .
CALIFORNIA DING

Cherries . .

RED RIPE—26 lb. average.
I ■ Doz. Quorter . 3 Sc 

Half . . .  70c^  W A T E R M E L O N
.  2  fh . 2 5 c  FLORIDA—LARGE 126 SIZE

. ,  43. O R A N G E S  . . . . .
CALIFORNIA LONG WHITE

• ■ »  14c P O T A T O E S  .  .  . ^
9  9 7 a  h otho use— m e d iu m  size

T O M A T O E S  . . . .
■ v U  CA LIFO RN IA

4Se CANTALOUPE . I. .

Whole $ 1  39
Melon I  

Doz. 4 3 ^

c15 Lb .71 :
Peck l U

L arge  
■ ■ B u sc h

Lb.

Lb 3 1 c
E ac h i3 3 C

E G G S
Eat More E9gs for Nutrition • . . 
ond Buy Them With Confidenca 

ot A&P

S U N N Y B R O O K S
LARGE GRADE

Dozen 
Carton

LARCr'GRADE B

CRESTVIEW
4 3

D ot. O f t *  
C a rto n  w 9 v

J o \ .  J i m ,  Q u a lU tf, a n d , O a lm  in , T T k a iA , . . .  J w u t,
FRESH SUGAR CURED

B O M gna I I I I ■ Lb. Z 9 c  FANCY FRESH STRING

v? r£;'.i  . . .  24. C H IC K E N S  .< ■: < i - r
STANDING

R IB  R O A S T
SUGAR CURED I

S M O K E R  P IC N IC S
VIENNA STYLE

FRESH YELLOW

P IK E
Lb. 33c SlMnk

W hite B ass u>, 10c F R A N K F U R T E R S Michigan
I

i o  C L £ rffl

Lb 2 5 c  

Lb 3 7 c
Lb 2 9 c
Lb 2 9 c

Lb. 3 5 c

1 ”
5 * W M I0 M

SILVERBROOK

B U T T E R
iC

1/4 -LB. PRINTS

U . 4 S

CL&fi dioA, iha.
SAN FELITE

Tomatoes . . .
I..ord M ott French Style

Green Beans. 2 C ans
STOKELT TOMATO

Juice. . . . .  2 c;^
DEL MONTE

Tomatoes . . .
iOAN OF ARC

19-Ot.can

Asparagus.
AUTTCR KERNEL _

Corn............ C ans
CAMPBELL'S

Tomato Soup 3 C ans

O a lu sA , in , "S o o d A . .
SCOTT COUNTY

C A R R U T S  . .  .  .  .
25c DEL MONTE SLICED

„ .  P E A C H E S  . .  .  .  .
 ̂ BORDO GRAPEFRUIT

'4« J U I C E .....................
9Aft PUNCH DICED

P E A R S  .  .  __________

L E M O N  J U I C E  .  .

. £ a s h i} , (D a if,

HEL-O-BIT AMERICAN

Cheese s • ■ i 2  H ii 6 9 c
MILD CHEDDAR

Iheese  s ■ • s u* ld. 3 4 c

2c“.° 19c
ARMQUR'S

16 Oz. 
Glass Jar

46 Oz. 
Can ^

16 Oz. 
Can

5 ? 4 0 z .
Can

2 0 c
2 7 c
2 1 c

8 t

T R E E T
30«<12 O z. 

Can

KUIN'S CHUNKY

Dill Pickles . .
FAN CAMP

Sardines. . . . f Oc
I SUNNYFIELD

P U F F E D  W H E A T
8 O'CLOCK '

C O F F E E
3 s, 5 9Lb 

Bag
RICH AND FU U  BODIED

RED CIRCLE COFFEE 2
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

BOKAR COFFEE . . .  3
ANN PACE

ENRICHED M ARVEL

B R E A D
8 Oz.
Pkg. 8

3 2 i ‘/2 O*. *
X̂ oai

Lb.
Bog

Lb.
■ ■ JarPEANUT BUHER

ANN PACE

GRAPE JELLY _______
ANN PACE

ROODLES..............2

fANL PARKER

PECAN RING
CHOCOLATE ICED

POUND CAKE
JANE PARKER PLAIN

DONUTS . . .

32c
24c

»osr
ItaisiR Bran ■. pkc. I le
lUNNYFIELD

Born Flakes . . %  5c

B I B SWEETHEART

EUk 30e
Do&

Lb.Jar
BOSTON

BROWN BREAP_____

ANN PACE SALAD STYLE

MUSTARO..............2

Euk | 7 c
ASSORTED

COOKIES_______ . 2 29c
FULL 8 o z .  BAC

POTATO OmPS_____  «  2Sc

SOAP
2

NORTHERN

T I S S U E dexo

)

J
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Happy is the bride who knows the 
value of a dollar and who makes 
every penny co\mt. Ha|^y« indeed, 
is she who knows l>odges and shops 
hare for things that are needed ''in 

and in health.** She'll keep 
low 'n* grin with plea? 

at the money she saves because 
we feature nationally advertised 
home airugs. toiletries, and accessor
ies at the lowest nrices every day of 
Jibe w e^ .

Add 20** Federal 
excise tax to 

Cosmetics

P'Orsay's Cherry Blosson 
Bubble Bath and Bath Powder/each

Heart Beat Perfume 
By Leigh. 1 IL oz......

$ 1 .0 0

S t J O
Old Spice $9*^0
Perfume. oz*.... *

Yordley's Old English 
Lavender - $*i .00
Soap. 3 cakes ....

Yardley Bond Street
Perfume
Va ......................

Lauis Philippe Angelas
Coke Make-up 0*7^
Large ^  ■

Colonial Bouguet 
Campus .00
Make-up ..............

Bpnd Street
Dusting Powder, box ....

Duration
Leg-do C ft i
By Hinds. 8 oz. ....^ ”
Hind's Honey & Almond 
Creom
Reg. $1.00. now

Quest 
Deodorant 
Powder ............ 3 1

5 Day
Cream
Deodorant........ 49

Arrid

39' ^  59

$1.50

iDODGEDRUC^O
P»S4 jYYAL :km W W S k

William Rauli Service & Repair
Stoikwealher at Pearl............Plymouth 9188

BArTEBY - fGWmOW - GENERAL REPAIRS

Waldo L. Hook
South Main at Wing Street. 

COMPLETE LUBRICATION
Plymouth 449 
WASHING

 ̂George Richwine
Ann Arbor Trail at U. S. 12. .IHymouth 856WI

Sindair Rdining Company "
NorthviUe. Michigana

NorthviUe 136 ~ - Plymouth 135J 
WILLIAM CL HABntANN. Commission Agent 

Farm DeUverleM

Stag es!

THE PLYMOUTH MAlL^nymouth. hfidiigan'^ Friday, June 16.1944

of Bonds— Your Dad
Your Coontiy,

Fadier
WASHINGTON, D. O 

Father’s Day which I 
18th. 1944. wiU be a .d 
of celebration of this e 
days bdore the war. T1

s Day, June 18— Buy Bonds
^ u n e  00—I that one iinderlj mg motivation. The 

on June i battle cry for the Father Bondi Us on June ; battle cry fferent kind Drive and for the observa.ooo con- 
ent toan in nected with Father’s Day this year 
s year finds r is ‘The Strongest of Bonds—Your

Frivatg Don Feck who has been 
stationed in the Aleutians the past 
two years and his wife of Ecorse 
were callers in Plymouth Mon
day. Private Peck was employed 
for five years in the Willoughby 
shoe store before he entered the 
service. • • •

i Mr. and Mrs. Louis Turesdell. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Hoheisel, Mr. 
and Mrs. Austin Whippple, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Baker, and Mr. 
and Mrs. William Morgan arc to 
he the guests at a dinner and 
bridge, Saturday evening, in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Sims of Birminghaip.

■| • .  •
1 Employees of the George Collins 
and Son garage on South Main 
street were delightfully entertain- 
icd at the Collin’s.cottage at tiase 
i Lake last Sunday. Those attend
in g  were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 
Burkett and family. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Karker and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jamc?s Oliver and family and 
the Misses Gwendolyn Toboy and 
Erma Bridge. • • •

On June 4th, a galher.ing of tirr 
Felton family was held at the 
Herbert Felton home on South 
Harvey St. to mark the eightieth 
birthday of Mr. Feiton, which Oc
curred on June second. Those pre
sent included Mr. and Mrs. Lynn 
Felton, of Rochester, Mr. and Mrs.‘ 
Frank Hopkins and Edith Felton 
of Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Bell of Birmingham: Mr. and Mrs 
Earl Sharp. Eariind and Susan all 
of Ecorse. and sister-in-la\y Mrs. 
Lemon Maes of Port Huron. ‘Mr. 
Felton has remarkable health for 
his age and almost every year

{spades Iiis large garden by hand. 
:Hc has many friends in the com- 
.‘munity. -4 IF YOU LIKE GOOD MUSIC

Mrs. Helen B. Wallbridgc Avill 
present her pupils in a piano re
cital Wednesday., June twenty- 
first, 8:15. at MacGregor library, 
Detroit. She will bei accompani^ 

jby AUenc Greene, Cellist, and the 
I following yeung peoiplo from Ply- 
j mouth. Rosedale Gardens, and 
Newburg will be a part of the 

{program. Eric Eklund. Robert Ot- 
jwell. Thomas, Kathleen, and Billy 
iBloxsom. Dorothy Curtis, Nancy 
, Morrow, Elaine Gulden, Verna 
iRlce, and Joan Travi." of Ply
mouth; Lorraine ; Trci^agnicr. 
Graham Beftnelt, Mary Ellen 
Voss, John Campbell Sharon i 
Wallen Janet Beyeij, JrfmesfWhv- 
att, Elaine Nelson, Lois Blanken- 
hagen, Allene Bums, Donald and ; 
jBruce MacGregor, Greta Van 1 
jCoovering, Marilyn Nelson, June 
Schw'artz, Arlene , We^^ner. Ann! 

.l^rshalJ, Bcrnie Lou Bod:, Caro- 
llyn Sayre, of Roscjdalo Gaidcns: 
jand Joan Carson, Thomas Melvin [ 
I Jr., and Rosemary Gutherie of 
'Newburg.

, A person may be, tried and con
victed for the saline offense by 
both a federal and a state court 
aĵ  thq “double jedpardy” clause 

jin the Constitution applies only 
lie dualjsunishmerit b.v the fedc- 
I ra! government, Soi/cral years ago. 
lone sucfiacase, which resulted in 
the double conviction of five boot
leggers in the Stale of Washing
ton, was taken to and upheld by 

Supreme Court of the United 
States.

Listen to

SencH^idc
6:30 to 7:00 p. M onday  th ro u g h  F rid ay

i ‘ .
STATION W J B K  DETROIT 

(JA M E S  F . H O P K IN S , IN C .)
1490 ON YOUR DIAL

Pictured kere h  Ted 
Ftnanoe Divlsleii. and |Ris Father's Day rosette 11 Mi 
War Stampfl. Girl Seta*

aws fAmerican fattiers
and family and by 
thousands in uniforms 
Services of our coun 
Users are overseas.

So this year’s Fatfi 
America's “Salute to 
Dads". The National 
Committee, ih-coniun< 
United States Treasui r, 
ing a gigantic Fatbei 
’There is an earnest 
awareness to push or 
the observance of 
ther’s Day. And evetf 
plaiined lor the ever \

from home 
hundreds <ri 
of the Armed 

Many fa*

s ad

Ouible, NatieeM Director ^  the Treasnry's War 
aon,*Ted B., Jr. The yoangster te pinning a 
dad's eoat lapel. The rosettes are made up of 
and otters will sell the rosettes on Father's 

Day. Jane 18.

t y
er*s Day is 
our Fighting 
Father’s Day 
tion with the 

is conduct 
Bond Drive.

all-abiding 
to victory in 
3 year’s Fa- 
' move being 
is key^ to

Dad and Your Country. Buy a Bond . 
for Father’s Day." Father, himself, .. 
needs no reminding and wjU take 
note of the holiday created in his 
honor by himself buying bonds for ' 
Father’s Day. The family is be
ing urged to remember Dad—with 
War Bonds. The nation is being : 
asked to wear the Father Rosette, a 
floral decoration made of War 
stamps—a gentle reminder to all 
that there is only one idea in any
one’s mind for this year’s Father’s i 
Day and that is the winning of the > 
war as quickly as possible and that 
means War Bonds and More War 
Bonds. ,

72 New Brick Homes
PRICE $5,850 $300 down

15 ready to movO into. Low down payments. Two bedroom?, 
IUl shc-wer; space for recreation room. Lot 80x135; .sewer nn.! 
city water; plenty bf space for victory garden. Full basrmcni, 
hot air heat. Open daily from 9 to 9.

C. H. HARRISON CO.
31463 RUSH AVENUE

Located af West Warren. West of Merrimen Road 
PHONE: WAYNE 7171-F22

ROSEDALE
C O M P A N Y

Plymouth Road near Merrimon Road

NORTHERN TISSUE \
Toilet Paper, 4 ro lls .....................

* CRISCO and SPRY
3 lbs. ...............................................~

PET MILK n g u
Large....................................................

OXYDOL 2 3 c

SUN RAY TOMATO JUICE 4
12 or., 2 fo r......................................

FRESH DRESSED CHICKENS Q Q o
Hens, lb............................  ............

1*—
, Complete line oi Fresh and Frozen Fruits 

and Vegetables
-.-J

Load News HEU. DIVING’S HIS lOB
 ̂ The Plymouth Moil Want Ads Bring Results

. UBNDiNG IS YdDl̂ ^
Miss Goldie Nagy 

is the guest of M ’ 
Bacheldor, for a few

of Ypsilanti, 
s. Raymond 
days.

Mrs. Russell Daanc 
were the dinner g u e ^  
Mrs. Loiiis Truesd 
day.

Private and Mr?, 
grave of Scott Field 
the guests of Mr. a i^  
Christiansen, on 
Avenue.

, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Mrs. N. F. McKinney 
Patricia, of Traver 
spending a week wilii
Mrs. Carl January.• •

Mr. and Mrs. Ei \ 
and daughtier, Kathi  ̂
were Sunday gueft 
Holmes’ parents, Mr 
V. Chambers.

and children 
of Mr. anc 

11, Wednes-

Alfred Har- 
Illinois, are 
Mrs Harry 

i tarkwealher

W. Hillman, 
md daughter 

City, are 
Doctor and

ory Holmes 
n oL Detroit 
s of Mrs. 
cUid Mrs. C.

Mrs. Arthur Watters 
dren, Michael, Juliai 
ny, of Cleveland, 
Tuesday for a brief 
oarenfs, Mr. and 
Miller.

and chil- 
ne, and Dan- 

I >hio, Arrived 
’isit with her 
rs. Peter A.A

Doctor and Mis.
^ira F 0and mother, Mr, 

her, were entcitaii 
Polley and her dau 
lor Sunday dinner 
born Inn.

* !arl January, 
Fence Web- 

ed by Mrs. 
hter Regina, 
at the Dear-

Mrs. Thomas Boo 
Ml'S. Clifton Rairni 
road arrived from 
Florida the first of 
will remain indefini 
daughter and family

h, mother of 
Gold Arbor 

L*ake Worth, 
he week and 
ely with her

Mrs. C. F. Roberts 
Mrs. Longley of Rev 
Davidson of Detroit, 
Mrs. C. V. Chamber! 
evening dinner gue . 
P. Farquharson at h 
near Brighton.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Cei i 

their nephew. David 
troit and Mrs. Jame 
of Lexington, Michjg 
joy a week end lake 
of Captain James 5 
the steamer ‘*West<

}U 01' 
n e : i

and sister, 
drd, Mrs. A. 
and Mr. and 
were Friday 
ts of Dr. R. 
r farm home

il Soule and 
Soule of De- 
McCullough 
an will en- 

trip as gtiests 
cCullough of 
m  States.”

; oung son of 
Rossow cele- 
birihday last 

10 of his 
the afternoon 

e on South 
and refreah-

Edwin Rossow,
Mr. and li|r& Ernest 
brated his eighth 
Saturday by iaviti 
playmates to spend 
with him at his 
Main street Gam 
ments were enjoye

R. T, WiUough^
Memorial day reuni 

s, when eight 
wn City, to reo 

that they had had 
addii« the ages of 
the grand total of 
re|>resented. • •

Mrs. Stanley Hadford, Mrs. 
Harry Wilkens, drs. Richard 
KettleweU, Mrs. B<rt Smith and 
two children, all of Detroit, were 
the guests of Mrs.” Horace That
cher for luncheon Friday.• m

Sergeant Dudley 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Main street is e 
weeks furlouf^ at 
Martin is a weath^
Suttolk County ai 
land.

enjoyed a 
m of boyhood 

fliends met at 
iH good times 
together. By 

boM present, 
f46 years was

With guns blazing and a prayer in his 
stout heart, this American lighter is hell-bent 
on destruction oi our enemies. HE is not 
thinking of how little or how much he's doing 
to help win the war. For him, the chips ore 
down; but his fighting spirit is as high as the 
heavens from which his plane is diving.

In cramped foxholes and disease-infested 
jungles, on sun-scorched beachheads—un
der and over the sevmi seas—other Ameri
cans ore motcUng his courage. And their 
name is legion, ^ e y  DfO W  that war is a 
bloody busineBs; that their lives, os w^ll os

yours, are now at stake. You cannot— ŷou 
must not— l̂et them down.

Is it osking too much oi you to back these 
men up by buying more, and still more. W ar 
Bonds? There can be but one emswer. You'll 
find it in your own heart. ^

And remember, too, as you dig deeper 
ever before into your pocketbook or 

cash surplus, that the Fifth WaV Loan MUST 
raise 16 billion dollars. It is the greatest fin
ancing drive the world has ever known • . . 
to back up the greatest iarasdon drive the 
world has ever known.

II
in b

Martin, son of 
artin of South 
ying a two 

lis home. Sgt. 
!T observer at 

ie>ort. Long Is-

AND HERE ARE 5 MORE REA
SONS FOR BUYIIKS EXTRA 

BONDS IN THE 5tfa!
1. W ar Bonds arc the best, the safest 
investment in the w orld !.
2. W ar Bonds return you $4 for every
$3 in 10 years.
3. W ar Bonds help keep prices down.
4. W ar Bonds will help win the peace 
by increasing purchasing power after 
the war.
5. W ar Bonds mean education for your 
children, security for you, funds for re-/ 
tirement.

B A C K  TH E A T T A C K  I
B u y  M o r e  T h an  B e fo re

B L U N K  &  T H A T C H E R
"COMPLETE HOM? FV m SH ERS"

* ' Thi* is an of/icifll 17. S. Treosury Advertisement—prepared under auspices oj Treasury Department and War Advertising Council
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T h e  W o rld ’s N ew s Seen T h ro u g h
T h b CCh b i s t u n  S c i e n c e  M o n i t o r

An International Daily Newspaper
FuUisitd^ THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE PUBLISHING SOCIETY 

One. Norway Street, B o ^ a ,  Maoaebusetu
i* TtuiUt^—̂ Cooiirucuve»-^U*biseed—'FeeeY^om SwaatiomW- 
im  — Editonab Are Timely and Instructive and Its Daily 
Features, Together with the Weekly Magazine Settiosa, Malte 
the Monitor an Ideal Newspaper for the Home.

Price ^12.00 Yearly, or ^1.00 a Montis 
Saturday Issue, including Magazine Seedtm, ^2.60 a Year.

Introductory Offar, 6 Saturday Times 29 Cents. i»
Obtainabk at:
CHBIStlAN  SCIENCE READING ROOM

Main and Dodge Streets 
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

CRISP
FRESH
TASTY

G A R D E N

Vegetables
You will fin:l r.ur selections of vegeta
bles farm-fresh every day. Farmers bring 
them in from tiae country with the dub still 
on them. The vitamin content of fresh veg
etable.*? is high, so serve them at every meal 
or an energy booster these libt summer days.

----- LO R E N  J ______p

G oodalE
Home of Quality Groceries - Pbone^O

p

DON’T GAMBLEI
Y o u  C o n  H a v e

SAFE, INSURED 
STORAGE

SPE C IA L !#
Ending June 24

mwm
Children's

Clothes 39c
Plym outh: 774 Petmiman 

ypM lanti: 14 N. W ashiagm a j 
W ayne: 292S N. W ashington

CASH 6  CAkRY

SHEER COTTON

Polkadots • Stripes

Another group bi silks and 
cottons in sizes 22 and 24

SALLY SHEER 
SHOP

IN HOTEL MAYFLOWER-

Ckirol Campbell To 
Become Bride Oi 
Wisconsin Soldier

Cherxy Hill house Monday evening 
The Washtenaw County Bro-

Thc German ME-32C1 transport 
plane is so heavy when fuH.v load-

K-

C arol C am pbell ; ,

The engagement of Carol Eliz
abeth Campbell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs>-Fletcher Campbell, of 

‘this city ti6̂ CpI Robert G. Beau- 
Imier of Kenosfia, Wisconsin has 
'.been announced.

Miss Campbell will be gradu
ated in June from the University 

i School of Music, and will receive 
I the degree of Bachelor of Music. 
!During her years on the Ann Ar- 
;bor campus she has been active in 
:many musical events and has 
been affiliated with Sigma Alpha 

I Iota, musical sorority.
This poster “Fire Away” siows a scene aboard the U. S. Submarine , Beaumicr received the de-

“Dorado.” The artist, the celeli'at^ American painter Georges.$chreiber. Agrees of Bachelor and Master of
)he very tense moment before the passing iArts, graduating with honors 
foe. from Kalamazoo College. He then

has caught the action during 
craft is identified as friend or
■aboard the Submarine at sea. 
with the men and stood watch 
the Submarine, it was lost wili all hands.

j The painting is authentic ii every detail for the artist was actually 'attended the University Graduate
He ate arid slept with the crew. He worked school for three semesters. At 
vith tlife.officcrs. A short time aftsr leaving present be is a classification spec-

Jap Trophies 
liow On Displa;
. An interesting display ofj Jap 
war trophies collect^ by 
Mining, who is with the 
Marines somewhere in the 
Britain islands of the sout 
Pacific, is on display in one 
windows of the Purity market on 
Penniman avenue. ‘

Mariner Mining sent the di^lay 
to his sister, Miss Jean Mi ling, 
Cashier of the Purity mark* I

In the collection is a torn Jap 
flag captured in some engagd hent 
in which Mining took part. *1 here 
is a Jap wrist compass, numerous 
small shells and other ej^Iisive 
contraptions and several piec js of 
Jap money.

Bruee was born in Plymouth 
and lived here until-shortly b *fore 
the war broke out, when he vent 
to work in a Chevrolet plai it in 
Flint.

He Wanted To Get In 
Armed Forces Oi 
Uncle Sam, And He Did

Farm and Garden C li^  
Holds Box Luncheon

Monday was an ideal daV for 
the bojE luncheon and June i leet- 
ir.g of ihe Plymouth liranch cf the 
Woman’s NMional Farm and Gar
den Association held in the gar
den of Mrs. Austin Whipple. 1 here
were 28 members and one tuest I can keep him fr6m accom-
dresent.

The regular

jialist with the U..S. Army. Prior 
to entering the service, he was 
employed as administrative as
sistant in the Washington State 
I Department of Public Health, 
I Seattle, Washington.
I Miss Campbell Is a graduate 
!of Plymouth High school.

Pfc. Fred Korte, Jr.
When a Plymouth high school 

student decides he wants to get 
into the military services, it seems 
that there isn’t much of anything

Salvation Army 
Tag Day Success

Tag day for the benefit of the 
Salvation Army conducted last 
Saturda.v in Plymouth under the 
direction of Chairman' Robert 
Willoughby, resulted tin securing 
$422.66 for the Plymouth organ
ization.

Because of considerable addi- 
Iticnal work the Salvation Army 
 ̂ hasrbeen called uptm to do in re- 

1 j ce®Yfionths, the funds raised last 
< Saturda.v will prove of great aid. 
stated Mrs. Arnold. Both the 
chairman of the special fund drive 

' and Salvation Army members, 
wish to thank all of the donors.

---------- V---------- '
This Is  Time To 
Plant Certedn Late 
Victory Garden Crops

Mrs. Walter Wilkie and Mrs. 
Leonard Dorey spent a few days 
last week at Waldon Woods.

Mr. and {ilrs, Earl Buchner and ' 
family spent Sunday with his 
brother and family at Maxfield 
lake.

Miss Maud Dennis is staying at 
the home of Mrs. William Haul^

The school had a ^cnic at Riv
erside Park last Friday. Barbara 
Jean SchulU had tbp misfortune 
to fall and break her wrist while 
there.

Leon Huston was a Sunday 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Burrell.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wilkie 
entertained relatives from Dear
born Sunday.

The Cherryhill Book Club held 
a tea at the honre of Mrs-/ Elaiti 
Moyer Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs. G eor^ Longwisfi enter
tained Units'! and II of the Wom
en’s Society of Christian Service 
last Friday afternoon.

The Eighth Grade graduation 
exercises were held at the school

therhood Meeting will be held at ed that, although powered by six 
the church Sunday. 700-800 h.p. engines, it cannot j  isc

---------- Â—;-------- I from the ground without Aring
Plymouth Mail Want Ads Bring Vight wing-mounted rockets and 
Results.  ̂ being towed by another plane.

It is not loo late to plant cer
tain. crooG in Victory Garden, 
stated Chairman Robert JolUffo 
this week, Victory gardeners canplishing his purpose.

business m eting While Fred Korte, was in ."ow plant late potatoes, midsea- 
followed when an invitation was his senior year, he determined .and late sweet corn, be»i.s. 
read from the Rosedale Ge rden | that he wanted to enlist with one* Tomato plants may still be set out;

also pepper plants, kohlrabi, broc
coli. Watch out for. insects. Place

branch for the Plymouth f roup i of Uncle Sam’s fighting outfits, 
to attend their Silver Educat onal I He took a medical examination 
tea which is to be held at 2 o’ dock 1 and was rejected. Army doctors 1 bands of nlant food down both 
on June 20 in the Rosedale ’!̂ om- said a sciious operation would I sides of rows 
muDity House. It is hoped thatlhave to be performed before he '. Feed and spray roses. Forsythias
many meml^rs will accept this i would be accepted.
'"Mrs'" Wbiip"e gave a talk on ! 

telling of the many var-‘Trees
ieti^  of trees and number of leach 
kind in the arboreti^ planni^ by 
the Wayne County'park diwsion 
near Plymouth. There are in all 
600 trees.

.------------- * ------------- .
Rod Cross relief is given iit ap

proximately 150 disasters each 
year—an 
week.

average of three each

Plymouth Moil Wont Ads Bring Results
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INSULATION
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FENCE PICKETS
CEDAR K5STS
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CEMENT - LIME
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f e r t il iz e r

COAL

McLaren
P L Y M O U T H  I 
E L E V A T O R ;
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ately went to the hospital and un- 
derw’ent the operation. When he 
was released by psysicians, not 
only was he physically fit to enter 
the army, but he also had his 
high school diploma, graduating 
with the class of 1943,

He is now a fuII-flcdgcd Marine 
gunner on a torpedo lx>mber 
plane, with a squadron at present 
located at Santa ^ rb a ra , Cali
fornia. He was graduated as a 
Marine gunner a few months ago 
at El Centro. California. His par- | 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kogle, i 
46601 Warren road. Mrs. LtYinse I 
Shotka is a sister.

and spireas may now be pruned. 
Cut off faded tulip blooms but 
do not remove folisige until limp 
and yellow. Keep delphiniums 
firmly tied to supports.

Sow ouick - growing annual 
seeds: ^nnlas, marigolds, portu- 
laca. etc. Continue to plant dahl
ias and «lAdioli. Spray fruit trees 
with lime sulphur, arsenate of 
lead and nicotine sulphate.

*  Buy W ar Bonds *

Victory Gardeners 
Warned To Watch Out 
For In ect Pests

Chaimian Robert Jolliffe of the 
Plymouth victory garden commif- 
tee. warns Plymouth victory gar- i 
deners that this is the period o f ' 
the »growlng season to watch ou t! 
for certain insects that do con- j 
siderable damage to growing crops. [

Mexican Bean Beetles, if they i 
have not already done so, will; 
soon be invading the Victory Gar
den. Both the ^ u l t  and larvae o f! 
the oest feed on the under surface 
of the leaves, causing the foQiage 
to assume a characteristic light 
color.

The adult beetles are copper 
brown in color /with six black • 
spots on each wing, while the lar- j 
vae are tiny, yellowish oval bugs| 
about one-third of an inch long 
and rather spiny when full grown..(

Bean plants should be Ousted as | 
soon as the pest appears. Roten- 

I oiie is the best material available 
I to control Mexican Bean Beetles. 1 
The dust should always be ai>-1 
Plied on the under side of the* 
leaf and applications should con
tinue until the pest has been omn- 
pletely eliipiPotcd. i

ATHI£TEE FOOT GERHl
M O t H A R D  T O  R IL L  

TIm  K«nn fro w i d « » ly . To reach I t , 
nae •  penetratinc funcietde M enr remediee 
do ttot peoetrate eufflciently. T E -O L  d il
ution. made wiOi 90% ak^ ioL  PB N Z> i 
TRA TG 8. Kifla the Kemn it  rcuchea. I 
A PR LY  F U L L  S T R S K O T H  io r  kchy, 

o r a m tfy  leat. Yoor SSc hack
tomorrow from aav d i u t g i t  if  not plaaaed. 
Locally a t Beyer Pharmacy.

Our Window 
.Display 

Shows What 
Ccnporal Bruce 

Mining Did 
Single Hfuided

Let’s Help Hkn 
and His Buddies 
to Continue the 
Good Work By

War Bonds

PURITY
MARKET

Phone 293
Next to the Penniman-AUen 

, Theatre

INSIDE STORY OF

TABWa
f^iclure  ̂ t o r ^  J o rn t

Robert Sherrod, war corres
pondent, brings you an eye
witness account of the U. S. 
Marines and their fight-to-thc^ 
death battle for Tarawa. Adap
tation of best selling non-fiction 
book brilliantly illustral€»d by 
William Reusswig.

•  •  •

Stats SUNDiW in
DETROIT
TIMES

(^ontinueA
Arrange, fo r Hom e D elivery  

b y  P hon ing  1021

LEG HIKE-IIP ' ,
This year everyhoely will be using Leg >faJce-Up 

; for women-at-work with an eye :o comfort 
and no time for foolishness have adopted this 
time-and-money saver as a war-time fashion!
And why ooc?Hus Richard Hudmit lotion is ccmI 
and comfortable .« • easfrr to apply and ic dries 
in a jiffy : ;  c looks sheer and lovely on the legs, 
'Tropical and Bnmze stocking shades • • • • • $ |M

\p U a t4 X

V  -* ■” >f - %
wSŜ ..A»m4|»IU6W35.s1.-Wa

Chitter-Chot 
Stationery ... 5 9

Albolene 
Cream <
Pound size ........

Neet
large Depilatory

YoDoBa 4 9 '
Deodorant, large-

I

$3J25
Serutan

$ 2 < 4 9

Vimms
New Price $^.49
$4.79 size ............  ■
100 $0.95
Unicaps................  "

200 Squibb's 
Magnesia 7 Q '
TdDlets ................  ■ ^

Community Pharmacy
Phone 390 Plymouth. Mich.

. >

A S A L U i f :  T O  O U R  f i g h t i n g ' D A 'b s

FATHERS DAY 'f

r-

> t

Af t«r you buy your war bemd, surprise Dad 
with a pair of those “cosy” siipppers that 
he likes so much.

Men's Romeos with 
elastic.

Opera Slippers wRh 
•leather soles.

Canvass loafers and 
sandals.

A ll unrationed

t a s s
•a 9 s
‘r

FISflER SHOE STOH
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Official 
Proceedings '

of tbo Plymoulh 
d i r  fn ***̂**H

■ -  - —

[ A spedal meting of the City 
Commission was heki in the Com> 
mission Chambers of the City Hall 
On Monday. June 12, 1944, at 7:30 
p. m.

The meeting was called by the 
** Ma3Tor for the purpose of consid> 

erime the budf^et.
PR^EN T: li^yor Corbett, Com

missioners Hondorp, Xjewis, 
Shear and Whipple*

ABSENT: None.
The following resolution was of

fered by Commissioner Hondorp 
end supported by Commissioner 
Shear:

RESOLVED, that the Annual 
City Budget for the year 1944- 
45 (July 1. 1944 to June 30, 
1945) as reviewed at this mect- 
inft and previous meetings of 
the City Commission in the to
tal amount of $124,915.00 be 
approved and that the same 
■be prorated over the various 

4 funds as follows:
General F u n d ___$39,720.00
Highway Fund . . . .  19,6.35.00 
Botxl & Interest . .  6,275.00
Sewer F u n d .........  3,010.00
Police Fund .........  18.360.00
Fire Fund . . . . ___ 3.375.00
Street Lighting . . . .  7,520.00
W elfare................  150.00
Garbage Sc Rubbish 10.175.00
Fnuinm ent........... in.675.00
Contingent . . . . . . .  5,000.00
Res. for Postwar Imp. 1,000.00

T o ta l.............. $124,915.00
RESOLVED FURTHER, that 
the nontax revenues as esti
mated by the Budget Comnnt- 
tee in the amount of $.32,113.50 
be deducted from the above 
totals as follows:
General Fund .........$12,537.50
Highway Fund . . . .  11,000.00 
Bond A Interest . . . .
Sewer Fund .........  540.00
Police Fund .........  2.300.00
Fire Fund ............. 1,200.00
Street Lighting__  36.00
Welfare Fund . . . .  150.00
Garbage A Rubbish 1,800.00
Equipm ent............. 650.00
Contingent F und__  1,900.00
Reserve for Postwar Imp.

Total ............... $32,113.50
RESOLVED FUOTHER. that 
the City Clerk verify the 
amount of $92,801.50 to the 
City Assessor for spreading 
on the Assessment Roll of the 
City of Plymouth for the year 
1944.
RESOLVED FURTHER, that, 
after spreading upon the As
sessment Roll the amount as 
required to <be raised by the 
general tax. the Assessor cer- 

I tify and deliver the same to
. the City Treasurer and the

Mayor be authorized to attach 
his warrant thereto directing 
and requiring the City Trea
surer to collect the same as 
provided by the City charter. 
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that the total budget of $7,-
375.00 f^r the Riverside Ceme* 
tery and the Budget for Um 
Water Department $45,760.00 
be approved and that the non
tax revenues as estimated I7  
the Budget Committee in the 
amount of $7,375.00 and $45,-
760.00 respectively, be deduct
ed, and ■«*--

- BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that salaries and wages of the 
City Employees shall be esti
mated and fixed and shall not 
exceed the total amount as 
shown in the budget.
Ayes: Mayor Cbrbett, Commis

sioners Hondorp. lx^wis, Shear and 
Whipple.

Kays: None.
It was moved by Commissionex 

Hondory and supported ^  c.«m- 
missioner Shear that this mcet-

- ing be called an adjourned Tit
ular meting. Commissioner Whip
ple object^, stalling that the mo
tion was out of order because the 
Mayor had called a special meet
ing to consider the budget.

It was moved by Commissioner 
Hondorp and supported by Com
missioner Shear that the Commis- 

. sion as a body receive no pay for 
this special meeting.

Ayes: Miavor Corbett. Commis
sioners Honddrp, Lewis and Shear, 

frays: Cornmissioner Whipple.
It was moved by Commissioner 

Hondori> smd supported by Com
missioner Whipple that the meet
ing be adjourned. Time of ad
journment 7:45 p. m.

S. C. CORBETT,
Mayor.

C. H. ELUOTT.
DM.—Cl^rk. 

------------- ★ -------------
Only 19 men have been major 

party candidates in the 15 Presi
dential elections since 1884, eleven 
of them having been nominated 
one or more times. As five were 
elected more than once, only 10 
mer\ have held office in this 60- 
year period. All had political ex
perience, six having been govern
ors; and three came from Ohio, 
three from New York and one 
Massachusetts* and New Jersey, 
each from California. Indiana 

-------------★ -------------
The ballet in Russia is Mill un- 

abproached in activity and pa
tronage by that of the UnittMi 
States, although this form of 
dancing has recently attained 
great popularity in this country. 
The If. S. S. R. has 22 ballet 
schools with nearly 4,000 students, 
90 cities that support their own 
ballet theaters and some 25 conv 
panies that annually visit the 
ether cities.

------- ----- ★ -------------
The PlynK)uth' Mail Want Ads 

bring results.
------- :— * -------- —

[n YMOIE THAN before!

■ f c O n  t h e  H e e l |  o f  t h e  I n v a d e r s
Cooking Frasen VeteUblet

The most important rule for cook
ing frozen vegetables is to *‘cook 
vegetables for the shortest time re
quired to secure an acceptable prod
uct** This applies even more strong* 
ly to frozen than to fresh products 
because since the tissues have al
ready been softened by blanching and 
freezing, it is easy to overcook them. 
Other important points are to use as 
little water as possible, have wa
ter boiling when the vegetable is 
added and start timing when th<» 
water comes-back to a boll after 
adding the vegetaUe. Do not allow 
the vegetables ta boU violently.

Compnlsary Crops
Production of oil bearing seeds, 

largely of types used in the produc
tion of oils tor paint, constitute a 
compulsory crop fog farmers in Al
geria, says the S. department 
of commerce. Each producer may 
select the kind of seed he desires 
to produce—castor beans, flaxseed, 
sunflower seed, cottonseed, or soy
beans, provided that the area in 
which he is situated is suitable for 
the indicated crop.

These men belong to the civil affairs groop, made op of hand
picked ofacers and cnllsied men of the British and American arm ies,. 
which will foUsw hot. cn the beel:  ̂ of allied invasion forcM to restore 
free government in liberated areas and do the actual governing aot-' 
right in Germ.';ay. At top lefjt is MaJ. John C. D!ggs, public works j 
officer; top right, Capt. Allan Westcrvsrt, communication officer; lower | 
left, Maj. Benjamin Scheinman* legal officer;'lower right, Lieut. Stephen 
Ware, assistant legal officer; Tbc>c men, all of whom arc especially*, 
qualified by former cccupafions, arc now training in Great Britain. j

Eorapean Population
More people are alive in Europe 

today than existed in the entire 
world at any one time prior to 1650. 
Europe's 540 million people in 1939 
were the descendants of about 100 
million living in Europe in the mid
dle oi the 17tb century. Since 1850 
the population hkt doubled, since 
1800 it has almost tripled, and in the 
last ttiree c^turies it has increased 
more than fivefold.

Straw Molch
About three inches of clMn straw 

makes the l>est protection for straw
berries. If there is not enough straw 
or hay or other mulch to cover the 
entire bed, cover the rows well, and 
leave the spaces betw'een rovi^ un
covered.

New Experience
Cooking with sOya flOur and soya 

grits is a new experience for Amer
ican households. These products add 
to the protein, vitamin and mineral 
content of meals. They give bread, 
mufiUns and hot cakes a .nutty taste.

Clean Up Plates '  
Servicemen are encouraged to eat 

all they want, but the sergeant 
standing watch at the garbage cans 
where the men scrape their trays 
after each meal is severe with those 
who haven’t eaten all they took.

Obituaries
Mrs. R. P. Benton

Funeral services for Mrs. R. P. 
Benton, former well known resid
ent of Plymouth who during re
cent years resided at 2897 Hill 
Drive, Eagle Rode, California, 
were held on June 12 at 12:30 
o’clock in the Wee Kirk of The 
Heather church, Forest Lawn cem
etery, Glendale, fl^alifomia. Mrs.' 
Benton will be remembered here 
by many of the older residents as 
Etta Hillmer, sister of George F. 
Hillmer and Mrs. Ella Olds of 
this city. She was bom in Ply- 
irouth, August 7, 1875. Her old 
friends here remember her as one 
who spent her life helping others 
and found her greatest happiness 
in the work of her church. Sur
viving are her husband. Rich
mond Benton, one daughter. Mrs.

fohn Anson, and two sons, all of 
California. i

------------- ---------------
The only distilled alcoholic li 

quor that is not aged, colored or
r>  ̂^  flavored is vodka . . . AmeThe Red Cross blood donor serv- ^  ___• ^

ice employs 1,500 trained tcchni-I^^® newest word, now coming, 
cians and nurses but it has 23.000 into use as an adjecUve synony-;
volunteer workers—15 for every 
paid worker.

mous with television, is video-.' 
which means “I see** in Latin, a

SHOE REPAIRING
WhUe You Wait

Every Tuesday, Friday and A ll Day Saturday 
24>Hour Service - Work Guaranteed

WILLOUGHBY SHOE STORE
HERB. TREADWELL

Fragmentation Bomb
The dreaded fragmentation bomb 

is, oddly enough, a spring that floes 
not spring. Made of closely wound 
steel, it will fly into hundreds of 
pieces on explosion of the charge.

'Green Leaves Have Most Iron
Green leaves of cabbage and let- 1 

tuce contain from one apd one-hall 
to three times as much iron a* the 
bleached, white leaves and about < 
three >times as much calci^m.'^ | 

-----------:-------- e ■ i
H a a l More With Less 

With 22.000 fewer locomotives pnd 
half a million fewer freight cars, the 
railroads are transporting 55 per 
cent more freight than during' the 
last war and at a lower cost.

Pleated Skirt
A woman with hips too large for 

the upper part of her body should 
not wear a slim straij^t skirt unless 
it is cut with a group of deep pleats 
or soft inconsdlcuoiis fullness in 
center back and fropt Such pleats 
and fullness keep the straight lines 
on the^side but allow the w'earer 
enongh freedom in movement, give 
the illusion of grace pmd conceal the 
shape of the ffilgh. A six-gore cut— 
and sometimes even a four-gore— 

be sufficient to add enough flare 
all around and fit gracefully.

Launder Coal
129,000.000 tons of bituminous coal 

was “laundried” in 1942, washed of 
impurities to give customers a pure 
and cleaner coal, at a cost of over 
$10,000,000.

Freight Costs
Fo^ less than the government 

charges fo deliver a one-ounce let
ter ta the next village, the railroads 
move a ton of freight three miles.

Cabbage Seed
Cabbage seed haa a peculiar trait 

known as, alternating dormancy 
Which mak^s germination rather un.- 
certain. Because of this, sow foiir 
or five seeds to the-inch, even under 
glass. Then thin 1{he seedlings to 
stand an inch apart! as soon as they 
can be handled. there is room, 
transplant to stand l|our inches apart 
or thin to tihat spacing when second 
leaves form. Be sjure to keep the 
seedlings cool; thejr do better at 55 
tb ^  at 70 degrees.'

------------- ---------------

Inocniatlon Profitable
Inoculation of soybean seed has 

increased yields per acre as much 
as 25 to 30 per cent, results of ex- 
perim ^ts at several Midwest ex- 
perimoit stations show. Protein con
tent of the beans increased about 10 
per cent while total protein yield 
per acre increased from 40 to 45 per 
cent at a cost of about 10 cents per 
acre for inoculation.

Helds VlUmine
If vegetables are properly frozen 

very little vitamin A seems to be 
lost, the B vitamins are lost in a 
varying 'degree, depending on the 
amount of blanching. The amount 
of vitamin C which survives freez
ing varies but loss can be reduced 
by cooking vegetables without thaw
ing and serving the remaining juice 
with it.

Cook Immediately 
Vegetables that have begun to 

thaw must be cooked at once and 
never be refrozen. Frozen vegeta
ble cartons can be stored in the 
freezing unit of a mechanical re
frigerator lor several days, but you 
must be sure vegetables do not par
tially thaw. If this happens, the 
food should be cooked at once.

Approximately !6̂ 500,000 volun
teers were activq; in Red Cross 

j n  «  1 _4_ services, according to a report ofBuy W ar Bongs the last fiscal ye^r.

More than half of all Siamese 
cats are cross-eyed, a unique here
ditary defect of this breed, which 
is the most popular short-haired 
purebred type in America today.

<• '

H is p a tr io t is m  is  w r i t te n  in

Yours is w ritten oi| every  Bond you buy

V U a  LO AN  !in the

Th e  steppifif( stones to vic
tory ai*e red with blood of 
American heroes. Taraw a... 

Saleino . . . Cassino. Their 
patriotism is written in blood.

Yomt patriotism is written 
on every Bond you buy in this 
vital 5th War Loan. Your 
name oh a War Bond means 
you're l>ehipd our invasion 
troops.

Help hasten the day of Vic* 
tory by investing 4n^»fra War

Bonds nowj." Invest in more 
than youV^ ever purchased 
before. Ifivest $100, $200, 
$300, $400. ; Those who can, 
must invest thousands of 
dollars.

For this is the biggest job 
we've ever had to do. 'We 
can*t fail opr fighting men aa 
they plunge into the b l |^ s t 
and bloodiest struggle of mL
WaCOME THE VICTORY VOLUNtEERC '  
w h N th iy c iliiM iH M V v

i ELTON R. EATONI

Ckcdnnon oi Plymouth W ar Bond Committee
' l i

Your strongest Bonds are to your 
Dad and your country. Honor 
him with the purchase of a E>ond 
for his big day.. .

then for that extra comfort— 
why not give him a pair of 
slippers from our complete 

stock. -.

WnXODGHBT BIOS.
Walkover Shoe Store

The car you bought a 
few years ago is worth 
much more than you 
paid then. ♦

K EEP  IT IN PERFECT  
RUNNING ORDER

• f

Mechanical 
Service
Body Bnmping, Painting, Brake 
Service, Glazing ^

Complete service for all cars in our modem ser
vice department. Only experts do the work.

Due to the fact that we now hove more mefchonics in our service 

department we are able to give much quicker repair service.

•• 0s '  ;

W e  B u y  a n d  Se ll U se d  C a rs
Your Ford Dealer

THE PLYMOUTH MOTOR SALES
" ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■ Phone 130' ' ■ ' ^
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Expect Big Crop 
Of Fm ii In Fall

With the exception of apples 
and strawberries* production of 
Michigan's fruit crops is expected 
to . be above average* There is a 
good set of summer apples, but 
^ e  condition of> the later varie
ties is very spotty. There is a wide 
difference in the set of fruit a- 
mong orchards in the same lo
cality 6 i^  among varieties in the 
same orohard, lampely a s ^  result 
of periods of poor pollination wea
ther. ^ m e  orchards that were 
heavily set last year will mave 
light crops this year. The peach 
crop was damaged to some ex
tent by low temperatures in 
March and by losses of blodm 
due to brown rot but the present 
outlooK is for a crop of 3,510.000 
bushels, the second largest in the 
State’s history. The condition of 
the crop in Berrien County, with 
about one'hhlf of ^ e  State's total 
trees, is below the av erse  for the i 
State. There is a possibility of a 
shortage of spray material for 
brown rot control

The indicated pear production 
of 1,210,000 bushels is 34 percent 
above the 10-year average. As 
in the case of peaches, the pear | 
crop in Berrien County is below • 
the State’s average. The sour 
cherry crop is in excellent con
dition in the northern commercial 
area, somewhdt less favorable in : 
the central and ii^rcst |n the ' 
southern commercial area. The, 
weather was favorable for pollina
tion in the central and northern 
districts.

Brown rot has been reported 
in most of the commercial sec
tions and has materially reduced 
the set of fruit in some orchards. 
Some early varieties from the 
southern part of the State should 
be ready for harvest by the last: 
week in June. Processing of the' 
important Montmorency crop j 
should get under way soon after 
July 1. If the indicated produc
tion of 52,400 tons materializes, 
the 2044 crop will be the ^lighest i 
on record. The sweet'cherry crop} 
follows the same pattern as the > 
sours, with the southwestern area ' 
having the poorest crop and the ; 
northern area the best. Berrien 
County reports a very short crop. 
Brown rot is serious in some or
chards. Harvest should ^ r t  a- 
round June 20th in the 'south
western area. Production is esti-' 
mated at 4,600 tons and, lilfe sour 
dierries, is indicative of a record 
crop.

Apply Now For 
Winter Fuel Oil

The Plymouth War Price and 
Rationing board is now in the pto^ 
cess of mailing out renewal ap« 
plications for fuel oil for/he next 
winter.

The board asks that these re
newal applications be returned to 
the board as soon as possible in 
order that this work may be com
pleted before fall.

Ray Bacheldor, executive secre
tary of the local board. Said that 
some volunteer help will be need
ed to hemdlc these applications, 
and requested that any women, 
especially those with typing ex
perience. call the ration board. 
No, 584, if they wish to offer their 
services.

More than one billion surgical 
dressings were made by the Red 
Cross chapter volunteers in the | 
past 12 months. I

FOR

BEHER
VALUES

BUY AT THE

Curmi Vitality 
Feed Store

Full line 'of Poultry.! 
Dairy, Horse, Bird 
Roblut, Pig Feed 
Plants - Seeds 

Fertilizer

41167 ANN ARBOR 
TRAIL

^  M ile W est of H aggerty  
H ighw ay, S<mlh Side 

of Road
■*

P hone 1210

4-H Clubs Are 
Most ^ t iv e

The Wayne
«

county /and the
4-H club TOuncif, which! k  com
posed of local 4-H clubi !le
and representatives 
office, the Wayne Coun

eaders 
frb^ the 
ty P.T-A,

council and Wayne Coqihy e x \  
ecutive board of the Home Ec
onomics extension department 
have voted to purchase a service 
flag ^honoring those 4-̂  
members who are now i 
branch of the country,s;

If families will send th 
of their sons or daughh 
are now in some branep 
service and were 4-H clO 
bers We shall be very t>i[oud to 
prepare the flag and th^l list of 
those honored.

The Wayne county 4-H Live
stock club m^t Thursday even
ing at the home of the Willough
by Wisely family on Macumiber 
road west of Plymouth.

Mr. . Louise Webb, assistant 
club leader, was present and 
trained the members in cattle 
judging. Holstein cattle from 
the Wisely herd were used for 
judging. The members enjoyed 
their experiences'* a lot and are 
planning for more judging next 
month at the Korte farm where 
their Jerseys will be used in the 
judging.

These cattle judging exper
iences are preparing the club 
members for cattle judging at 
the Northville lair and to make 
up a county team for the 4-H 
state club shpw at Lansing held 
early in September.

A day of Clothing judging and 
demonstrations was enjoyed by

fifty 4-H club girls and leaders 
from the following communi
ties: Cady, Brainard, Romulus, 
SandHill, NewbUfg, Hough, 
Fisher, East Tyler, Mosebar,. 
Woodville, Fletcher, Walker and 
Truesdell. Miss I^ois Corbett, 
assistant state club leader was 
in charge of the demonstrations 
and judging.

The meeting was held at the 
Wayne^ park recreation center 
in Wayne. Luncheon was served 
in the guest diidng room.

Demonstrations made up the 
morning’s progam. Dorothy Bo- 
getta and Alice Meyers from the 
Walker school gave a demon
stration on the ‘̂ Care of Shoes” 
as did Patricia Spence and Jean 
Hilditch of the Brainard group. 
Barbara Spence and Jean Curry 
of the Brainard group gave a 
demonstation on canning of rhu
barb by the hot pack method

lola and Shirley Fritz of Romu
lus won top honors by demon
strating “How to Care for Wool 
Sweaters and h u rts’’. They are 
to represent Wayne county at the 
4-H state club show and give their 
demonstration.

Twenty-nine girls took part in 
the judging. Judging is an entirely 
new experience for most of the 
girls and will do a great deal in 
helping them to do better cloth
ing project next fall

Ruth DesAutels and Barbara 
Bretz of the Fisher group and 
Frances Gordon of Walker won 
high scores bifl are too young to 
be chosen as de^gates to the 
state 4-H club show.

Esther Mctletal of Plymouth 
and Sally Spence of Dearborn 
who were the next highest chosen 
as Wayne county delegates for 
judging at the 4-H state club show.

A day of canning and food pres
ervation demonstrations and judg
ing will be planned for August.

ST A T E  O P  M IC H IG A N  ) ) U S19/9S
County of W ayne. )

A t a taaaion of tha Probata Court for Mid 
County of Wasme. h a ld 'a t Probata Court 
Room io  cha City of Patro it. oo tba afath 
day of la  n c  yoar ona tbouaaad aiaa
hundred aita fortp-four.

Present TbomM C. Murphy. Judge of Pro- 
'b a te  -Zi^ the M atter of the E au te  of Will* 
iaa Bakeirca, Deceased.

An inatrum aat in writing purporting to 
be the iMt will and testam ent ot said de> 
.'eased h tv in g  been ddlivered into this Court 
for probate:

I t  ta ordered. T hat tha Bevaateenth dap of 
July. n ^ .  a t tan o'clock in the forenoon at 
said Court Room be appointed lo r proyiag 
said instrument.

And it  ta further Ordered, T hat a (opv 
e( th is order be publiabed once in Men 
week fo r tbree wueM conaecutivdy previous 
to said lim a of hM rtM . in the Plymouth 
Mail, a  aewapaper printed and circulating 
in said County of Wayne.

T H O M A S C. M U R PH Y . 
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
A L F R E D  L. V IN C E N T ,

Damtty Probate Rcgiater. 
A ttorneys: D avis 4  Parlongo,
ProfcHtonal Center, 
n y m o o tb , Mich. June 16, 23. 30. 1044

Attention' Farmars
Arc and Acetylene

WELDING
RADIATOR REPAIRING

LINGEMANN 
PRODUCTS CO.
11̂ 169 Northville Road 

Phone Plymouth 1020 "

.'j

An age old problem is on it*s way to solution.
Which came first, the egg or the hen. Just be patient.
We are making progress.
We make feeds to make eggs.
We sell feeds to make eggs,

0

The farmer buys feeds to make eggs,
•I

The hens eat feeds to lay eggs. i
The government buys eggs to make feeds.

 ̂ ' I
Gosh, where do we go from here. \

F E E D  S T O R E
Canton Center Road

Y o u  k n o w  n o w  what we’ve heard from him.
W e’ve heard that Eisenhower and his 

Americans have hurled themselves like a 
thunderbolt against the bristling'defenses of 
Hitler’s Wehrmacht! '
W e 'v o  h e cH 'd  t h a t  t h e y  a r e  
s m a s h i n g  a t  o u r  f o e  —  s p a r 
i n g  n e i t h e r  s t e e l  n o r  s w e a t  
n o r  b lo o d  i i i  o n e  f in a l ,  f u r i o u s  
a s s a u l t  t | ) a t  m ^ r k s  t h e  
s u p r e m e  n i l i l i t a r y  e f f o r t  o f  
t h i s  W a r !t

A n d  w h ^  n e w s  d o  E is o n -  
h o w e r  a iM d 'h is  m e n  e x p e c t  
f r o m  u s ?  ■«

M e n  cKid w o m e n  o f  A m e r 
i c a  —  w h a t  t h e  I n v a s i o n  i s  
t o  o u r  f i g h t i n g  m e n ,  t h e  5 t h  
W a r  L o a n  i s  t o  u s  a t  h o m e !
t,

F o r  u s ,  ‘ a s  w e l l  a s  f o r  
t h e m ,  t h i s  }s t h e  c r i s i s  —  t h e  
t i m e  f o r  t r e m e n d o u s ,  o v e r 
w h e l m i n g  e f f o r t !  M a k e  n o  
m i s t a k e !  T h e  5 t h  W a r  L o a n  
w i l l  u n d o u j> te d ly  b e  t h e  b i g 
g e s t ,  m o s t  V i t a l l y  i m p o r t a n t

f i n a n c ia l  e f f o r t  o f  t h i s  w h o le  
W a r !

I f  t h e  5 th  W a r  L o a n  i s  t o  
s u c c e e d ,  e a c h  o n e  o f  u s  m u s t  
d o  m o r e  t h a n  e v e r  b e f o r e  —  
m u s t  b u y  d o u b l e  . .  . y e s ,  
t r i p l e  . . t h e  B o n d s  w e  
b o u g h t  h w t t i m e .

O u r  m e n  e x p e c t  t o  h e a r  
t h a t  w e  a r e  b u y i n g  d o u b l e  —  
t h a t  w e  a r e  m a t c h i n g  t h e i r  
s a c r i f i c e  a s  b e s t  w e  c a n  —  
t h a t  t h e  - A m e r i c a n  n a t i o n ,  
s o l d i e r s  a n d  c iv i l ia n s - ,  t o 
g e t h e r ,  i s  m a k i n g  o n e  g i g a n 
t i c  e f f o r t  t o  w i n  t h i s  W a r l

T h a t ’s  t h e  n e w k  o u r  m e n  
e x p e c t  t o  h e a r  f r o m  u s .

W i l l  y o u  p e r s o n a l l y  s e e  j 
t h a t  t h e y  g e t  i t ?  '

" T h e  
C o lo r  Is  
A s  T ru e  A s  
W h e n  th e  D re s s  W a s  N e w "

P r in ti .  peste ls and  colored dresses re ta in  th e ir  ow n tru e  
b rig h iaess  w hen  tre a te d  to  ou r re liab le  d ry  cleaning 
p ro c e a t . • .  th a t  gets o u t th e  d ir t  b u t  p reserves the. color! 
Im m edia te  d ry  cleaning, w h en  necessary  w ill he lp  p ro 
long th e  longevity  an d  trim  ap p earan ce  of your clothes 
. . .  a t  a n  ecoikomy price. To he lp  save tire s  and  gas , . .  
call fo r and  b rin g  in  your clothes.

t A i T ’ C  c l e a n e r s
^  & T A IL O R S

FORMERLY JEWELL CLEANERS ^

WorOivill# *KjdL, P lym oath, B lich.

A n d  h e r e  a r e  5  M o r e  r e o s o n s  f o r  b u y in g *
E x t r a  B o n d i  in  t h e  5 r f if

1. W a r  iBonds a r e  th e  b e s t ,  t h e  s a f e s t  in v e e h e e n f  io  
w o r ld l

2 .  W a r  j to n d s  r e tu r n  y o u  $ 4  f o r  e v e r y  $ 3  in  1 0  y e a n .
3 i  W a r  B o n d s h e lp  k e e p  p ifc e s  d o w n .
4 .  W o r  B o n d s w ill h e lp  w in  th e  P e a c e  b y  IncrecM ing p e ^  

c h a s in g  p o w e r  o f f e r  th e  W a r .
5 .  W o r  ^ n d s  im e a n  e d u c a tio n  f o r  y o u r  childreiip  se c u r ity  

f o r  y o u , fu n d s  for* r e t i r e m e n t .

\ S b -  \

an ofScial U. S. Treasury Advertisement— p̂repared under auspices of Treasury Departmeot and War Advertising CouncU * -
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Annu^ Meefing 0! Tke Firs! Church 
01 Christ, Scientist, Held In Boston

While Molding military might t
lo the victory of allied 

niilions over the anti-ChiSst claims 
of iniustlce and intolerance. The 
Christian Science Board of direc- 
to^5^„told the annual m ating of 
The Mother Church, m e  First 
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Bos
ton. Massachusetts, that freedom 
is c'>5rnt4aUy a spiritual gift “to be 
realized only through spiritual 
understanding and attainment.’*

Before an audience of several 
thou.sand Christian Scientists es
sentially local in character due to 
wor.ime re^rictions upon trans- 
prrtation. the Directors cited the 
universal detei nrviaation to win the 
peace, as advance evidence of a 
worlci - wide realization that 
“riglift'ous victory under arms will 
not suffice to guarantee freedom 
to mankind.”

Fieedom from want and fear, 
frei'dom in worship and speech.

the Directors stated, constitute 
much more than a political slogan 
or governmental ideology, “for our 
great Way-shower. CShriitt Jesus, 
proclauiaed centuries ago that 
freedom accords-with G^*s will 
and law;, furthermore He gave 
simpU, ckar directioo for the at
tainment of full freedom fw the 
individual, and through the in
dividual for ail humanity.

other words, although it is 
desirable, yes, it is necessary, that 
the allied nations win the wart 
against the anti-Christ claims ofj 
human will and personal domina- j  
tio«i of greed, cruelty, iniuotice 
and intolerance, yet that righteous 
victory under arms will not suffice 
to guarantee freedom ^to man
kind.” That the world is coming 
tc realize this fact was seen by 
the Directors in the careful con
sideration being given throughovit

con- 
every- 

the tri- 
with us 

fictory of
[ a s ^ e d , and 
of (iod.^s at

the world to winning t^e peace, 
“that is, making world Ipeace so 
secure that other wars! will be 
precluded. Let our prayen for our 
dear ones who are ip service, our 
prayers for our church, opr nation. 
arid tor all mankind 
sistmt expression in . 
day lives. Let us see th 
umph oi Truth over err 
is a sure sign that the 
good over all evil is 
that *the kingdom 
hand.’ *'

Announcement was ^ade by 
the Directors of the ap] ointonent 
of Paul Stark Seeley, of Cam
bridge, Massachusetts, as Presi
dent of The Mother C »urch for 
the ensuing year, succec:ling Mrs. 
Daiselte D. S. McKenzie.

T raci^  the growth of the Chris
tian Science movement from the 
time of tl^  efection of tl e original 
edifice of The Mother ( hurch, 50 
years next Decenvber, t > the pre- 
■sent day, the new Resident re
vealed an increase in .tl 9  number 
of branch Christianf: Science 
churches frqm less than! 100 a half 
century ago] located injw o coun-

........... "

J i  T  u  R  A  I

Preferred 
by those who 

appreciate

tries, to nearly 2,900 today located 
in 54 countries,

“The prcblems v e face are 
great, but God is greater, far 
greater.” the new President af
firmed. “His hold ipon the uni
verse is not shaken. The ideas 
with which eve* y one of human
ity’s problems, individual! or col
lective. will '-e solved existed' be- 
lore tilt prooiem appear^, for as 
the prophet assures ^  ‘that 
wQiich is to be hath, already 
b e ^  . . .’ We fear no pro-,
blems at home or abroad- As the 
children of almighty God we ac
cept their challenge as a demand 
that wc use more confioenlly the 
pciwer of all - knowing Mind 
which is ever at hand to reveal 
every step of the way out of the 
thralliom of earth vrito the free
dom of God’s heaven.’*

Reports from the field and from 
the various departments of the 
Christian Science movement in
dicated a sharp turn to religion 
as the mainstay of a war-torn 
world.

Surmounting of serious ivartime 
problems in transportation added 
a dramatic txHich to the report 
of The Christian Science Board 
of Lectureship. At one time. Army 
authorities sent a special airplane 
on a 40fV-mile trip to enable a 
Christian Science lecturer . to 
speak to members of the armed 
forces, the report stated. Two lec
turers, instead of the usual one, 
were sent into Mexico during the 
last year, and for the first time 
in five years, American members 
cf the Board were able lo de
liver lectures in Great Britain.

Regardless of the German block
ade of Kurope. copies oi Christian 
Science pericdicals were reported 
by the Trustees under the Will of 
Mary Baker Eddy to be finding 
their way into Switzerland.

Despite the emergency rationing 
of paper and other wartime re
strictions. the Triistees of The 
Christian Science Pirtilishing So
ciety revealfed the largest circula
tion ever attained by the leading 
Christian Science periodicals, and 
Bible sales were twice those of 
1942. This progress was made pos
sible under paper allotments by 
reducing the basic vreight of paper 
with no reduction in reading mat
ter, excepting that of the Chris
tian Science Monitor.

Annuol Meeting Of 
Roftedalo Gardens Club

Legals
Attorney: Frank & MeKinAon, 

lfK5 Foi^ Bldg.
Detroit, M5ch.

STATE OF MICHIGAN^
isg 3 0 6 ,7 4 3

County of Wayne, 1
At a sesaum of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayne, 
held a>t the Probate Court Room 
in the C i^  of Detrcat, on dve 
Twenty-sixth day of May, in the 
year oi)e thousand nine hundred 
and forty-four.

Present Thomas C. Murphy, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William C. Brown, Deceased.

Earl J. Demel, a Public Admin
istrator, Special and Genend Ad
ministrator of said Estate, having 
rendered to said Court his com
bined first and final account in 
said matter and filed therewith 
his petition praying that the resi
due of said estate be assigned to 
the persons entitled thereto:

It js ordered, That the Twenty- 
seventh day of June, next, at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon at said 
Court Room be appointed foi 
examining and allowing said' ac
count and hetfing said petition.

And it is furth«  Oadered, That 
a copy of this order be publishe<l 
jnce in each .^ek  for three weeks 
consecutively p ^ io i t f  to said! 
time of hearing, ia the Plymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed and 
circulating in said County of 
Wayne.

Thomas C. Murphy, 
Judge of Probate.

(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent,
Deputy Probate Register.

June 9-16-23. 1944

NO S U S A N  (OK S L U C O S E  ADDED

De

daubly
I m p o r t a n t  f|o 
yo u  to g et 
D ouble S e rv h e  
Fea#ure-NO'

The Hosedalc Gardens branch 
of the Women’s National Farm 
and Garden association will bold 
its annual educational tea in con
junction with the regular meeting 
on June 20>th. The proceeds of 
this silver tea are added to the 
educational fund which assists in 
financing the college education 
of worthy 4-H girls. This year, 
the Michigan division has awarded 
seven scholarships.

Mrs. Weber of .the Detroit Gar
den club will present a number of 
flower arrangements, and mem- 
ers

which
lo use and Mrs. Weber will give 
us the benefit of her expert help.

As this is the last meeting until 
September, a large attendance to 
add to this very worthwhile cause 
is expected. Guests are very 
welcome to attend this meeting.

Marquette county, which has

•s arc invited to bring containers |  
lich they‘have found difficult*

Petitioner: Earl J  Demel,
1015 Ford Bldg.,

Detroit, Mich.
STATE OP MICHIGAN,]

jss 301,983
County of Wayne, 1
At a session of the Probate 

Court for said County of Wayiie, 
held at the-Probate Court Room- 
m the City of Detroit, on the First 
day of June, in the year one thour 
sand nine hundred and forty-four.

Present D. J .  Healy, Judge of 
Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
John Buchanan, a m^itally in
competent person.

Earl J. DameL Guardian of said 
ward, having rendered to said 
Court his first account iir said 
matter:

It is ordered. That the Twenty- 
ninth day of June, iiwtapt, at two 
o'clock in the afternoon at said 
Court Room be appoinled for cm- 
amining and allowing said at- 
eount

And It is further, Ordered; That 
a copy of this order be published 
once in each week for three weeks 
consecutive^ previous to 
time of hearing, in the Ptymouth 
Mail, a newspaper printed and 
'circulating in said County of

D. J. Healy,
, ̂  Judge of P ^ ah e .
(A true copy)
Alfred L. Vincent,
D2puty Probate Register.

June 9-16-23, 1M4.

the largest number of. lakes of any 
Michigan county, hasmnly 2.5 per 
cent of its totdl area covered by 
lakes. This is only slightly greater 
than the average for. all counties, 
which is approximately two per 
cen:.

Buy W ar Bonds ★

,T-

♦ i

J .

'^ //C

1

»VA I B O N D S
; EO T : ; e

E. J. ALUSON MOTOR SALES
I/; Michigan

C. H. B astsrd . A tty.,
233 S. Main. S t ,
Plyfnouth. Mich.

N O T IC E  O P  H EA R IM G  C LA IM S 
. OF MlcmCAJT
* T H E  P R O B A T E  C O U R T  FO R  T H E  

C O U N TY  O P  W A Y N E 
,  n<k aia.aos

„* " .* •* •  >*•*««• of the Estate of G e o rn  
E. FiK her, Deceased.

N o ^  i* heA ay iriven Uiat all cred to ra  
ot said deceased are requited pteas 
thei. claima. ia  writing and uadbr oaOk. to 
said .C ourt as the Probate Offwa t a  the 
city of Detroit, in said C euatu, aad to 
^ s  a  cppjr tbw cof upoo EvMya M. 
Fitchef* Rgniifiii^rBtriK ox Mid a t
40S7S Plymouth Road, R. p . 0 . Plymouth. 
Mich on or before the 21st day e l 
A. D. 19E4, and th a t such d a io a  wtfi be 
heard by  said court, befoso 
A. M urphy w  C ourt Room ttY] W aoM  
County Building hi the City of D etroit, in 
said County, on the Z lst day o f August. 
A D. 1944. at two o’clock in the after- 
Boeo.

Dated June 12th. A. D. 1944.
JO S E P H  A. M U R P H Y . 

J tid fe  of BtsImeo
Published in The Plym eotir M l  m c e  sock 
week for three weeks socoaM fodr M k  
thirty  days fnmi the date herooT.

June ]6-22-M| 1944

n a m e  OMITTED
The name of Dora Gniebner 

was left off tbe honor roil printed 
in June 2 issue. She had 3 A’s, 
1 B.

—:------—W— —---- —
The forestry division of the

state conservatioii department is 
concerned primarily with the de
velopment and management of »  
state forests aggreg»tiiig IjT lljm  
feres, of w h i^  more than 60 per 
cent are in state ownership.

B ETTER  U S A T S  M A ^  

M O BS A F P m Z X IIG  
BIEALS

Plan nourishing meals for 
ypur defense workera and 
serve them better aiMt» 
from £iU*s.

B sorToTokoO ut

BILL'S
N U B T

fh m M  M r

S84

w m m r f f l E R E  A R i N ’T 

i N O U G H  T E L E P H O N E S  TO  6 0  ’R O U N D

Those huge coils* you see arc tele
phone wire . . • hundreds of miles of 
it for combat communicatioti-:.

Perhaps it seems a far cry from a 
South Pacific Island to your home or 
office telephone* Yet it t^ e s  wire to 
connect your telephone toi the central 
office. And it takes wire to enlarge 
switchboards for additional tele
phones.

Wire is only one of maiiy vital tele
phone materials that juist canH be 
spaied today for civilian Couifort and

convenience. As a result, many appli
cants for telephone service have had 
to wait. I

Orders for telephones essential to 
the war arc filled promptly. Otiwr re
quests for new service are handled 
under a definite procedure as present 
users .give up service. But there is a 
long and growing waiting list.

We’re sorry we can’t  provide aerviee 
for everyone who wants it. But wa 
feel sure you’ll agree that war needs 
must come first.

M I C H I G A N  BELL T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
'  ^  f a y  OB Egfro W ar io a rf  Now

^ 0 4 1 , W O
M I C H I G A N

Public transportation—by highway and 
■iQiway, railway and waterway—is 
one of the most vital indusjtries of this 
State of ours. It represenljs far more 
than a vast array of ternirngls, equip
ment, repair shops and coUd statistics 
about moving manpower—it’s the link- 
that joint Michigan’s citieaj and towns 
and rural communities to ; each other 
and to the rest of the Nation. In these 
tense times, it is the means of bringing 
boys home on furlough-^f getting 
workers to the war plants—of keeping 
on the move all those p^ple whose 
travel is essential to Victory.

Michigan Public Service Committloa 
and the O.D.T.
We who keep Greyhound buses roUing 
across our State are conacioua of tha 
importance of our particular job—to 
the whole system of wartime tnuiapor* 
tation. Without the buaes doing their 
share of the job other transportation 
would be burdened beyond capacity.
Many of our people today are serving 
in the Armed Porcea the rest of us 
are doing our level best to keep eaaen* 
rial highway travel safe and efficient.

An estimated 75,000 of our fellow- 
citizens Michigan are hard at work 
on the 34 railroads and the 3 airlines 
ai fteg MBcbigan, on boati  ̂barges, huge 
Easts of irudes, and on the 104 inter
city has MMa which operate 860 buses 
along 12,201 miles of routejs within our 
State borders. No small share of the 
credit for the efficiency of fihis excellent 
tran^XMtation system belongs to the

But we’re also thinking about and pla» 
ning for the post-war days, when pleaa* 
ore travel return and whan such 
travel in new and finer Super-Coadies 
will be a greater pleasure than ever.

AUSTIN TAXI SERVICE

tha Mtacfcl

THAN BEFORE!

766 Penniman Phone 576 June i2 th  to  M y M i

B R E Y H O U N D
J
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fffs fitPTY-sfern mtsstOit
T h e r e  h e  goes a g a in  —  o u t  t o  p o u r  m o re  

d e s t r u c t io n  o n  th e  A x is  —  o n c e  m o re  to  

f a c e  th e  d e a th  o f  e n e m y  f ig h te r s  a n d  fla k !

H e  w o n ’t  h e s i ta te  t o  g o  o u t  o n  h is  f i f t y -  

s ix th  o r  h is  h u n d r e d  a n d  

f i f ty - s ix t h  m iss io n . H e  k n o w s  

h e  m i^ h t  n o t c o m e  b a c k ,  b u t  

h e  k e e p s  o n  g o in g  —  g iv in g  

m o r  e a n  d  m o re  u n t i l  t h e  H i t l e r

m iss

a n d  T o jo  c re w s  a re  r e a d y  t o  " c a l l  i t  q u i

I h i s  is o n ly  y o u r  f i f t h  m iss io n —  

iss |o n  w h ic h  is m ig h ty  e a sy  in  c o m p ; 

i t h  th e  o n e s  h e  m a k e s  p v e ry  w  
S ta y  in  th e  f ig h t  b y  w e lc o m  

th e  V ic to r y  V o lu n te e r  

least d o u b le  y o u r  B o n d  p  

ch ases  a n d  t h e n  k e e p  

Y o u r  b u y in g  m e a n s  " b o n i  

aw ay*’ f o r  t h e  A x is !
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BUY MORE THAN BEFORE
This is an official IT. fi. T reasury advertisement—prepared under auspices jof Treasury Department and W ar A dvertisim ’ Council

L ID G A R D

Our F IR S t DUTY
nation’s war effort.

There mustj be nothing which tak< s precede it 
over our [determination and effoiis to win

Our SECOND D U TY.»  
the humetront.

1 t

i

Wc must maintain a clean, progress 
ical governijnent while our meruan 1 
uipform arei a w a y  fighting for us.

We must prepare for the day when 
milticMis of fighting men and worn 
uniform return to re-enter civilian life

I am asking jthe J^epublican voters of the newly 
legislative district of Wayne county to again nomin«^ 
me to the state legislature, knowing that t  can prope 
the views and interestf of our district and state if 
opportunity to serve you during these trying times.

aga; n

V 3
I am confident thjat during my previous services 

legislature that my work met with the approval of the 
district. I base this statement upon the numerous Con 
to me by voters of the district, as well as expressions 
letters sent me.

You know my record. You know my views. You 
have never jumped from one side to the other in matte^ 
that I have always worked for and supported progres8iv|e 
legislation and the ideals for which the Republican p 
ganised.

in the staI am asking again the opportunity to serve you 
legislature—and if successful—I am sure you will be as Satisfied with 
my record as you were-before.

’I . i
The primary election this year takes place on Tues lay, July U
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ELTON R. EATON
Ectttor The Plymouth MaO

A
Cemdidote lor the 

Republican Nomination ior Rm

STATE LEGISLATURIi
—PoBtia I Adwedwww

j •

Lkut. Wilbur Kincade Tells of Loss 
Of Radio On Island of New Guinea

4.ii ail rriiyjtv tu iwcrcy <1, »•»-,---  ....w — j
Stored it under a cot in his living i £'*Lep. jungled incline kept up d 
Cfuarters down on the ifdand in the rhyithmic throb, its shells burst- 
southwest Pacific where there isjing with a red blaze as they hit

^and pursuit planes hovered and 
1 circled. They had stra#ed the fa^ 
side ot the riuge thoroughly ear- 
liei in the morning, swooping low 
rf- str^e  Jap troops unseen ip 
hideouts. Their hombs had drop
ped in swift lines intjo the Jap 
positions, and now the pilots

another 
beachhead 

J3ut no sounds of their

fantryrrten worked down the ridge.
easily ^ e n  from below' as they 

d and rrawird. disconnett-

fs t P {
rain moM of the year.

Recently in a letter to his par
ents, Ml. and Mrs. James R. Kin- 
caflk of 40757 Plymouth road, he 
wrote that he no longer had 5 ra
dio.

“The termi'CS ate it up!’, he ex
plained.

But there is much a soldier can
not tell in his letter to relatives 
and friends back home. It was 
not until recently that Mrs. Kin- 
cade read tliat hal O’Flanerty. a 
war correspondent of The Chi
cago Daily News, had spent much 
of his time in New Guinea with 
an artillary unit of which Lieut. 
Kincade is an officer.

A letter to the Chicago News, 
resulted in a copy of The News 
being sent to Mrs. Kincade, which 
revealed to the Kincades for the 
first Himc the details of some 
of the bitter engagements in which 
America’s artillery force, as well 
as other fighting units experienced 
or. New Guinea.

The article was written from 
New Guinea some months ago, 
but it still remains interesting 
news, in view of the successes be
ing won by the American fighters 

■ ‘ It fol-in that part of the world, 
lows:

On a New Guinea Front Line, 
Aug. 14. — (Delayed) — American 
use of field artillery is amazing 
the Japanese today, just as 80 
ye^s ago it amazed Russian, 
British and French military ob
servers who had come to the 
United States to learn how Grant’s 
and Sherman’s gunners ‘had de
veloped the art to unimagined 
efficiency in the Civil War.

The latest example of this old 
American genius for handling 
field guns came up at 10 a. m. to
day when a terrific artillery bar
rage broke loose on Tambu Bay.

Nine-inch enemy guns had been 
shelling our beach at Buoisi vill
age. Jap snipers and machine 
gunners had infiltrated to points 
on Roosevelt Ridge, giving them 
direct observation. Our infantry

i trees or passed through to break 
‘ on the dirt.

To the east, the 105s’ throaty 
roars precected great plunging 
•blasts. In the distance 75s growl
ed and sent their projectiles moan
ing through the air to registered 
.argeis. Fitly-caliber machine
guns rattled and barked, their 

“r*- flving and criss-crossing* 
with the Bofors tracers. Thirly-

— yapped, seeming I to add 
a humorous tapping in the midst 
of thunder.

Safe in front of our owm guns, 
we villagers had grandstanjd seats. 
Binoculars were unnecessary be
cause the ridge was only 2(10 yards 
iway and our eyes could pick out 
every burst and every tracer ex
ploding.

Trees broke and crashed down 
the side of the ridge, A whole 
section of earth* crumblpd and 
.eaned forward with trees slowly 
slanting outward, thenj nosed 
downward and slid seaward, ex
posing a gaping brown wbund m 
the ridgeside. Along the yery top 
of the ridge huge cones of earth, 
trees, trunks and timbers from 
Jap dugouts flew upward, hesi
tated silhoutted against the 
bright blue sky, then sank back’ 
below the skyline.

C ontinue  fo r H a lf H our
On and on went the artillery 

shots, over towering peaks to the 
ridge as the explosions i echoed 
and re-echoed. For more than half 
an liour, with only occasional lulls, 
the guns maintained thfir fire. 
Bofors men behind us, sweating 
and heaving, stopped m&w anu 
then to twist off a hoi: barrel 
and replace it with a cool pne.

Along the beach, men stood 
cheering, dancing and waving 
their arms as American mechan
ized might utterly destroyed one 
of Japan’s greatest strortgpoints 
between here and Salamaua.

Natives, reassured, came out of 
the Jungle and stood with bulg
ing eyes as this nightmare of noise 
rose and fell. Across the spark

droning motors penefrated the 
deafening barrage.

Auaur. Jc in s  th e  O rch estra
A few yards away in a palm 

^rove a 5C-caliber machine gun 
naltcd to a stutter wUh a faulty 
cartridge. Out from the gun pit 
crawled two figures, each with a 
rfflc, flung themselves prone in 
Ijpe sand and began pumping bul
lets across the water at what ap
peared to be a Jap dugput. Near 
by an Australian infantryman 
ran up.

“Is this a piivate American war 
or canT get in?” he asked.

A sweating gunner on a Bofoirs 
grinned: “Brother, it’s yours, too.” 
whereupon the Aussk* dropped 
behind his gun. stretclied his legs
and aimed at a point lat the top 
of the-ridge and added a Bren’s

had taken tlic highest poin^ on the | img blue waters of the bay, red

throatjJ howl to the beachhead 
music. ;

From points at the iase of the 
ridge, but not out of line of fire, 
men popped out with tommyguns, 
and, uiiless my eyes deceived me, 
one gangling Yank stdod boldly 
on Uie, beach firing a .45 >pistol.

Suddenly dead quie^ prevailed, 
lasted ia brief moment^ then was 
broken by the c«tck j of falling 
tix?cs otn the hillside.
• One; angr>’ machinc*gunner let 

go a final burst. Then quiet again. 
Through glasses our infantry 
could be seen near “the Pimple,” 
moving cautiously down the very 
.lest of the ridge. All walked with 
their Ji^ad^ down, looking for
bppbyitraps, now and then stop
ped. throwinp a '^renade into a

stooped __  ̂ ....... .. ..... .......
ing tra^s, prddding into pits and 
dugout^ and firing tommyguns 
into them and now and then 
dropping grenades. All afternoon 
this carbfui search continue until 
finally word came that most of tlic 
ridge was ours.

It is [estimated that 100 Japs 
were killed in the barrage and en
suing fwhting. Japan has lust its 
observa|tion p6st over Tambu Bay 
a? well; as a decisive contest for 
SalamaOa. American artillery
men, the ablest leadership
!p. the j w'orld, with the finest 
cquipmfnt, have - proved ’ beyond 
auestiuft tliat they can save the 
lives of our boys and make this 
war agiinst Japan far more fca- 
5'ible f.ifi* cur infantry. The Ris- 
mn" Sun nov.' has set for the sons 
of Nippon over shell lorn Buoisi 
village pnd moonlit Tambd Bay.

HOWARD BEACH WOfS 
FIRST PBCM40T10N

Howard G. Beacn. son of Mrs. 
Tesso Beach of KW NorthviUo 
Kfad. located somewhere in India, 
has just been promoted from Pri
vate to Private First .Class. He 
has 'been in the army since May 
1, 1043 and located in the China-' 
Burma-lndia theatre of war since 
December 18. 1943, serving with 
a unit of Base Section 2, India. 
This is the organization which 
has led military installations 
throughout the world in the hand
ling of vitally needed nateriaki 
cf w'ar. His wife is at present re
siding at 674 Auburn evenuo.

Red ^ross provided relief fol
lowing 178 domestic disasters in 
1943, 4^sislirg lid,205 victims. 
Disaster relief totaled $1,920,000.

Elstablished nearly five years 
ago. the Dawn Society of San 
FrancLsco, Amt'rica’s first clearing 
ht.u.se for human corneas, has bot?n 
premised the transparent eyobaU 
coating of 700 persons at death 
and has received requests for cor- 
nCar f>om some 2,000 blind per- 
sonr whoj-hopt? that such a tram"- 
plant will restore their sight Yat 
;o fai, not a single cornea h»is 
Ck.. :* received by the Society.

^ o n  J iC e u te n O M t

dugou
burst.

and leaping (jlear of its
Bchijnd t h ^  came two easily 

disccrrtible figures. fThey were

ridge, and begun wopking toward 
the point.

D eafen ing  Barrage O pens Up.
Something had to be done to 

clear the Japs from our side. It 
was—with a suddenness which 
ripped and tore all nerves as guns 
of every caliber, including Bo
fors. which up to this time had 
fired vertically at airplanes, began 
distintegrpteing the near side of 
Roosevelt Ridge.
. No one but the Mgh command 

kneV that this devastation was in. 
readiness. Everyone immediately 
thought the noise <was J lp  planes, 
millions of them. ■’

Passing our open-faced native 
hut on the beach came a long Jine 
of. natives bearing boxes of am
munition and rations. At-the first 
acpalling roar they took to the 
jungles, digging holes under the 
roots of mangrove trees. A hard
ened platoon of Austrailian infan
try just w'ading the river at the 
south end of the beach, all accus
tomed to shellfire, dived into slit 
troches and bombproofs.

.Then, as the fury pf the bar
rage ro ^  to new heights, all 
I'Oalizcd k was made by our guns, 
not the Japs’. Men came running 
from far back on jungle paths. 
Engineers and supply men and 
tnactor drivers no longer were 
looking upward for Jap planes 
but staring wide-.eycd at a demon
stration of firepower such as none 
had seen before and none had sus
pect^  was possible.

.L ike J u ly  4 th  Cel^>ratioii
From the south side of Tambu 

Bay came a line of tracer bul
lets, so thick they locked like a

Uries crossed and recrossed, mak
ing patterns gainst white clouds, 
udversing heights and clipping 
tree (trunks. A Jap gun fired a 
lew rounds from far over- the 
hills, its shell lands in the water 
and spouting a vertical plume of 
spray. Artillery turned its fire 
on the gun position. It went sil
ent.

Overhead American bombers

engineers bearing heaky loads of 
grenades in pouches both in front 
and back and carrying in their 
hands' a Kl^pound package of 
death known as a “block buster.” 

J3T3r Blown to Si^cds.
InfaJiirymen and engineers hud- 

died (jivor a small mqund mom- 
entariljs .̂ then all cxceiot one ran 
like n;ad. That one fijkure. black 
against the skyline, s to ^  with his 
arm upraised a momeni then leap- 
e-d batikwards and rolled down
wards I as the blast ofl the block 
buster shook the valley.

A b^H of black smoke belched 
out. Later at hcadjsuarlcrs 1 
learned that six Japs pad hidden 
in a itinner 20 feet loing. When 
the bo.mb cut loose ;they were 
bloy.’n out of the far mouth of the 
lunncli in shreds.

Slovjly and caulioufOy, our in-

His qualificatioos are unguestsooed. The Reputn 
licans of Michisan have a rig^t to demand such 
a matt in this important office. Reaponaible 
Republican leadenhip, as wall as rank and file 
workers throughout the State, telieve that 
Vernon J. Brown is the one man in ttM Party 
who, as Lieutenant Go/emor, can function as a 
cobpemting member of the Republican team.

In recogaitioa . ol the need for bis sendees 
as lieutenant Governor, Vmtkmi J. Brown was 
willing to forget selfish consideratioes and ac
cede to the wishes of Republicans throughout 
the State. He believes the R^oblican Admin
istration is entitled to die services of a Lieuti^ 
ant Governor who will work with the admims- 
tration in the public interest.

Sudi an attitude certainly deserves die sincere 
consideratiosi of every Republican <m Primary 
day, July 11.

ATTENTION

DEFENSE
PLANTS
PROMPT
REPAIR
SERVICE

on the following 
instnunents.

^  MICROMETEBS*
*  GAUGES . '
*  TIMERS

* DIAL INDICATORS
*  STOP WATCHES

\and other 
preclsiozi 

instnunents

IS AVAILABLE 
AT THE '

HERRICK
JEW ELRY  

STORE

(t

War Bonds and War Time Dollars 
Ard Being Laid Aside For Future Use
V  FIRST ON T Iffi LIST OF MANY COUPLES

IS A HOME. . .  COMPLETE IN EVERY 
DETAIL , .

Wheat making your ĵ ons for thM future home let us keep 
you post^ on new bufldSag deveLofmients. Our entire ladlUies 
are at y<nur disposal.

Lmnbffir Building Supplies Coal

Plymouth Lumber SC oal Co.
M a in  S t . a r P .M * R > R . P h o n e  1 0 2

J

■
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Rev. Sanders At 
Conference

The Rev. T. Leonard Sanders, 
pastor of the 'Methodist church, 
left Wednesday morning for Sag
inaw. where he will attend the an
nual Detroit inference of the 
church. 'i '

The Plymouth church has asked 
for hfe return to this city for an- 
6ther%ear, and the official board 
has been given to understand that 
the Truest will be honored by the 
bishop.

Mr. Sanders will not stay in 
Saginaw for the Sunday services 
and the annu^ appointments''of 
the bishop, but will fill his own 
pulpit for father’s da *.

Postiii Attehds
M. A . C  Commencement

WaUer PosUfT, well known 
fanner of this vicinity, attended 
the 86th annual commencement 
of Michigan State College in East 

 ̂ Lansing last week and was one 
of 12 gr^uates of thO class of 
11H)9 to attend; a reunion of its 
members.

Mr. Postiff states tiiat he was 
greatly impressed by the address 
of Dr. Howard L. Bevis, president 
of the Ohio S ^ tc  Univei-sity of 
Columbus.

Repeal of*law and administra
tion by directives, stated Presi
dent Bevis, is one of the greatest 
dangers this country faces.

Tomato Juice To Be 
Seduce In Winter Of 
1944-45 Says Officials

Supplies of commercially canned 
tomato juice in 1944 will be only 
about one-half of what they were 
last year, according to Paul R. 
Krone, Chief of the Victory Gar
den Section of the Michigan Office 
of Civilian Defense. Appealing 
to home gardeners to plant more 
tomatoes for home consumption 
and for canning, he urges immed
iate action, since the end of the 
tomato planting season is rapidly 
approaching. The appeal, how
ever, has already been he^ed in 
Plymouth. Local gardeners have 
planted more tomatoes than last 
year.

Tomatoes are one of the best 
sources of vitamin C, Krone said. 
In 194a, with citrus fruits, they 
contributed 29 per cent of the 
total vitamin vaiue brought into 
the average American kitchen. 
They also arc an ccononiiical 
source of vitamin C, since they 
are neither costly nor difficult to 
grow or can.

To injure the greatest vitamin 
C value'. Krone recommends ihat 
tomatoes bo allow’ccl to ripen on 
the vine. Thus matured, they will 
have a larger vitamin C content 
than if picked green and allowed 
to ripen on a shelf or window sill. 
Summer-grown tomatoes have 

' considerably higher amounts of 
I vitamin C than those available 
on winter jnarkets.

-

THE PLYMOUTH M AIL Plymouth Michigan

Notice Of
/

Township Of 
Plymouth

Registrations w ill be token at the 
home of the Township Clerk on each 
week day between the hours of 8:00 
o'clock A , M. and 5:00 o'clock P. M. up 
to and including June 2L 1944/ at 12303 
Ridge Road.

Crop (jondilitins 
Repoi led Good

Michigan s winter wjheat crop 
continues n excellent condition. 
With an ac ekge i5 pen ent above 
the 10-yea] average an l the best 
crop outio< k in 12 yea rs, the in
dicated pr >ducLion of 22,090,000 
bushels in 35 percent ave
rage and n ;arly doublet last year's 
prc^uction

The con ition of th< rye crop 
is also ab ve average. The esti
mated 194̂  productum )f 1,120,000 
bushels is 24 percent below the! 
10-year av ?rage. '

Unfavpr; ble weathei at plant
ing time  ̂p evented ma ly farmers 
from plan ing as man ( acres of 
oats and I ariey as inb nded. The 
supply'Of these feed p*ains will 
be short o many Micb igan farms 
for the c< ming year ; ts a result 
of two sh )rt crop ye; rs in suc
cession. \ ^ith higher yields in 
prospect han a yeai ago, the 
State’s pre iuction of o^ts and bar
ley is exp< rted to be mUch greater 
than in 1143, but somewhat bc- 
ioŵ  avera *e.

The St te’s hay ahd pasture 
crops sh‘o V the high^t June 1 
condition since 1922. This excel
lent suppj V of forage &ops is in- 

j valuable to Michigan’s dairy and 
livestock arms since the supply 
of feed gr lin is exhau»cd or very 
low on m; ny farms. | ‘

Product on per cow pllkcd was 
identicall: the same as on June 
1, 1943, fc Lit with an {increase in 
the numb of cows milked, the 
total outp it was abouk 5 percent 
greater th m ^year dgjx The total 
milk pro uction fo r^he  month 
of May is estimated au 539,009,(J?()0 
pounas. ‘ i^ t ly  undffi* the 544. 
vOO.OOO p( unds produced in May 
last year.

A total >f 199 million eggs were 
produced >n Michigan tfarms dur
ing th6 I ionth of Maiy as com
pared wi h 176 millicns for the 
same mot th last year. |

How To Gei ^ugar 
ForCanniiigl

There s ems to be a |lot of con- 
lusion ai> lUi how speqiui laiioin. 
01 canniii, : sugar wiil ^  issueu.

As a ina ter of  ̂tact j  tfio- Viy- 
muuin w ar Price,antf 
isoaru sail this week l ip i  m ere is 
so muen (juniusion thall patrons of 

itiaivc tmsi.aA.es Wnue 
laiKing lo ane rauoi»

No registrations for the General Pri
mary Election w ill be received 
June 21/ 1944.

after

uie Duau 
uiey are 
clerks.

But incJmuch of the 
cunning bu^ur wm 
ihJoygn 1 jc pails, hi 
unadulterated lacis: 

First,
sugar ratl< 
comes vatd 
regular fi 
you get 
stamp.

>suanco of 
ue uone 

“e are the

Qualified electors who are now pro
perly registered with the Towxmhip 
Clerk w ill not have to re-register.

Voters may also register at the sup
ervisor's oiiicTe o il 1570 Haggerty High
way.

NORMAN C. MILLER/ 
Township Clerk.

for each 
NOT the 
the spare

ost confu 
While th

' L a t

regular 
32 be- 
for the

ion lies.
wor

ly poundk/of sugar canning 
purposes, only half df that o- 
mount \ ill be issued prior to 
August f rst Then, alter August 
first, the matron may ijpply to the 
ration bo rd for the remainder of 
the sugar ration. The rjation board 
has a rig it to inquire' to the use 
made of ;ho Original ton pounds 
of sugar lefore granting the sec
ond half.

It’s no as complidated 
sounds, a d it is important to con
serve all (^ugur as pc^siblc.

★ -
★  Bi: y .W ar Bonds

1172

I T ’S  6
d a y s  t o  6 ^ ^ ^

• • • So that W ar Plants who are Cooking i  iih  
Gas w ill have AU o f  this Vital Fuel they need!'

Today Gas is on the front prodnetion line helping to make Iguns, 
tanks, planes and ammunition. Shells alone require •  ni mber 
of heat processing operations in their manufacture and th< y are. 
*‘cooked*' with the same fncl you use in your home for c< oking.

GAS IS AN IMPORTANT WAR FUEL. DO NOT WAS fE IT 
IN YOUR HOME! Remember, when you save gas you kc »p war 
plants hamming for Victory.

Afanyr of the improvements in design 
and efficiency of tomorroic*s Gas t' 
home appliances will be the direct 

iresults of the research and develop
ment which have taken place during 

; these trying times.

Modern Gas service after the war will * 
. moJee work ejisier  ̂your home more 
i cheerful^ and life more enjoyable.

*  -3
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rUIUSMED IN SUPPORT O f THI GOVERNMPMrS PROGRAM TO CONSBWf

[OnSUlHERS POWER COmPIIRV

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney of 
Yale, Michigan, were the week 
end guests of Mr. and Mis. Wil
liam Arscolt. « * •

Mrs. Victor Olson and daugiiter 
Nancy of Allanla. Georgias arc 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Foster. • • • *

Gary Hccs, the ten year old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry H.
Hees submitted io a tonsilcctoniy 
Thursday morning. .. -  «
g ' •> « • *

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hughes 
of Detroit were the Sunuay d-niur. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
&. Phillips. * « *

Mrs. Agnes Wilson returned to ; 
lor home on Rose ‘ street last i 
Friday after having spent the past 
wo years in Ithaca.

« * •
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Whipple, 

left Monday for Buy View, Michi
gan where , they will-spend, the 
sununer in their newly acquired 
.lome. • * *

The Wednesday evening con
tract bridge club held their last 
fet-lo-gelhor of the- season with 

a dinner at Hillside and a theatre 
party following.« * * .

Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott 
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Basil Carney and family, were the 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Dobbs.

* * *
Mrs. Warren Lombard returr^oi 

Sunday from Champaign, Illinois, 
where she has been visiting her 

.daughter, Mrs. James L< ndrum. 
who has been recovering from an 
operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Martin 
ot Bronson, Michigan, announce 
the birth of a boy, Robert Wallace, 
bom May 21st. Mrs. Martin is 
the former Eunice Fenner, a 
teacher in the Plymouth grade 
schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Basil Carney of 
Yale, Michigan, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Henderson, Mr. and Mrs. H. Wood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dobbs, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Farwcll, Mr. and 
and Mrs. O*. H. Williams, were 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Arscott, SatuFda.y evening in hon
or 01 their fifteenth w'edding anni- 

I versary. Mr. and Mrs. Arscott 
I were presented with a large cry
stal serving plate by the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Rorabacher 
of South Main street entertaimjd 

iso friends and relatives in their 
'home last Saturday evening in 
honor of their daughter Vclda 
who is a member of this year’s 
graduation class of Pljrmouth high 
school. The evening was spent in
formally and a lunch was served. 
Miss Vclda received many nice 
RifU. « • «

On Wednesday evening, June 
7, Mrs. R. L. Van^Etta of Eliza- 
lk>lh street entertained the mem
bers of her two' bowling teams. 
The guests were, Mesdames Doris 
Cuitis, Florence Conery, Mildred 
Swartz, Gladys Kelley, Dorothy 
Bassett, Isabelle Hovey, Elizabeth 
Roq. and Eileen Williams.

Mrs. John B. Harmon and 
daughter Joan of Camp Hill, Penn- 
sylv,ania, will arrive Wednesday, 
June 14lh, to visit Mr. and Mrs. 
Gco|rgo S. Burr, 'and to attend 
the igraduatioh of their son, San
ford Paul Burr.

Friday/ June 16/ 1944

Mrs. William Jennings, Mrs. 
Paul Weidman, Mrs. Hattie Whito, 
Mrs. Arthur Johnson, Mrs. E. J. 
Allison, Mrs. B. !E. fCriles, Mrs. 
John A. Miller, atKl*^rs. Fraser 
Carmichael wcre tpnifieon gucSts 
Tuesday of Mrs. O^on Atchinsbn. 
in Norlhvillc. J-

• u p "  m e a l s
with riavor
You can rrfy on Mickelberry’s “Old 
Farm” Frankfurters for nutritious 
. . .  easily prepared meals. Mickel
berry’s are all wholesome m eat. . .  
no cereal and not highly spiced . . .  
children and grown-ups love their 
wholesome, old-time hickory smok
ed flavor. Look for the name band 
about every fifth link. U. S. Injected.

June 16, hie re 
n stamp No 31 
. That IS 'good fc 

rc pounds of! sugar' that 
m every re^uJur^iugar

Now, f t : canning sugar, the pa
tron is cr titled to twtmty pounds 

Mo. 37 “sparQ'’. This is 
►ugar stamp jNo, 37, but 
stamp No. jl7. Thai is' 

imporlanl, and whorei the great-
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First on Dad’s List -  is a

W A R  B O N D
Then He’U Like These 

Summer Togs--

mm

The best way to salute every fighting Dad in the 
land—is by buying a W ar Bond ior your Dadi civilian 
cr uniformed! Then to make the getting gayer/ tuck 
it in g' gift bpx containing something that w ill add to 
hi3 coolness and comfort this summer. We've many 
suggestions in quality wearables well worth their price 
in wartime dpllars!
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Sunday is Dad’s Day. Be sure he has a gî t from
s %

'his favorite store. He’ll be looking for it..

'Where Y o ^M o n ey 's  W ell Spent" ,
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TH O M PSO N S
859 Pennimcm Pho^e 272

Jhung’s Delicious
Chop S u e y

59c2 Large Servings or
3 Medium Servings, lb,.

A Beautiiul Libby's Safety-Edge 
WATER GLASS Fi?FE—wrif/i each Paui|d

CANNING SUPPUES 
Pint or Quart Jars 
Certo or Sure-Jell 
Rubf>ers or Lids 
Jar Tops or Cops 

Thriity Lids 
Sealing Wax 
A ll Kinds of 

SPICES

S P E C I A L!  
Crystal White 
CLEANSER 

3 cans for 10c 
9 cans for ZSc

Supply Limited/

W e Also Have the Finest Selection of Top Grade 
MEAT, MEAT PRODUCTS and CANNED MEAT
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News of Our Boys

ST A FF SER< 
W ILSON PA

EANT E 
rs  TRIB

HAROLD L£ UCH,
It is a fin t tribute that Staff Miss Meirian Shinn, daughter of 

Sgt. Earl H. it^ilson, located some-1 Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Shinn of Unjon
street who recently joined ub w'lth 
the fighting Marines, has written

where many 
away from 
a leUer to

that .strikes 
is sort of a 
all know. A 
outstanding 
rather in th

TO

Fighting Forces â-
Homeland and
^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

H E R E 'S  A  LETTER OF 
IN SPIR A TIO N  FROM  
M ARIN ER M ARIAN SHINN.

thousands: of ihilcs 
Uymoulh, writes in 
ur Boys’ page about 

Harold F. LcAch, a Plyiiiouth lad 
reported mis ing in action some> 
where in the Pacific.

fUirl’s lettef is published in full, 
as' follows:

Another (fcportunityjin which 
to write m3 many thanks for 
your grand jftorts of kuppiying 
me with the Plymouth jMail anc 
to tell you tow much we, out 
here, appreci ite the grahd job of 
morale build ng you ar^ doing at
home.

“1 have a 
for writing this time. ’ Something

nuch prcatfcr reason
le. * ̂  
to'close 

:ibute to 
man who was

n w'hat he did

seif in HighjSchool^ not 
the playing f î ld but in 
room. A whole hearted 
a man who

3 E Z Z 3 7^ M

When I ask 
. feller 
Who’s there 

Land."
1 know Lor<

Wpe i v i l l  w i n  t h e  E u r o p e a n ,  

W a r  i n  '4 4  i f  e v e r y  M a n  

a n d  w o m a n  w i l l  d o  

o i s  o r  h e r  f t d l  

d u t y .  ”

A man you 
Star Teanr 

His name?
If

omc." It 
a, man we

----  not
but

^way he lid it. A 
man who m^de a name for him-

only ort 
he class- 
ribute to 

blayed hard to wan 
but played fc r and ŵ ho died just 
as he had Uv^. fighting for what 

was right, giving 
everything al\d not asi^ng any
thing in reu rn. 1 know all this 
because he w is my cousin Harold 
F. Leach, U. S. Navy;

Words ca mot expr(?$s a loss 
that is so he rtfelt. He Was much 
closer to mi than a cousin. He 
was more li :e a broth^i^ for wc 
were raised practically t together, 
played togotl 2T, and camje through 
school togetl or. We plajyed foot
ball on the >ame team, thus in
spiring this llittle tribute in his 
honor:—
Dear Lord 

prayin’
But 1 hope 3|ou’}l underhand

y o u j^  Iqok up a
in your 'jpromised

ain’t one much for

that he's !up there
Probably wit lin your reich.

need on jiour “All
is Harold Leach, 

ay on anojlicr team 
lymouth I^gh

i played
\ wasn’t a b4UeT guy. 
ime when

He used to 
Back at old 
I know he’s b 

on bis team 
And there
Many’s the |ime when we were 

behind
The coach wi uid give u^ a speech: 
“Go out the. e men, and fight to 

win.”
And “Give he ball to Leach.” 
He’s pulled MS out frojii many a 

spat i
And won forjthc “white and blue” 
And Tni’ iunc Dear L6rd, if you 

give him ajchance.
He’ll do the I same for you.
And if “you Iget behind with se

conds to pj^y'
And winning seenvs ’Vgy out of 

reach i ‘ :
Please. Deart Lord, just- give him 

?. chance i
And “Give [the ball ijo Leach.” 

i Amen!

N tA R lN G  CO M PLETIO N
o r  t r a in in g  p e r io d

Second LJeut. Charlqs E. Say
lor, son of Mr. and Mis. Charles 
H. Saylor ofi819 North Mill street, 
is a member of the third class 
in the School for Mmical Ad
ministrative’ Corps officers at 
Camp Barkley, Texas. [ The class 
is now neaijing complcMpn of Us 
special work. In training, the of
ficers are igstructcTd particularly 
in regard t(| taeticgl problems of 
medical evacuation in combat and 
with duties dn front-line battalion 
aid station^ The overall aim of 
the school ,*is to comi letely fa
miliarize tfu- officers with all 
phases of \^ rk  in the 'egimental 
medical dfrtachmcnt—which is 
the medical unit attached to all 
branches of the Army; .

a letter teeming with information 
and mspirauon perimning to the 
branch of the military services 
in which she enlisted sometime 
ago.

Mariner Marian was located at 
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina, 
when the letter was written. Since 
then she has been transferred to 
Norman, Oklahoma.

“It is an experience I wouldn't 
war>t to miss. I wish I could have 
done something like this some 
years ago,” she wrote. “There’s 
a sort of satisfaction in taking 
anything they throw at you, and 
being ready for more. There are 
limes when you get sore and dis
gruntled. There are times w'hen 
ycu wonder if you were crazy 
when you joined. There are times 
when every muscle in your body 
aches, and you feel you can’t pos
sibly lake another step and an 
N. C. O. yells ‘On the double.’ 
And you do it!

“But there are times w'hcn you 
w’ouldn’t miss it for anything. 
You watch a senior platoon dril
ling and they’re really good. They

have as much grace and preci
sion as any chorus line. When 
they have the band out for Sat
urday review and the girls, rank 
after rank, march by, you are so 

I proud to be a part of it, you nearly 
I burst When you stand at atten
tion to see the colors go up in 
the morning and again in the 
evening—you wouldn’t  miss it for 
a million dollars.

“The best decision I ever made 
in. my life was when, I decided 
to join up with the Marines.”

i i f  i f   ̂i f
\ SERGT. WM. RU SSELL
t a w a r d e d  a i r  m e d a l  f o r  
' m e r i t o r i o u s  a c h i e v e m e n t .

From the 15th Army air force, 
headquarters located somewhere 
in Italy comes -the news that. 
Staff Sergeant William J. Russell, 
21. of 8880 Hix road, Plymouth, 
a nose turrot gunner on a Libera
tor bomber of the 15th air force, 
has been awarded the air. medal 
according to 15th Army air force 
headquaiters.

This honor was bestowed upon 
him “for meritorious achievement 
in aerial flight while participating 
in sustained operational activities 
against the enemy.” Sergeant Rus- 
sl'Il is stationed in Italy with a 
15lh AAF Liberator bombardment 
group which has been bombing 
German hold targets in Austria, 
Rumania, Hungary and northern 
Maly.

Prior to entering the arrfied for
ces. Sergearut Russell wds em
ployed by the Kelsey  ̂ Hayes 
■wiieel company of Plymouth. He 
has bceii serving with the air force 
since December 31, 1942,

★  Buy W ar Bonds ★

* Buyi War Bonds *

Announcement
. . ' . T O  A L L  H A R D -O F -H E A R IN G , 

T H E IR  R E L A T IV E S  AN D FR IEN D S

We have (dined the nationwide crusade 
to lower the cost of hearingl 

luith the NEW

R a d io n ic  H e a r in g  A id

HO
One Model * One Price • One Quality
—Zenith* sfinett, ready towear, 
cofmplete with radionic tubes, 
crystal microphone, batteries 
and battery-saver circuiL Lib
eral guarantee. No extras, no 

"decoys.**

Come in and try it at your leisure. Listen with it. Hear for 
yourself why this splendid precision instrument at a price all 
can afford is revolutionizing the coat and quality of hearing 
throughout America! You will not be prpsned to buy—we sell 
only to those who can be helped. No high pressure salesman 
will call on you.

In a Zenith Radionic Hearing Aid, you get the best that 
modem knowledge and engineering make poaaible. Four-poai- 
tiun outside tone control adjustable by wearer. Battery-aaver^ 
circuit—Zenith guarantee and service insurance plan.

I f you are suffering from on ear ailment, we recommend you 
see your ear dockor. — --------

H e r r i c k ’s
JEWELRY STORE

— Cttutal D. Eisenbeuw
at a Press C$ttftwuS

4

T h e r e  is n o  q u e s tio n  a b o u t  o u r  m e n  o n * . , , 

th e  f ig h tin g  f ro n ts  d o in g  th e ir  fu ll  du ty . A n d  there 

can  b e  n o  q u e s tio n  a b o u t  th o se  o f  u s  hfere a t  h o m e  

In  th is  m o m e n t  o f  in v a s io n , th e  e ffo n  is  A L L  O U T . 

T h a t  m e a n s  b a c k in g  o u r  a rm ie s  w i th  e v e ry th in g  we 

h a v e , i f  A sk  y o u rse lf  th is  q u e s t io n :  I f  v ic to ry  o r  

d e fe a t h in g e d  o n  M Y  c o n tr ib u tio n , h o w  m a n y  w ar 

b o n d s  w o u ld  1 bu y ?

BACK THE AHACK
B u y  M o r e  T h a n  B e fo r e

I n  T h e  S ^ ^ ^ W a r  L o a n

\

THE DETROIT EDISON CO.

I

T H E  F I N E S T  T A S T I N G  B E E R  I N  A M E R I C A

ALi-GRAIN REER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER • • ALL-CRAIN BEER • • ALL-GRAIN BEER

i t

ij1ii

STR IK ER S H A V E ”BLOOD 
ON TH EIR  HA ND S”
W RITES SO LDIER.

Taking advantage of a few days 
being ^ ^ n t at a  rest camp some
where: in Italy, Sgt. Glenn Ford 
of a U. S. bombing squadron, says 
he is trying to catch up on some 
long delayed correspondence. In 
a letter to “Our Boys” page, ne 
tells of reading dispatches about 
the numerous strikes that have 
been taking place in this country, 
and speaks hjs mind freely as to 
what ought to happen to those 
who delay war production.

“Every person who causes de
lay of any kind in any -part of 
our war production or war pro
gram, has blood on his hands, 
because some boy will die as a re
sult of these strikes. I know be- 
caruse I  have seen it with my own 
eyes,” says Sgt. Ford.

“I can’t tell you where I am or 
what I have been doing, except 
to say that I have seen a lot of 
this part of the world from up in 
the clouds. I fly as a ball turret 
gunner. (Editor’s note — this is 
one of the most dangerous spots 
in a bomber.) I have had some 
good views of enemy land and I 
have seen many bombs hit the 
earth just as you see them in the 
news reels. I assure you that our 
air force has been doing a swell 
job. But we do not want any of 
this hero stuff. All we want is 
pet this job over and return to 
our homes and the land of/peace. 
That's why we cannot understand 
this striking business. I suppose 
you Have been reading in the 
papers what the 15th air force 
has been doing, so I will not tell 
you about it. Give my regards 
to all. of my old friends back in 
Plymouth.”

And since the return of Sgt. 
Ford to active duty after his days 
in rest camp, the 15th has chased 
the Nazis out of Rome.

i f  i f  i f
K E E PS M ACHINE GUNS 
HE ONCE I ^ P E D  M AKE 
NOW  ON FIR IN G  LINE

From the Eighth AAF fighter 
station somewhere in England 
comes an interesting news item 
pertaining to a Plyrfaouth lad. It 
says: “Sergeant Wriliam J. Am- 
rhein, from Plymouth, helped 
make the .50 caliber aircraft ma
chine gun carried by P-51 Mus
tangs in his squadron, before en
tering the Arm.v, and now he is 
an armorer in a fighter squadron 
somewhere in England,” repairing 
and meuhtaining them.

“Prior to .entering the service 
Sergeant Amrhein was employed 
by the Kelsey - Hayes Wheel 
Company in Plymouth, for one 

j  year, as a machine operator, turn-, 
ing out parts for aircraft machine 

' guns. Amrhein is now responsible 
[ for the condition of the armament 
on one particular plane in his 
Mustang fighter squadron.

I “Sergeant Amrhein is also a full 
fledged aerial gunner, graduating 
the three months course at Fort 
Myers. Florida, Aerial Gunnery 
School. Amrhein was sent there 
to gel a better understanding of 
tbe reaction of the guns while 
fired from the air, and this train
ing has come in handy many times 
while repairing guns.

“Inducted in the army in No- 
vember-of 1942 at Camp Cluster, 
Michigan, Sergeant Amrhein re
ceived his basic training at Miami 
Beach, Floridla. He attended ar
mament school at Lansing, Michi
gan for.three months, before at
tending aerial gunnery school. He 
embarked for England last July.

“Twenty years old. Sergeant 
Amrhein is single and. lives with 

, his aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. 
Isabelle Taylor at 353 Starkwea
ther avenue. His parents. Mr. and 

_ Mrs. Roy Amrhein, reside at 
’ Wayne, Michigan.' He is a gradu- 
I ate at South Lyon High School,
I at South Lyon, and plans to do 
farm work after the war.”

★  ★  ★  % 
NATIVES O F NEW  GUINEA 

j L IK E  AM ERICAN PIPE S, 
j Corporal LeRoy C|*ipes in a Ict- 
! ter from somewhere in New Gui
nea aslfis that The Plymouth Mail 
extend to-all of his old Plymouth 
frienfls his best wishes. “Tell them 
I w i^  them the best of luck and 
tell them to keep up the good 
work;” wrote Corporal Gripes.

“It’s hard to tell you how much 
we enjoy The Plymouth Mail, es
pecially when we are so far away 

I from home  ̂ We are glad to read 
j about the other boys, where they 
I are ^ d  what they are doing. I 
am how located somewhere in 
New Guinea. It gets pretty hot 
hrt’e-at times and we have lots 
of rain. I have hopes of ^seeing 
some otlier Plymouth boy over 
here,; but so far have not had 
thaFigood luck.

“We do see lots of natives* They 
like to smoke the pipes the boys 
have They will trade almost any
thing for one. It is interesting 
over; here, but it’s not like good 
old Plymouth.”

★  ★  ★  ‘
HAROLD N. C R ISP JR . 
W O R K S.FO R COM M ISSION

Aviation Cadet Harold N. Crisp, 
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
N. Crisp of 9917 Cranaton avenue 
in Rosedale Gardens has begun 
an 1$ week training period at the 
Childress Armv Air Field in the 
Texas Panhandle to earn his wings 
ar. a S>onvbardier-naviga'tor. Flying 
on day and night practice mis
sions under the tutelage of expert 
instructors, Cadet Crisp will be
come immediately acquainted 
with America’s most deadly mili
tary weapon, the bombsight. Upon 
graduation as a second lieutenant 
or flight officer, he will be ready 
to join one of the AAF’s crack 
nrecision bombing teams in the 
battleskies of the world.

★  ★  ★
CH A RLES A. CUSTER 
AT G R EA T LA K ES

Charles A. Custer, the 18 year 
old son of Mr. and Mrs. M, C. 
Custer of 1112 Hartsough, is now 
receiving his indoctrination at 
the U. S. Naval Training Center 
at Great Lakes, Illinois. When 
this work has been finished, *he 
will be given a brief leave to 
visit his mother and old friends 
in Plymouth before future assign- 
menit.

Notice, City of Plymouth
At tjie regular meeting of the City Com

mission held May 15, 1944, the following 
motion was offered by Commissioner Shear 
and supported by Commissioner Hondorp:

"That a pul̂ lic hearing be called on 
Monidoy, June 19, 1944 at 7:30 p.m. for 
the purpose of determining whether 

,' or not to vacate Blanche Street be- 
I 'tween the Pere Marquette Railroad 

and Amelia Street."
Motion carried.

The City Commission w ill hear any ob
jections or comments pertaining to this 
matter on Monday, June 19, 1944 at 7:30
p.m.

C. H. ELLIO TT,
City Clerk,

We Have a Complete Line of

N u rse ry
S to ck

Including Fruit Trees and Small Fruit Plants for 
Your Victory Garden, Including the Following 
Varieties. • •

PEACHES—New Red Haven, Hale Haven, J. H. 
Hole, Golden Jubilee, Alberta and Cham
pion.

APPLES—Golden Sweet Russet, Double Red 
Delicious, Jonathon, King Davis, Norwest 
Greening, Early Harvest, Yellow Trans
parent, 3 N 1, and other varieties.

CHERRIES—Black Tartian and Mt. Morency.
PLUMS, APRICOTS, QUINCES, GRAPES. RASP

BERRIES, ASPARAGUS, RHUBARB

Steinkopf Nursery
One block north of Eight Mile Road on 

Farmington Road
PHONE: FARMINGTON 730

 ̂ Buy War Bonds ^

Notice Of 
Registration

Notice is hereby given that the Board of 
Review for the City of Plymouth w ill be in 
session ext the office of the City Clerk from 
8:00 o'clock A . M. ip til 8:00 o'clock P. M., 
cn Wednesday, June 21, 1944 for the pur
pose of receiving registrations of qualified 
electors.

Registrations w ill also be taken at the 
office of the City Clerk on each week day 
between the hours of 8:00 o'clock A . M. and 
5:00 o'clock P. M. up to and including June 
21, 1944.

No registrations for the General Primary 
Election w ill be received after June 21, 
1944.

Qualified electors who are now properly 
registered with the City Clerk w ill not hove 
to reregister. A registration for school elec
tion does not qualify on elector for State, 
County or MtUiicipal elections.

C . H. ELUOTT,
City Clerk*
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Y O U R  S T A K E  I N  T H E  F U T U R E Mrs. Ada Murray Honor Name Of 
At Coiiferemie James Schmitz

G asoline Alley
f

Frank King
Local News

Mrs. Muiray, 'Librarian
of the Plytnouth Braxijch of the 
Wayne CoUnty Librajry is at
tending a library w^rkship at 
Scenic LdXige, Muskegon, June 
12 tb 16, ■

Coxkmunliy contact^ of the 
public library, effective exhibit 
< techniques^

scti^e
storytelling, p u p -  j^nartment

pets, and chiidjen’s W k  are  ̂ . . .
being fea tq r^  at this |w’orksh<H), i certificate of honor, which
the second' in the "19^ <juFnm«»r 'came with the medal, Wtill for

posthumus award of the pur
ple heart to Mr. and Mrs. Adel- 

1 bert C. Schmitz of ;40724 Gilbert 
j avenue, parents of Corpor^il James 
L. I^hmitz, killed during the in- 

! vasicn of Kwajalein Atoll in the 
i Marshall islands on January 31, 
has just been made by the war

DIG DOWN AND

summer
series sponsored jo in ^  by the be a cikMtant reminder of

• • - Bute Boardi for i*JO- tbe heonc sacrifice made by their, Michigan
raries and the State - Board of 

! Control fbr Vocational Educa- It is rather a strange coinci- 
tion. A recreation program in- dence. About the same time the 
eludes grogp singing, jjolk games purple heart medal was received, 
and group dances. Sejventy-iive came a letter from Sgt. George C. 

.librarians and trust^s from Bachinski of the invading Marine 
I southern and western! Michigan force which for the first time re- 
' have registered. vealed to Mr. a i^  Mrs. Schmitz
I Lecturers and consultants for , the details of their son’s death.
the Scenic Lodge W05 
elude Mrs. Loleia

w o^ho] 
D. Fyan, 
rs. Lodis

hop in- I He was in charge of a tractor
Miss' crew as the invasion of the is- 

Helen M. Clark, Mrs. Lodisca land started. As his iboat neared 
lAlway, Mass Constancy Bemeni, shore, a giant breaker hurled the 
Miss Dorothy Hansen, and Miss craft over. Corporal Schmitz was 

^Ann Wheeler, from the Michi- . thrown with ferritic force against 
gan State Library; Miss Helen the steel sides, and his skull

ON A PAYING BASK
. .  WITH M lDW IN-HIll BUCK ROCKWOOl

REAL Comfort, summer an^ winter, at a saving^ when your 
home is insulated by experienced insulation specialists. Your 
rooms will bo up to 15 degrees cooler in the summer, and in 
the winter you save precious fuel. Thus proper insulation, in
stalled by those who '“know how”, pays far itself.

Wc believe our material and workmanship to be the .best; 
cur men are insured and all work is guaranteed.

Wc have many “more than satisfied” customers in Plymouth 
and Nbrthvillc, who will recommend our work and the results 
they have received.

% \  
Call us today, without obligation, and let’s talk over your 

particular problem. Easy terms. No down payments.

BOOTH INSULATION CO.
D E p O l T

N orthv ille  106 T yler 4-8360 P lym ou th  1040

L. Warner and Miss Mavie Bo- 
hanna of Battle Creek; Mrs. 
rioience Dearmg oij fiartlana; 
Miss Charlotte C* Quires ot , 
Wayne County Li’orai|y; Lincoln 
Park; and Mns. MaryfKenan off 

^Muskegon County Lit^ary. | 
Representatives frotn organi- 

.zations, newspapers, dnd librar- I 
ies in the communities near each 
camp will join the grdup Thurs- ; 
day aftennoop to mscuss and ' 
den^onstrafe how Hhe febrary can 1 
be made tnore attracfive to its | 
patrons. In this group will be: ‘ 
Mr. Paul Elliott, City Eaitor of 
th^ Muskegon Chroniicie; Judge; 
Stephan Clink of th^j Muskegon i 
County Probaite Golurt; Mrs.: 
James .C.. Parker, S^te  Presi- i 
dent of Uie Congress lof Parents 
and Teacners, Grand Rapids; 
Mr. James Ten Brinf, Commi
ssioner of the Muskegon County 
, Schools; Miss Grace! Hamilton.
I Publisher ot the C e d ^  Spruigs 
Clipper; :gnd Senator DonVan- 
derWerp, Editor of tne Fremont 
HTimes-Jndicator.

crushed. The letter stated that )ie 
was buried on Ivan island and his 
grav^suitably marked.

Corporal Schmitz was liked by 
everyone in his outfit said the 
letter. His crew as they advanc
ed toward the spot on shore they 
were to take, sang right up to the 
minute disaster struck, wrote Sgt. 
Bachinskilo Mr. and Mrs. Schmitz.

A number of piano pupils from 
the class of Hanna Strasen will 
lake part in a piano recital this 
Friday afternoon, at 3:30 o’clock 
in the Penniman-Allen Theatre. 

• Miss Strasen cordially invites any- 
i one interested in piano music 
I to attend. Children must be ac- 
i companied by ah adult.

Three nevr board members were 
elected to the University of Michi
gan club, at their picnic held June 
eighth, in Riverside park. They 
were Miss Gertrude Fiegle, George 
Chute, and Rex AlbriPht. Retiring 
members of the board are Paul 
Harsha, Mrs. John Perkins and 
Mrs. Thomas Bateman. Mrs. Bate
man was elected secretary-treas
urer of the ninth district. •

Mrs. Max Moon and Mrs. Wil
liam McAllister were co-hoslcssos 
at a shower given Tuesday night 
in the latter’s home, in honor 
Of Miss Hanna Strasen. a bride 
elect. 'The seventeen guests were 
memhers of the choir of the Pres- 
byterijan church, while Miss Str;i- 
sen was organist and choir-» di
rector. Pink rosebt^ faVors and 
a cake decorated with bride and 
groont figurines, carried out the 
bridal motif. Miss Strasen was 
presented with a gift.

A military tank uses more electric 
lights for its size than .any other 
war machine. An American M-4 
medium lank employs .27̂  or about 
the number found in most homos.

Foi^rteen fish hatcheries, 13 
trout; rearing stations, and leight 
major bass and bluegill roaring 
 ̂ponds are maintained bv the con
servation-department to produce 
game'fish for stacking waters over 
w'hich the state* 'exercises judis- 
dictiqn.

WASHING MACHINE 
REPAIR SERVICE 

ReosonoHe

C all 415-J
between 0 and 11 a.m. or 

5 and 7 p.m.

Ml, and Mrs. Harry Reeves, 
and Ml. and Mrs. George A. 
Smith entertained at a picnic din
ner. Saliu’day night, held in the 
Smith home on Shoridan street.

luc-sts included Mr. and Mrs. Earl
! Kenyon, Mi. and Mrs. Clkude 
,*Dykhouse. Dr. and Mrs. Carl
January, Mrs. Florence Webber, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brake.

Have Your Cold Spot Refrigerator Serviced
by

F o rm er S ears  Service M an

Cold Spot Service
15 Years Experience 

All Work Guaranteed
P hone L ivon ia  2S4S 

D ell's M arket

*  Buy W ar Bonds ★

SIGN
PAINTING.

VIC RIBLETT
1083 BO&S S T . 

PbaiM  1342-J

“DOC” OLDS
Beer-,- Wine 

Groceries - Meats
Open 'til 10 
Every Night

102 E t t t  A n n  Arbor T rai! 
: ^ o n e  9147

CROSS
EYES

^ a lg h ta n e d  usuaBy.in on« offtc* vWl 
*-sofely« pam onenH y. N o cuH'iag o l  

nw sdes o r cords.
faAervfewt 9 e« m* oaflJ 9 p* m.
Ami A*er, DcortBWV Jacfciaii, BoMlo OmIu lfnlnna,lamIwg,erMidaa|iiM«.MiwhiB>M fort U«r»a. SofliMw. PUol, Talada, 0« Fort WoyMk ImL Um» Ort

Wr»« for fr— Booklet MW 74 
ofxl Dote of NEXT CUMC Neorwl

YOUR HOME TOWN

MARY RAKESTRAW, LEAGUE
for Cron Eye CorredM 

HatlBmk • PortMM.

Plymouth Hardware Co..
TRUSCON PAINTS

KEM-TONE
FOR RENT

Floor Sander - Edger - Wallpaper Steamer
e

W E DELIVER
Phone 198 Starkweather at Liberty

(R

Navy'‘Makes A  llc&er 
Out Of ;An E}q;}ett 
Concrete Mixer

From expeft cemjent mixer 
operator te a baker in Uncle Sam’s 
nhvy, seems to be the course of 
events in the youthjful life of 
Harold J. Jacobs, sonjof Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jacobs of Virginia 
street.

Previous to joining up with the, 
navy. Sailor Jacobs was a most 
valuable assistant ofj his father 
in the manufacturing j of concrete 
burial vaults. [

While the young has been 
in the Pacific and s9uth Pacific 
area for well over a yiear and has 
had various asis^ameiRs in the 
navy, he*has ji&t wriljten his par
ents that the navy plans io make 
a baker out of him. ‘

And who knows but v
win

what Con
crete M,ixbr Jacobs will return to 
Plymouth after the War the best, 
pie mixer that trod the slippery 

^decks of a tossing bat^eship?

' /r s  zsJW  yyoifR
O N  T H E  H O M E  F R O N T , T O O !

T his is it ! T his  is the b ig  push 
you  have  b e e n  w a i t in g  fo r!  

T h is  is the "zero  ho u r” ! O a r  fight
in g  m en are ready-^ready to  strike  
anyw here . . .  anytim e . .  . anyhow  
. . .B A R  N O T H IN G !

buy^ss so  m uch m o re  pow er be*
h ind  the  b ig  p u s h .. . th e  push  that 

I H a te r  and  T o jo  in to  ob*

ff

f

> W hat abou t yw ? A rt yom ready 
to  m atch th is sp irit w ith  yopi* W ar 

3 o n d  purchases? Every opfid yon

w ill send 
Uvion.

G et beh ind  the invasion drive! 
Invest M O R E than  ever before! 
D ouble . . .  trip le  . .  • w hat you've 
B one in  a n f  previous drive. T he  
jo b  is  b ig—you've g o t to

Saaf/i^M ae/- BUY MORE THAN BEFORE

W ILS O N  D M E IY
Howard Sh^rpley, Proprietor

T h k  i i  an official IT. S .  Treacnry advcrtiacmcat—prepared tu ^ c r a ii^ ic c s  of Troaaunr D cparttacet and W ar A trertk ia c  Council

J

I F  w h a t  y o u  d id  fo r  th e  w a r  e f fo r t  to d a y  w a s  

a n  easy th in g  to  d o , i t  i s n 't  e n o u ^ .  W e  

c u m o t  h o p e  to  g iv e  as  m u c h  a s  th e  b o y  w h o  

g iv es  h i s - l i f e .  h u t w e can do o u r iitm pst!

F o r  in s ta n c e , i f  y o u  h a v e n 't  y e t  fo im d  y o u r ' 

s e lf  schem ing and figuring  o n  a  w a y  to - b u y  

e x t r a  W a r  B o n d s , i t ’s  a  g o o d  s ig n  y o u  a r e n 't  
b u y in g  e n o u g h !

W h e n  y o u r  n e i ^ b o r  ca lls  o n  y o u  d u r in g  th e  

5 th  W a r  L o a n  to  a sk  i f  y o u 'l l  in c re a se  yoUi: 
p u rc h a s e s , s a y  “ Y es”  . . e v e n  i f  i t  ta k e s  a  

l o t  o f  schem ing and f i^ r i t tg  a f te r w a r d  to  p a y  

f o r  th e m .

lars y o u  can spare  b u t  e i c r y  dollar y o u  c a n  

e a rn  that y o u  d o n 't  absoIjLitcIy n e e d  f o r  food, 
shelter, clothing a n d  the G yration o f  th e  fa rm .

W a r  B o n d s  sa v in g s  m e a ^  m o re  t o  th e  a v e ra g e  

fa rm e r  o r  r a n c h e r  t h a n  a lm o s t a n y o n e  else. 

F o r  th e y  fo rm  a  f in a n c ia l [reserve in d isp e n sa b le  

f o r  th e  p ro f i ta b le  a n d  e f f id e n t  o p e ra t io n  o f  h is  

b u s in e ss . W a r  B o n d s  a re  ;afe , th e y  p a y  ft g o o d  

r e tu r n ,  th e y 're ^ e a sy  to  b u j . W h e n  th e y  m a tu re , 

th e y  m e a n  n e w  m ac h in e ry  a n d  e q u ip m e rtt,  n e w  

c o n v e n ie n c e s  fcM* th e  he u se , m o n e y  fjor th e  

c h ild re n 's  sc h o o lin g , f u n c ^  f o r  r e t i re m e n t ,  *

T h a t ’s  th e  w a y  o u r  m e n  a re  d o in g  th e ir  

p a r t  . . .  in  th e  P ac ific , in  I ta ly , in  E n g la n d . 

O r d e r e d  t o  a t ta c k , th e y  d o  n o t  f irs t c o n s u lt  

th em se lv e s  t o  d e te rm in e  w h e th e r  i t 's  s a fe  o r  

c o n v e n ie n t  o r  c o m fo rta b le . T h e y 'r e  th in k in g  

o f  y o u  a t  h o m e . T o  p r o te c t  y o u , th e y  a t ta c k  

^ s t . . .  a n d  f ig u re  o u t  h o w  to  d o  i t  a s  th e y  go .

U n d e  S a m  needs y o u r  d o lla rs  t o  f in a n c e  th is  

w a r  a n d  h e  n e e d s  th e m  n o w ! N o t  j u ^  th e  dol^

T h e  n e x t  t im e  y o u  p i t k  u p  y o u r  p a p e r  o r  

l is te n  t o  th e  r a d io  n e w i ,  h a v e  a  c o n fe re n c e

w i th  y o u rse lf . “ A m  I  doii ig  as  m u c h  a s  I  c a n  to  

h e lp  w in  th is  w a r ?  A m  I  m a tc h in g  w H ^ t I  c a n  

d o  w i th  w h a t  th e  b o y s  : r e  d o in g  o v e r  th e re ?  

A m  I  in v e s t in g  e v e ry  pc|ssiM e d o lla r  in  W a r  
B o n d s  to d a y  to  m a k e  jm y f u tu r e  a fid  m y  

fa m ily 's  f u tu r e  m o re  s e c u re ? ”  *

M o s t  o f  u s  h a v e n 't  yetlbegun  to  d o  o u r  b e s t. 

U n c le  S a m  n e e d s  i t  now !\ b u y  m o r e  t H a n  b e" 

FORE in  th e  5 th  W a r  Lojan!

5  REASONS FOR INCREASING
WAR BOND PURCHASES i;: /

■: T
fa Ttic tempo of this war is hitting i(4,M|;he5t 
point.' Government cxpenaiiurcs for war -ifc at 
the peak. MORE MONEY IS NEEDED > . . 
NOW! > r.
2a In projMition to WHO HAS THE }4p?5T 
MONEY, individuals are not buying thex ihare 
of War Bonds. America must correct thiF-Jitua' 
tion.
3# War Bonds provide the farmer and Tafichcr 
with the financial reserve he must have te9tfV)ve
the ordinary ups and downs of farming as X'bvM' 
ness.
4a Money will he needed urgently at a future 
date to replace and repair farm equipment, ma* 
dupery, and buildings. War Bonds will provide it.
Sa War Bonds are the safest investment in the 
world.' return a good rate of interest, are easy 
and convenient to buy . . . from bank, post office, 
rural mail carrier or Production Credit Associa' 
tion. ‘"P

I

W A R  LOAN
I

I

fost National Boric in Plyinootli
^  ' M eiAers Fad^ol Depoedt

A' «  . . ‘
Tm< %t an U, S. Treasuiry aOvatfUaetiaent—p rep a re d  u n d er

PlyniOutli United Snvings Bonk
t finuremee <
mutpice t pf T^ol

CorporatioQ
TVeoluB'y Department and War Advertising Council

; .
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EXTERIOR
P O R C H  P A IN T

•  SapmdaUy madm for 
outside wood surfaces

Here it ao outside Porch Paint that'* 
been scieetihcally formulated to really 
WALK. ON—we mean to hold color . 
and body under tough traffic wear, t 
Into it have gpac selected matariala • 
that make it resist the deatmecive ' 
biaaia of cokh blustcsy rains; acuigiiig 
sleet; wet snow; boc sun and chitt 
winds. For a worthy, durablt fouih 
,for outside wood porch 
floors, steps, scoops, doors, a  | m
rainngs,baniiiscers,ahutters, ^ l e l C v  
trim, cellar doors, wood or

Seeking Playiirs 
For Sndimer ^

raavas decks, insist on:

PORCH PAINT

A .  R .  W E S T
507 South Main Stroet

Time was, belt 
f\cs,

o

F(

IN S U L A T IO N ...
Is as valuable in the summer as in the winter

and

W ell insulated homes resist heat to such an ex
tent that many degrees diiierence in tempera
ture con be noted on the hottest days.

W e have several dUierent kinds and would be
glad to discuss them with you at any lime.

• I

ROE LUMBER CO.
Phone 985 443 Amelia Street

» *

tore the 
bil«, the movks, the ni 
and airpian«5,[ that one 
events the! week in 
or any other small town 
weekly band eoncert,
yT A&a matter of fact, ma \ 
^ n t s  with pride to 
when he played In the si 
net band, mashed in pc 
decoration <Uy^ and 
July, and hod a good 
“band praclide” every 
night.
.•These same people v 

alarm the faci that the 
i o n e d  b a n d  c o n e d  
disappeared.

But now, there is a c 
them to return.

.As a matt« r  of fact, v 
jrationing and the war a 
rther things, ihe weekly 

I cert bids fair to become 
I in the cornmafiity again.

At least Clarence 
hopeful.

• He will havd charge o 
sic end of thc’jsummev 
urogram, is l)cing
hy the city, j 

He w'ill usej his 
band as a nucl^ius for a 
but he definitely won 
have a few oldsters dig 
struments oi(t of jfu 
participate. t 

Trumpet lipi may be 
by, but they wdll harden 
The old trbmhvme may 
of grease and | oil, and 
may not be as shiny as 
to be, but they will all 

The first practice wil 
Tuesday ‘̂ venipg. and.; 
or young, with any kind 
strument is invited to 
school building to re 

Several per3on.s have 
vited cspeciaHy becaife 
names and t^ents wer f 
Others are unlSnown, hu 
invited and wclconic 
same. »

automo- 
elubs 

' the big 
Iflymouth 

was the

y a man 
1 ne time 
ver cor- 

ckades <»n 
urlh of 
time at 
Monday

ew with 
lid fash- 
r t h ad

l ance for

hat with 
id a few 
•and con- 

fixtuH'

Lu( itman is

hif? 1

ar y

)hej r

Bible Sdiool 
Opens June 119

-  IT s a v s - ' h e i?e 's  a  t i p -  -  ' J n  
CONSULT THE VELLOSW p a g e s  /  T

1 ^ T i i T T n  cmjrvMT Tiit3crTnDM  y . iS S tOFTHETELEPUONC DICECTORV 
FOR 'WHERE-TO- BUV-IT* 

i n f o r m a t i o n "

I
tlw' mu- 
•creation 
financed

11

j?chool 
big band.

like to 
their in- 
attic and

Nine Cousins Ip 
Armed Forces

Is is not often that one 1 family 
contributes nine members!to the 
armed forces of the natidn, but 
surprising as it may seens, Mrs. 
John J. ^h ee l of Bradner road, 
has nine cousins in the a rm ^  ser
vices of the nation.

They are all residents of Kcorse. 
Recently the newspaper of that 
city published the fc^owing in
teresting article pertaining lo 
these cousins of Mrs. Scheyl; ' 

A letter from Sergeant P a t  
Trondle, son of Mr. John Tron- 
dle, 3969 Eighth Street, this week, 
fronf somewhere in-Italy tells of

bit flab-

t ic

up again.
I ced a bit 

E flat 
hlf̂ y used 
elp,
bo next 

rone, old 
of an in- 
the high 
so. 

been in- 
e their 
known, 

they a re ' 
just the '

Fenkell Appliance Shop
25639 FEN K ELL

Servic* on Refrigerators, Washers, Radios,
Motors

A L L W ORK GUARANTEED
LIVCHfIA.-2941 —PH O N ES— G A RFIELD  7330
A. K. O l f t t ANYTIM E

. The Rev. Henry J. Wal h, pastor 
oi the First Ptesbytoria \ church 
and the Rev. CL Leonard Sanders, 

i pastor of the First 1 [ethodist 
church, announced this \ cek that 
the annual daily vacai sn Bible 
school will be held thik j ear as in 
€Hher years.

The school will be he d at the 
Methodist church begira ing June 
19 and extending until June 30. 
A special achs-evement program 
will be held in the >asement 
rooms of the Presbyterh n church 
on the eveniWof June i 0.

Mr. Walch Will be in charge of 
the school for the first t eck, and 
Mr.* Sanders w’̂ 1 take ov t  for the 
second week. '

There will b^ four d«l artments 
in the school, divided iccording 
to age groups.

The beginners depart! lent will 
be under the sup<Tvisioi of Miss 
Florence Staefer; the primary 
department'wiU be h adod oy 
Mrs. Jennie Cramer; th j juniors 
will be headed by Mrs. I  on Pack
ard, and the Junior Hig i depart
ment leader has not been selected.

Worship, Bible study, handi
work, play and movies w ill be in- 
clude4 in the* activiti< 3 of the 
youngsters, whp will ai Lend the 
school from 9 o^loc^c in t le morn
ing until 11:30.1

More than 175 youn; >ters at
tended the .school last : ear, and 
moA arc expected this ^car.

In New York On
Invasion Day

Pe ry
f r )

N

RE-CAP
BEFORE Ihe fabric
shows thru

DANGER oi blowout, and im parble con
dition threatens, when you ride on your 
tires long enough to wear through to the 
fabric! Better drive in here for recapping 
09 8o<»i as your treads wear pmooth!

r-
Let .our complete repair department 
ke^  your car in smooth running or- 
def We service a ll cars.

F L U E L L IN G ’S
ONE STOP SERVICE STATICS

275 South Main Stfoet
M em ber—H etieB al Aasoem tie n  e t IwSepenilsnt T ire

Deeleti

Attorney and Mrs. 
wine have returned 
York city where Mr. 
went on legal business 
During their stay in 
'*ity. the American in 
Europe took plaice.

“AU of the big stord^ 
downtown section and 
fices closed on lihat day 
cfoors were oosted small 
ten notices that the busin 
had closed for the day in 
lo the memory those 
loose their live*'in the 
There was anyUfmg bui 
spirit in that great cit 
one seemingly had a fee 
Ihe seriousness of the 
move that had been ma 
Attorney Richwine upo \ 
turn to the city. They 
New York city for over

Rich- 
m New 
lichwine 
recently. 
?w York 

 ̂asibn of
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nany of- 
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ypewrit-' 
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lefercnce 
o wouldV h
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a joyful 

Every 
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Fowl Pox Vaccine

Protect Thpse Evergreens With 
Dog Check

Spray Material 
For Trees andPlants

Fly Spray for Animals

Fly Spray for Household

Make your old fountains useful 
by repairing leaks with Dab.

1

1

S a x to n  F arm '&
Supply^  Store] |

N O T I C E
All Dogs in the 
City of Plymouth
Must Be Licensed
50% penalty added July 1, 1944

In accordance with the City ordinance 
no dog is allowed to run at large during 
the months of June, July, August and Sept
ember. From October 1, 1944 to May 31, 
1945 only vaccinated dogs are permitted 
to he loose. However, in accordance to 
the State quarantine, no dog in Wqyne 
County is permitted to be loose cri arsf Umm 
until further notice.
Unvaccinated dogs must be confined to the 
premises at oil Kmew

C  H. I Elliott,
Q t y a e r k

Plymouth Mcdl Want Ads Bring Results

\A»y  iiijr l u c ,  i w i^ /vc
Pat. Now’ Pdt is wondering how 
 ̂long it will be before he see 
(the other members of his fa ^ ly  in 
that'war area. !

There are at the present time 
nine members of the immediate 
Trondel family in the antied ser
vices. Some are still in this coun
try while others are scattered 
throughout the world.

Besides Pat who has beejn over- 
case for over two years there is 
Daniel Trondle who larjded in 
Italy about three months kgo. 

Tom Trondle is in the &abecs
and left this country about seven 
weeks ago. So far his fal[her has
not heard from him anjd don’t 
know whether he is in thd Pacific

of w
luie ii«ui a
and is - at 
ling fifteen 

with

cr European theatres of War.
Lieutenant Ed Trondlg has a 

temporary discharge a 
home. Ed, after spendin 

I years in the army reenlis 
ihe outbreak of the present war 
and was an instructor in the gang
er outfit. Private Jack Trondle 
is jh the aviation corps' and 
Charles Trondle, 1/c P.| O. has 
been stationed at the Gaosse He 
Naval Base for over two ^ears. 

Joseph Trondle has bec^ in the
navy for two years and jat pres
ent is on convoy duty.

There are two son-in-laws also 
in the service. Pvt. Alex Samu 

, is in training in the taiik corps 
i and Bud Kianer left Monday for 
training at Great Lakejs Naval 
Training station. !

No wonder John TrOndle is 
proud of his fighting family. There i 
are still ether brothers w^o might 1 
yet join the armed force?. As far| 
is known the Trondle fahiily has
the greatest number of fighing

^eprseirse fam-
• I

men in service of any E 
iiy.

They don’t make service pins 
with nine stars on them so the J 
father wears three pins, M t̂h three 
stgrs on each. I \

★ -------- -̂--- I

School Year Hit
By Illness

The school year just closed was 
one of the worst for contagious 
diseases in the history of the 
school

Mrs. Mary Strasenj, school 
nurse, reported that fijom early 
last fall until the clo^e of the 
schpol year, there was a constant 
procession of ahsent<K?isin due to 
the diseases.

Scarlet fever was the worst in 
history in the ^school ishe said. 
Few of the cases were df the vir
ulent type, and in majny cases, 
it was parents, rather than child
ren which suffered, but the child
ren were under quarantine just 
the same.

There also was a number of 
cases of mumps, but thils was not 
a mcasel year. Few sUch cases 
were reported.

There were a numbeij of influ
enza cases during the Christmas 
season, but after thosb attacks 
levelled off there wqre fewer 
colds than usual

Buy U. &. oeKnse #euds and 
Stamps, the LO.U. of - the R«A 
White and Blue!

Open Daily"
11 A. M. to 8 P.: M. 

Plate Dinner^ 
Steaks -  Chojte
SM im rs

BESTAURAlrr
Phone 162 

294 S. Main $ t

Washor — Yocum 
Claoner—Mdof

P H O N

449
Pails for c41 
Modalsand 

Makes

PLYMOUTH
Housekeeping Shop

628S.M cdnat
Plymotttli!

W

b Costs No More
To Col its \

We do not believe in advertising prices 
because we do not believe that the 
core and service we render is depend
ent on liow muck is spent. Every iu- 
netcil in onr home is treated with the 
same reverent core and attention to 
every tninule deknL

T t
yon to remember- 

more to coll us."

Wilkie Funeral Home
217 N. Tdephone 14

JUST RECEIVED r 
A CAR OF 42 Ib. TEST NO. 1

CANADIAN WHITE OATS
On Our Siding

♦ -i

S 1 .1 0 per bu. 
Bulk Basis Off the Cor

FEEDS — SEEDS — FERTILIZERS

FEED PRODUCTS CO
13919 H a s f t r ty  if ifh w a y , a t  Pare. BTarquatta tracks

Phone 262

r CONNER HARDWARE
is doing business
08 usual at • . •

816 Penniman Avenue

iPAINTS - HARDWARE ■ 
BUILDING NEEDS

TOOLS I » ly

We Ixxvite You to IHsit Our Store

I 'v e  Been 
Thinking.”

For QuHe a While
♦

Now. Fve Been 

Thriving On

Healthful Cloverdale

AND I THOUGHT IT  B«y PATRIOTIC DUTY 
TO PASS THE GOOD WORD ALONG TO 

THE REST OP YOU RDDIES
No Cpasdng is Necessary When Clover- 

dale MS& is on the Menu. Its the Super- 
tasting Drink# with Body Building Vitamins 
in every drop.

Serve it at every meal and have plenty 
on hand for inhetween meed snacks.

PUiCE YOUR ORDER TODAY

from the

C L Q V E R D A L E  
F a rm s  D a i r y

Ph<^ 9 for DeGvery

r. 1  J
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The Plymouth M ail
PLYM OUTH. M ICHIGAN

B. E a t o n .........................., \ . f ................ E d ito r a ild  P u b liih a r
E aton  ................................................... ................ B usinass M aaagor

AN  INDEPEND EN T N EW SPA PER

Entered as Second Class Matter in the U. S. Postoffiee at 
Plymouth, Michigan

i •

Savings Into Bonds -  Are 
B<Hids For His Future

Every Fath'6r thinks of Father's Day 
in terms of hb own children and their 
welfare. That b why so many fathers 
w ill be buying additional W ar Bonds 
thb June 18th, in their children's 
names. For thb unselibh spirit and 
a ll their war winning tffort, we honor 
the-fathers of our community.

Terry s Bakery
Plymouth's Hew Modem

Penn Theatre
Plymouth, Michigan

Boy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
at the Box Oilice

A dults. 33c. p lu s  7c t a x . . ......... ; ..................................... 40c
C hildren . 17c. p lus 3c t a x ..................^.................. .................. 20c

E vory  Child. R egardless oi Age. M ust H ave a  T icket

SiuL, Mon., Tues., Wed.,lune 18, 19> 20, 21 
W ALLACE BERRY - MARGARlE MAIN

—m—

''Rationing''
America's No. one hearache into the country's

No. one laugh jest
SHORT SUBJECTS

S unday  Show s C ontinuous from  3:00 P Jd .

Thurs., F ri., Sat., June 22, 23, 24 
lO E BESSER - ANN MILLER

—m—

"Hey Rookie"
Altho lacking in name vulue.9, a very entertaining 

lively jnnsical
NEWS SHORTS

MO SATURDAY M ATINEE A T TH E PEN N

Penniman-Allen Theatre
Plymouth, Midiigan

A dults. 33c. p lu s 7c t a x ............... ..........................................40c
C hildren. 17c. p lu s 3c t a x ................. ....................................... 20e

Boy U. S. Bonds and Stamps, now on sale 
ol the Box Office

E y ary  Child. R egard less of Age. M ust H ave  a  T l^ce^

Thurs., FrL, Sat., June 15, 16, 17 
VICTOR JORY - PAMELA BLAKE

—in—

"The Unknown Guest"
WILLIAM BOYD AS HOPALONG CASSIDY

—in—
/ / « #  > / /Mystery Man'

SATURDAY M ATINEE
Adults. 21c. p lus 4c t a x ................. ........................................25c
C hildren. 17c. p lus 3c t a x .........................................................20c

Sun« Mon.. Tues.. Wed.. Thurs.' FrL. Sot 
June 18. 19. 20. 21. 22. 23. 24

SPENCER TRACY • IRENE DUNNE
—in—

N £ ^
"A Guy. Named Joe"

Bahson Setys- -
^HE PLYMOUTH M AIL Plymouth, Michigan

baglne at 2dl0 ptAt

Babsofl Park, M a s J u n e  16— 
Readers of this colum n are already | 
asking jne what eff ct the Inva- ■ 
sion will have on 1 le prices of 
stock^ bonds, ^om nodities i and 
real estate. Frankly, it is too ear
ly to tell what willj happen. The 
Allies appear headed for Paris and I 
this city may be ca] lured by the 
time this gets into pi nt. The early | 
fall of Paris is essen ial to the Al-1 
lied psychological i: lase. It may j 
be the signal for the underground' 
Continental army, estimated at 
12,000,000, to begin a rtion.

The Allies must a so secure, air 
most immediately, i number of 
good ports. Undou )tedly these 
will be LeHavre ar d Cherbourg 
and Brest. These thi ports have 
excellent facilities a id were used 
by the Americans in World War L 
Hence, our men are famili^ with 
them. After certai i beachhead 
are secured, it will be necessary 
to spend many w « ts in getting 
supplies and men shore before 
the real Berlin drive can be start
ed. Of .course, the < icrmans may 
be wiUing to easily give us Paris 
with the idea of saving their 
strength for resistin ( Allied occu- , 
pation of the Gcrm^ n Fatherland, i

In my talks with experts since' 
the Invasion starte<. there seems' 
to be two lines of i lought which i 
are quite differ? t. Some feel 
that early Allied s accesses will 
bring about a “pea< » scare”. This 
would be especial /  bearish on 
railroads, heavy ndustry and 
other war stocks; y Jt some mar
ket analyists are ta) ing the oppo
site position. They are inclined 
to be bullish on ev< rything whe
ther the Allies are initially suc
cessful or meet w th heavy re
verses.

It mky be.that the pattern of 
this great invasion v ill follow that 
^ t  in the Italis n 'Campaign. 
There it took mont] s to land suf
ficient supplies and men, but once 
these were ashon progress has 
been most rapid. T lere will nec
essarily be many t ial and error 
sorties in the Inva  ̂Ion plan. The 
markets took the i litial news in 
their stride and in an optimistic 
manner. Naturally, the actual In
vasion was discour Led, but there 
was no way for th< stock market 
to discount wheth ?r the initial 
move would be sue :essful or not. 
Now, that we are over the first 
hurdle, the marke . must digest 
the first news, pre >are itself for 
unforeseen conting ?qcies and a- 
wait the success or failure of the 
trial and error mo ês mention^ 
above. It will bc.se me weelw be
fore sufficient inf( rmalion is at 
hand to make any real forecasts.

Without any qi alifications, I 
can safely impress i pon my read
ers at this time hat prices of 
stocks, bonds, comn odities or real 
estate will depend upon whether 
there is an excess o t sellers or an 
excess of buyers. ; rrespcctive of 
theories, or irrcspc' live of prece
den t, and irrespo tive of ̂  wars, 
panics, politics or adminstVation 
controls, when th tre are more 
buyers for slocks, 1 onds, commo
dities and real est; te than there 
are sellers, then pri res will go up; 
conversley, when t lere are mpre 
sellers than buyc rs prices go 
down.

There is, of cou se, one other 
factor in this situ ition, namely, 
the position which results when 
buyers and sellers s re about equal 
In such a case, nt ither Invasion 
nor any other fact ?r would ma
terially affect pfic ŝ. Under this 
condition, however the tendency 
would be for a  rtain selected 
stocks to go fo ward. Bonds 
would remain abo it as they arc. 
Commodities wou i  decline and 
productive real est de *would f^on- 
tinuc its upward nove. The de
mand for resident al real estate,
1 should also exp ct to continue 
in volume. Perso lally, for the 
time being, I am \ot inclined to 
see any great char ge one way or 
tH& other, althoi ;h I continue 
extremely oplimis’ ic on the long- 
pull outlook for a 1 except high- 
grade bonds.

Jphokt
eJfone< I like newl 
M othPoofing 
Rug Q  Kming

A ll W ovk G t ira a l« « d  a n d  i 
Inm radi

ALLIEN’S
VICE

340
Cain S tra a t

__ I’m worth more to my
boss now that he’s installed a 
SCHULTZ Electric Milk Cooler

S c k a l t s  E U c t r ie  Cooler* 
9« ick lv  e e ^  m y  m i lk - ^ o d  keep It 
eoel tb ey  Insure n y  boe*. th e  foil 
b v ttM  fn t te a t I heve w orked so  herd  
to  p r i n c e .  Schnlts 'C ooler*  a lso  halt 
b ec ta rin  n row th  an d  m ^ e  my milk aatebl^

'T h e  Sichaltx p rincip le ia th a t of float* 
ing  tee and  to p  cooling w ithout the ' o l n c irc u la tin p  pum p of any 
kind . The coUa au tom atica lly  menu* 
fa c ta re  th e  Ice on th*  sm ooth inside 
su rface  of th e  cab ine t wail*. Thi* 
n lk m s  th*  ice to  release and  float on  __ _

to p  o f  th*  w ater w here i t  Is needed. 
S c h u ltz  co o le r*  effectively reduce 
labo r coats'; keep th*  n ig h ts  mjih 
u n d e r  40*. M any  u s e r a  any , **1 
vfouldn 't seW m y Schultz C ooler fo r 
$ 1,000.00 if 1 couldn’t  get eDOther.**
A vailab le  in  size* to  cool from  2 to  12 
cans a t  one tim e. Buy the- cooler to  
f i t  th e  fob —no t th e  m ilk house. Can 
be v e ry  easily  Instslled  in  th e  aver* 
ag e  m ilk house. E asy  paym ent p lan 
can  be a rran g ed . See u s  to d ay  for 
fu r th e r fa c ts  and price*.

DON HORTON
FA RM  a n d  GARDEN SU PPL Y  

A nn A rbo r R oad a t  S ou th  M ain IStreet 
P hone  P lym ou th  S40-W

A WORTHY M EM ORY- 

AND A LASTING 

TRIBUTE—

Our entire personnel and 
modern equipment is at 
your instant call.

Services rich in dignity 
end simple beauty

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Phone 78bW

Schrad er
FUNERAL HOME

NEED MONEY QUICKLY?
AUTO LOANS

REFINANCING W HILE YOU W AIT
e

Selling Your Car?
Private Soles Hnonced

UNION
INVESTMENT CO.

i21 Penniman Ave.* Plymouths ^ ch .
Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. M__Saturday 9 A. M. to 1 P. M.

Insurance Is Our Business!
LET US SOLVE YOUR PROBLEMS!

Automobile — Home — Farm 
Fire — Theft — Dctmage — Liability

W A L T E R  H A R M S
Phone 3

Penniman-Allen Theatre Bldg.

We are able to service a ll of your insuremee . • • 
why not place your full responribility in our 
hands?

“DEAD OR A LIV E”
F A R M  A N IM A L S

Horses $3.00 - Cows $2.00

Central Dead Stock Company
Pimnpi Coltortion Soadmy n « wk a

Can A n  Axim 3-2M4 OoDact

2 5  Y e a r $ A g o
Haws llama el a qpiaxter of a 
caatnry ago talqm <>em the 
81m  of The Ply^nesih  MaiL

Class day exerciges will take 
place at the high school audi
torium, Wednesday Evening, June 
18, at eight o’clock. The following 
program <wiU be given: March, 
Gladys Schrader; Fresiden-t’s ad
dress, Donald Harchett; Class 
History, Vena Willett; Solo, Elsie 
Hartung, Accompanist, Fern WoU- 
gast; Reading, Millie Palmer; Gift- 
atory, Howard Kirk; Essay, Nellie 
Blactoore; Class ^ n g , Written 
by Elsie Hartung; Reading. Feme 
Kensler; Prophecy, Blanch Hut
ton; Class Poem, Milired Bennett; 
Music, Asa Wilson, Harry Mills, 
Harry Gebhardt; Reading, Ger
trude Hillmer; Clask Will, Doro
thea Livrance; Class [Jester. Henry 
Root; Costume Song, Elsie Har
tung, Ivah Huston,j_Edith Feck, 
Vena Willett, Ida _Wolf, Lorena 
Terry, Ivah Eckles, ^ n a  Mathers, 
Dorothea Livrance, [ Mable Root, 
Mary Peterhans. |

Miss Sarah Gayde entertained 
several young ladie^ at her home 
on 1^]] street, last Tuesday even
ing. the occasion being a kitchen 
shower in honor of Miss ^ n a  
Fisher, who was thb recipient of 
several useful gifts. Covers were 
laid for twelve. I

Alfred Lyndon olf Ann Arbor 
will take a picturi of all Red 
Cross workers wh( have given 
their time and effoit for the past 
two years to the g ’eat cause.

The village comiision are con
sidering plans for converting the 
present bandstand in ' Kellogg 
Park into a eombiied handstand 
and public cpnverience station.

Little C^ase WiUi t̂t, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. M. Wi lett, accident
ally slipped and fell from one of 
the apparatuses onjthe new play
ground, back of the school and 
fractured his arm just above the 
wrist. 1

Mrs. Mark Jay Newburg has 
retqmed from Battl i Creek, where 
she was a delegate o the W. C. T. 
U. convention. 1 he delegates 
visited the Kellogg food factory 
and were shown through the dif
ferent departments.;

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McKinney 
gave a reception Saturday even
ing, in honor of their son Bert, 
who has just returned from over
seas. I

Bud Shafer of ; Saginaw has 
rented Ray Honsinier’s house on 
the McKinney road]

Restrain that impjilse to ”adopt” 
the fawn or young racoon, or other 
young animal or bird of Michi
gan’s wild lands thal is apparently 
abandoned, the conservation de
partment pleads. The chances are 
that the mother is not far away.

★  Buy W ar IBonds ★

st o r M
SAsk

CUSTOM MADE 
TO FIT

y m iD o w  O k d o o r

Plym ohith  
M ill Su p p ly
Comer Mill and Ann Arbor 

TraU 
Phone

Ross and Itehner’s
•A LM A K A .C

lUMK
17—Batil# of 6unk«r Hill. 

1775.
Vithor's Day: ChurdiiQ 

oRivft in U. S. for slate
ooofanmoD. 1 ^

IMJ dedarau war on 
1812.

first air flight 
1925.

Friday, June 16, 1944

I n  ebendoned  G erm an transport plane w et btirrHn9  on an  A m aricaa fsn d h g  
J*h»P  ID TuaJsia. It th rea tened  to  se t fir* to  tem porary  buildtngs hoysing the  

jU  iS p itf ire s . U eut. C ol. G raham  W . W est, a  fam ous fighter com m ander, o rd e red  
bu t a  few vo lun teen  back to  a  safe  distance, then he  ceu tieudy  ed- 

renced  with m  Gttle party , hopm g to  quench th e  flames wHh h and  eztinguidw n. 
•‘ Just es they  g o t close enough to  begin work, a  terrific explosion hurled them  

to  th e  ground. A  bom ^ in th e  w reckage had  been d e to n a ted  by th e  fierca 
b e e t. C ol. W e s t was c a rr ie d  away, seriously wounded.

' W hen he  regained consciousness in the field hospital, he d itcoverod  th a t h k  le g i 
h ad  been am puta ted . N othing daun ted , he rem arked to  an  a ttendan t. "H  th a t 
Englishman could d o  H without legs, so can I.”  H e  was referring t a  Squadron Loader 
Douglas Bader o f the Royal Air Force. CoL W e st then asked t e  b e  taken to  hie 
te n t  on th e  field, b u t this had to  b e  refused . H e  has since refurned to  active duty, 
ge tting  ab o u t on artificial legs.

\  '
Thiia news service published each week through

the courtesy of '

TH A TC H ER

DANIEL D. MILLS
REPUBUCAN ★  18th DISTRICT 

’ FOR j '

STATE SENATOR
Pledged to instigate and support Legislation to protect the 
W ORKINGM AN AD BUSINESSMAN from Unreason
able Interest Rates, Legislation to protect the farmer on 
weights and tests from the milk combine.

P rim erie s  P '^ ^ e n i  W estr. of T ax  P a y e r 's  M oney 
E xpose B rib ing  L obbyists fo r

Ju ly  11 Special In terests.

E lection 
N ovem ber 4

L41—Tobn^ falls to Gannons 
oftorwbourancidL 1941

S(^tJbIodcs burned In 
gmodj bre in Son rran- 
d m  1851.

»tJ—Ador fom  Podfic Fur
Co.l8ia

GOOD E l SIGHT
Mokes for You

C om gA im m ti of

JOHN AL ROSS

— Office 
7.*00 P. M. - 

Monday 
3:00P. M. - 

Sa

P. M.
Friday
P.M.

Available
N o w !

PO U LTRY  SU PPL IE S 

C hick W aterers 
Chick F eeders 
F lock  F eeders  ’

HOG R A ISER S' SU PPL IE S 

C en tra l Hog H ouse 
F arrow ing  H ouse 
P ig  Cabins 
H og Self F eeders 
Hog Troughs

GARDEN SU PPLIES
Shovels R akes Hoes 

Seeds, package and  
b u lk

F ertU izets
Insecticides, dust and  

s |» a y

Rental Service on 
Following:

L aw n  R oller 
L im e S p read er 
W heelbarrow  S p ray er 
P ost H ole D igger 

G arden  Seeder

FARM  M ACHINERY 
G ra in  an d  F orage  B low ers 
Fairbanks*M orse W ater Sys* 

teihs
D A IR Y  SU PPL IE S 

M ilk ing  M achine 
C ream  S epara to rs
A utom atic  E lectric  M ilk 

Coolers 
S tanchions 

C hurns
M ilk S tra in e rs

PROTECTIVE SU P P L IE S
Roofing 
Roof P a in t 
W indow  G la «  
T arpau lin s 
A cm e Q uality  
P a in t. V arnish .
E n a m e l OiL T urps. 
M achinery  E nam el

- j

Special for Next Week
BINDER TWINE, pre-war quality—while A Q

it lasts. Get Yours Now •  eA O

D O N  H O R T O N
FARM AND GARDEN SUPPLIES
Ann Arbor Hoad at S. Main St.

Phone 540-W
O pen u n til 7 P.M . fo r yo u r convenience

Be Patriotic '
SALVAGE SPELLS V itT O R Y

Ours is a vitally essential salvage organizaUon

FARM ANIMAL REMOVAL SERVICE

Horses $3.00 - Cattle $2.00
HOGS. CALVES AND SHEEP

According to Size and Condition 
PHONE COLLECT TO

DARLING & COMP ANY
r Detroit — VInewood 19400


